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Driving on revoked list
shows sharp increase

CHANGE OF ADDRISS—Mountainsid* municipal
employe*! Dee Oliver!, Connie O'Connor, Helena
Dunne, Ruth Gfbadlo and Linda Alape (from left)
are shoyn at work in the new borough offices of the
former Echobrook School. Renovation work will

continue oi the Rt,"22 structure to provide for a new
courtroom and police headquarters. New phone
number for the borough office is 232-2400, The,
court number, 232-5335, and recreation office
number, 232.0015, remoin the same.

.(Phate-Graphles)

PTA lists month's events
on community calendar
Feb. I—VFW meeting, Elks Club,

Mountainside Board of Education work
session, 8 p.m., Echobrook School.
Regional High School Board of
Education meeting, 8 p.m., David
Brearley Regional' High School,
Kenilworth.

3— Foothill Club luncheon, L1 Affaire
22, American Association of University
Women board meeting.

5—Little League registration, 10
a.m.—1 p.m., Deerfield fthool. Rosary-
Altar Society Ball, 9 p.m.. Our Lady of
Lourdes. Recreation Commission-
sponsored family ice skating party, 6-8
p.m., Warinanco rink, Elizabeth.

7—Rotary Club, 12:18 p.m.. East
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Clear hydrants, |
volunteers ask §
Mountainside residents who j

have fire hydrants on or near §
their property have been asked g
by the borough's Volunteer Fire f
Department to help keep £\m m
hydrants tree of now, I

"If you ice one being buried by 1
snow, please clear it," B |
d e p a r t m e n t s p o k e s m a n , !
requested, "We are trying to do f
most of the shoveling work (
ourselves, but since we are •
volunteers, this li dlffleult," §

Winds, Scotch Plains, Rosary-Altar
Society Chinese Auction, Our Lady of
Lourdes, PTA board meeting, 7; 30*
p.m., Deerfield School all-purpose
room.

8—Mountainside Board of Education
meeting, B p.m., -Dew-field School.
Regional Board of Education meeting,
8 p.m., David Brearley H.S.,
Kenilworth,

9—Mountainside Newcomers' Club
"Getting to Know You" coffee, 8:18
p.m. Senior Citiiens' meeting, 12130
p.m., Community . Presbyterian
Church.

11—Blue and Gold Dinner, i .
12—Little League and softball

registration, 10 a.m.-l p.m., Deerfield
School. Recreation Commission-
sponsored Tennis Night, Mountainside
Indoor Tennis Club, Vocal Music
Winter Concert, 8 p.m., Halsey Hall,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

14—Rotary Club, 18:18 p.m., East
Winds, Scotch Plains. Board of Health
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Borough Hall,
Board of Adjustment meeting, 8 p.m.,
Borough HaH,

15—Borough Council meeting, 8 p.m.,
3eechwood School. Regional Board of
Education meeting, 8 p.m., David
Brearley H.S. VFW meeting, Elks Club.

16—Mountainside Women's Club
luncheon, Mountainside Inn.

17—American Association of
(Continued on page 3)

NilTHER WIND NOR SNOW—Eagle Scout John W. Crowley and Mono Huk,
In Ukrainian costume, brave wintry winds to raise-the blue and yellow
Ukrainian flag over Mountainside Borough Hall last Saturday,
commemorating the 1918 proclamation of Ukrainian independence.
Crowley, a Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, honor student, Is fhe|
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Crowley and the grandson of Mrs, Walter
Koster, all-jpf. Mountainside; Miss Huk, a student af the Kent School,
Summit, is the daughter-of Dr. and Mrs. Michael Huk of Mountainside,

Little League
registration

George Yoggy, president of the 1
Mountainside Little League, has jg
announced that registration for |

** the coming baseball season will §
be held In the Deerfield School |
all-purpose room Feb. 5 and 12 •
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 1

All boys and girls who are |
planning to take part must |
register at these times. All jj
questions will be answered by |
representatives of each league jj
the day of registration. g
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22 house fires
among 91 calls
listed for 1976
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department responded to a total of 91
calls, 22 of which were house fires,
during 1976, according to the annual
report of the chief, released last week.
The second highest total of calls, 21,
was for false alarms.

The remainder of the responses,
according to Chief J. Robert Butler,
included: Brush fires, IS; car fires, 13,
still alarms, 10; industrial, 5; ADT, 2;
storm emergency, 1; mutual aid, l;
miscellaneous, 1.

"There were 22 drills held during the
year. A new special training school was
Instituted, with special outside In-
structors,'' the chief noted.

The volunteers also took part in 17
work periods during the year, at which,
Butler explained, "necessary work was
performed to improve facilities and
programs at the new firehouse and
general maintenance of equipment and
systems also was performed."
• "The alarm system, in its entirety,
was disassembled at the old flrehouse
and moved to the new firehouse,
reassembled and installed, at no ex-
pense to the borough," he added,

2 drivers skid,
hit phone poles

Snow and ice conditions played a part
in two one-vehicle accidents in
Mountainside last week, with both
vehicles smashing into telephone poles.
One driver was hurt; the other escaped
Injury.

Police said the first crash occurred at
11:23 p.m. Jan. 19 in the westbound
lanes of Rt, 22, whan an auto, driven by
Gerald R. White, 45, of Flanders, hit a
snowbank, ran off the roadway and
struck a pole. White suffered a head
injury and was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad.

Approximately three hours later,-at
2:19 a.m., Jan. 20, a truck, operated by

"Edward J. O'NeU, 28, of Westfleld, hit
an .ley patch on New Providence road,
just north of Rt. 22, slid into a road sign
and a snow pile and rammed a pole.
O'NeU was not hurt, police said.

Persons arrested in Mountainside for
driving while their licenses were
revoked jumped from 22 in 1978 to ill in
I97(i, according to the annual police
department report, released this month
by Police Chief Edward J. Mullln.

The rise in apprehension of the illegal
drivers, a department spokesman
noted, can be attributed to the com-
puter terminal put into use at borough
headquarters last year, enabling
patrolling officers to gain Instant in-
formation—seven days a week, 24 hours
a day—on driver credentials,
"Previously, we could check with,
Trenton files only Monday through
Friday, during business hours," he
explained.

The report notes the total number of
police calls during the year remained
approximately the same: 5,769 In 1976
as compared to 5,732 in 1975. Other
relatively stable figures (with the 1975
total given in parenthesis) were: bfeak-
and-entries of homes, 27 (22); and
break-and-«ntries of businesses, 24
(29), There were three attempted
break-ins; as compared to nine the
previous year, and-police were called to
businesses 519 times and to homes 114
times to investigate ringing burglar
alarms, •

Motor vehicle accidents in the
borough increased from 369 to 440, but
the accident injury total remained
nearly equal: 140 in 1976, 139 in 1975.
There wer,e' two motor vehicle deaths,
however, the first in several years in
the borough. Other vehicle statistics for
1978 were: hit-and-run accidents, 8;
pedestrians struck, l; motor vehicle
and mini-bike accidents, 1; utility poles
struck, 24; fire hydrants struck, 2; deer
struck, 4,

Other cases handled by the borough
officers (again with the 1978 figures in
parenthesis) included: assault and
battery Incidents, 20 (13); purse
snatchings, 2 (none); suspicious per-
sons, 148 (127)-, suspicious motor
vehicles, 211 (184); prowlers, 73 (87);
doors and windows found open in
businesses, 131 (108); obscene or
suspicious phone calls, 50 (52);
malicious damage to property, 68
(101); malicious damage to motor
vehicles, 33 (26); broken windows, 40
(30). .

Also: stolen car alarms sent, 9 (20);
alarms cancelled, 9 (17); stolen ears
recovered for other police depart-
ments, 10 (14); attempted vehicle
thefts, 2 U); stolen property reported,
145 (113); stolen property recovered, 12
(19); bomb threats, 1 (5); lost property
reported, 22 (31); lost property
recovered, 4 (11); assistance to other
police departments, 83 (58); bank
escorts, 198 (290); requests to check
vacant homes, 690 (764),

Street lighting service in the com-
munity apparently improved, with
police being called 51 times with
reports of lights out, as compared to 161
such calls In 1975. Traffic lights
reported out remained nearly equal, 23
as compared to 26 in 1978.

An increase was registered in the
number of mini-bike complaints, from
47 to 66, and In complaints of fireworks,
from 35 to 43, Borough residents kept
their home celebrations quieter, with
only four complaints received on loud
parties, as compared to 20 the
preceding year.

Forty-seven local residents were
issued firearms identification cards
and permits to purchase guns; 68 had
requested the approvals in 1975,

Borough dogŝ  were a bit noisier, with

141 complaints, compared to 93 in 1975,
on canines barking and running loose.
Eighteen pups, 10 more than the
previous year, were struck by motor
vehicles; 106 dogs were lost, and 15
persons were bitten.

The adult arrest records, aside from
the revoked license statistic already
cited, show little change, but the
number of drug arrests has decreased

overall. No arrests were recorded in
1976 for uie of marijuana, possession of
a controlled dangerous substance with
intent to distribute, or sate of a CDS—
all of which showed arrests in 1975,
Other drug figures: Arrests for
possession of marijuana, 17 (23 in
1975); possession of a CDS, 4 (2);
possession of hashish, 1 (none);

(Continued on page 3)

\Hmlp sought for medical costs

GARY CLOVER of
Mountainside, who
marked his 16th birthday
yesterday. Is being
treated for osteogenic
sarcoma (cancer of the
bone) In the third stages.
Mayor Thomas Ricclardi
has been named honorary
chairman of a fund drive
to assist Gary's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Neil Clover.
Mrs, Anthony Pastore is
working with the mayor
to direct the campaign.
Contributions .should be
sent to; Gary Clover
Fund, Borough Hall, Rt,
22, Mountainside 07092.

s •

A family night on skotms
is scheduled for Feb. 5

The- Mountainside Recreation
Commission will sponsor a family ice
skating night oh Saturday, Feb. 5, from
6 to 8 at the Warinanco Ice Rink in
Elizabeth, The two-hour skating

Board to meet
on budget plans

The Mountainside Board of
Education has released a schedule of
meetings pertaining to the adoption of
its 1977-78 budget. The sessions, all of
.which will start at 8 p.m.., are as
follows:

Feb. i—Special meeting to adopt
tentative budget for submission to the
county superintendent of schools. To be
followed by regular work session,

Feb. 8—Regular monthly action
session,

March 1—Public budget hearing.
March 8—Regular monthly action

session. The final budget is scheduled to
be adopted at this meeting.

The Feb. 1 meeting will be held in the
Board of Education offices; the
remainder, in the Deerfield School
cafeteria.

session is for borough residents of all

Admission is free, and skate rentals
are available at the rink. Bus trans-
portation is available for fifth graders
and above for $1. The bus will leave
Deerfield School at 5:30 p.m. and return
at 8:30. Pre-registration is required for
the bus.

Registrations are also being accepted
for the Feb. 23 roller skating trip and
the Gamelbaek ski trip scheduled for
Feb. 24, The roller skating trip is open
to third graders and above. The
registration fee of $2.50 includes bus
'transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus will leave Deerfield.
School at 1:15 p,mT and return at 5:30,

The ski trip will cost $12.50, which
includes bus transportation and lift
ticket. The trip is open to eighth
graders and above, including adults.
Children may also participate if ac-
companied by adults. Rentals are
available for |7 and lessons for (4.50,

The recreation office In the
Echobrook Municipal Building Is open
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
additional information, readers may
call 232-0015,
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Meeting
to he at Brearley

The Board of Education of the
Union County Regional High
School Dlitrtet will hold Its
regular monthly meeting . on
Tuesday at g p.m., In the in-
structional medk center of the
David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenllworth,-

The public, has been Invited to
attend. •
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WINTER FASHIONfr—Modellng the latest ,styles In
keep-warm attire for cbld weather at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School are, left to righi.

Valerie Hendrlx, Judy Hlnk
Sandy KrohUng.

(Photo^Grophles)
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Winter courses
registration set
at Westf ieicl Y
Registration for the midwinter term

at the Westfteld YMCA will begin
Monday. Registration, on a walk-ln
basis at the main desk of the Y, will be
open Monday through Friday from 9:30
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday from i:3Q
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Instructional program includes
aquatics—"fearful beginner,"*
beginner, advanced beginner, minnow, ,
fish, flying fish, shark, porpoise,
aquatic safety, competitive swimming
and private lessons; sports—tennis,
soccer, floor hockey, 4rampoHne and—„
tumbling and gymnastics; martial
arts—judo, karate and self-defense,
and presschbol—Wndergym, kln-
derswim, combination of gym and
swim, klnderart and a comprehensivt
pre-»chool program including music,
arts and crafts, gym and swim lessons.

Also featured is a new program en-
titled, "The Y's Way to a Healthy
Back," and classes specially designed
for women; creative exercise, women's
fitness, fashion modeling and self-
defense.

A new program designed to teach the
basics of music to children, taught by
the the Yamaha School of Music, is also
available.

An Individualized program for fit-
ness and recreational, competitive,
family, club and special weekend and
holiday programs also highlight the
midwinter schedule.

Readers may refer to the regular
YMCA brochure for full details. Copies
are available at the Y desk or can be
obtained by calling 03-2700.

Dead bolt lock
averts break-in

A dead bolt lock and a window too
smell to crawl through apparently
thwarted two would-be thieves who
attempted a break-in at a Mountainside
home last week.

Police said an occupant of the
Sylvan lane home discovered tape
near the lock on a back door at 7: SO
a.m. Jan, 20. Investigating officer
Wayne Martin reported the storm door
had been jimmied, but could not be
opened because of the lock.

A screen on a bathroom window had
been removed, but entry could not be
gained because the window was too
small, the officer reported.

Police believe there were two persons
l Involved in the attempt, which occurred

sometime between 9 a.m. Jan. 19 and
the following mocnlng, because two sets
of footprints were found in the snow
near the door and window.

Representing us

In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway,

315 Old Senate Office Building, Washington,

D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of

Westfiild, 352 Old Senate Office Buildini,

Washington, D.C. 20510

The Mouse
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union,

314 Cannon House Office Building,.
Washington. OC. 20515. Represents Union,

-JptutgfJBld,..Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth
and Mountainside. ' " • " • • - • - — — — - — —

In Trenton
District 22

State Senator-Peter j . McDonough,

Republican, Box 866, 403 Berckman st,.

Plainfield 07061,
Assembly-Donald T DiFrancesco, 1926

Westlield ave., Scotch Plains 07076. William
J, Maguire, 191 Westfield ave., Clark 07066.
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Student to take
interim course

Deborah A. Crow of Woodacres drive,
Mountainside, will spend one month
away from her college, Colby-Sawyer
College, New London, N,H. Deborah is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Crow.

She will spend nearly a month
studying at New England College,
Henniker, N.H,, as part of Colby-
Sawyer's 44-4 academic calendar,
Deborah Is a junior at CSC majoring in
business administration, This calendar
requires students to study four or more
subjects during the traditional fall and
spring terms. It provides a special
winter Interim term in each students
may study one subject in greater depth
than is ordinarily possible,

Deborah will be studying the course,
"The Money Game," at New England
College,

3S
.h» Eastern Union County
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By DAVID F. MOORE,
««•'»• diracu», NOHH j . f . . y
Con...vot|On Foundollon

BrearleyHigh Woman injured
site for exams as car hits pde
The David Brearley Regional High

School in Kemlworth will serve as a site
for the administration of the high school
equivalency (GED) tests, starting
tomorrow. The tenting site is a satellite {
division of the New Jersey State OfflM
of High School Completion, Trenton, j *

Specially trained personnel will
supervise GBD testing on Tuesdays and^
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m, and on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eacftof
the five tests which makes up the GBD
Test takes approximately two hours,
and each candidate has a maximum of
one month to complete all tests..

There is a $5 testing fee which must
be paid by certified check or money
order. An additional 15 Is required for

Several western saddles and a bridle,
worth a total of $350, were reported
stolen this week from Sky Top Farms,
Summit lane, Mountainside,

Police said ths items were removed
from a barn storage area sometime
between 6 p.m. Sunday ind 8 a.m.
Monday after the thieves galfted entry

near the door and window. by breaking a window in a door,
% iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiu

U U U U U THE NATIONAL iNSTiTUTES OF HEALTH
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SEALOUT ins t rument . Other The earliest permanent

DENTAL DECAY sealants require the teeth to erupt usually are
Dental decay occurs mixing of two materials to the first permanent

produce rapid hardening, •
Ask your dentist

Thieves enter barn,
f a k e SCiddleS, bridle*^ For test counseling or an ..

to take the GED Test, readers may call
272-4480 on Mondays or Thursdays from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Georgetown honors
Patricia A. McDowell off Walnut

avenue, Mountainside, has been named
to the honor roll for the first term of the
1976-77 year at Georgetown College,
Georgetown, Ky,

On deans list ^
DELANO, Fla,—Mary B. Barry,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John F, Barry
Jr. of Friar lane, Mountainside, N.J.,.
has been named to the dean's list for the
fall semester at Stetson University,

A 24-year-old Plalnfleld woman was
injured early TuescUy when her car
went out of control on snow-qovered Rt,
22 in Mountainside and smashed Into a
utility pole.

Borough police said the victim,
Denlse D, Blake, was striving west on
the highway near Sheffield street when
the accident occurred at 12*08 a.m. She
was taken by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad to Overtook Hospital for treat-
ment of a head injury.

Bank reports
annual income

United Counties Trust Company, has
reported net Income after securities
transactions of 14,084,653, or $2.04 per
share, compared Jto the previous year's
figure of $4,249,284, or $2,12 per share.

Total resources at year end 1976
exceeded |43Q million, with total
deposits over $386 million, against $378
million and $336 million respectively, a
year ago, Lonas as of Dec. 31 amounted
to $238 million, up from the $214 million
reported Dec, 31, 1878,

Stockholders of United Counties
Trust Company received a total of
»i,928,546 in cash dividends in iW6, an
Increase of 9.5 percent over the total
cash dividend paid In 1OT8, Total shares
outstanding at year end numbered
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Who watches the watchdog? The
question might be asked about action of
the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection in approving
construction ot the $53-million, 7,28-
mile Davenport interceptor sewer line
in Manchester and Berkeley Town-
ships, Ocean County,

The area to be served by the in-
terceptor line Is 'essentially un-
developed, but it won't stay that way,
long once a sewer is installed. Like a
highway, a sewer line invites
development, sort of an underground
Interstate*

It's interesting that only nine months
earlier the Division of Water Resources
orThT"isme-ttepWtmeiit refused to
certify the same project "to the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency' so it
could be federally funded.

The Division of Water Resources
cited secondary environmental Impacts
which would follow construction of the
sewer line, plus the advisability of
earmarking limited available public
funds in areas where they are more
urgently needed,

The Division of Water Resources
made good sense-, both en-
vironmentally and economically.
Triggering more development in a
region Inevitably spells more pollution,
even with a sewer trunk line. This in
turn will demand spending of more
public money to correct the new
problems.

It Is the policy of both EPA and DEP
to avoid spending federal dollars for
sewers in undeveloped areas and to use

money initwd for Mwers whew water
quality problems already exist. ,

The Davenport intereeptor approvil
eveft runs counter to the Department of
Environmental Protection coastal mm
policy as set forth Irt its "Interim
Guidelines for the Coast," The area in
question is lilted at a conservation
area, tor which sewers should b«
restricted or discouraged.

Approval of the' Davenport in.
terceptor line now will permit
speculators to reap huge profits before
completion of several important studies
aimed at establishing firm guidelines
for development so as to protect water
quality and other key environmental
factors for the region, _____

Thei" "traclrilonifl -pattern is for
speculators to buy up tracts of landln an
area wned for large lots. Arrival of a
sewer interceptor line gives them the
usually successful argument that
greater zoning density should be
allowed. That's what's called making a
killing.

Plans for the Davenport interceptor
are to have it begin in Manchester
Township and extend east through
Berkeley Township anA across the
Garden State Parkway to join the Toms
River relief interceptor.

Approval has also been given to four
other interceptor lines in the region but
they will serve areas with documented
existing water problems, and hence
should be buiit. But not the Davenport
line!

An informative article on the matter
appears in the December 1KB issue of
New Jersey magailne.

NBBD HBUPT Find th* RIGHT PERSON
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most frequently on the
chewing surfaces of teeth.
Rarely does a person go
through childhood without
some cavities and fillings
in these areas, T*Jow there
is a way to protect
children's teeth and avoid
much of this repair.

Plastic films can be
applied by your dentist to
these chewing surfaces to
seal vulnerable pits and
fissures,' or grooves, in
which food and bacteria
can be trapped. The
sealant films can prevent
the destructive process by
which bacteria convert
food into decay-producing
acids.

The acids first attack
the enamel, then the softer
dentin beneath, finally
penetrating to the living
pulp atjhe tooth's core. If
left untreated, the tooth
may be lost.

The sealant protects
teeth as long as it is
retained. In studies of
several thousand children
in various parts of the

—country, the material was
retained from a few
months to several years.
Proper applicat ion
techniques and, perhaps,*
contour of the tooth sur-
face appear to make the
difference, If lost, the
sealant can be reappUed,

Scientists at NIH's
National Institute of
Dental Research point out
that application of an
adhesive sealant Is a good
Introduction to dentistry
for children. It is painless,
requires no drilling, and
takes a small amount of
time.

The procedure Is simple,
Tli^jhewin^surtaces of

your
whether this preventive
method Is suitable for your
child, In your discussions,
consider the likelihood and
consequences of decay;

Once a cavity develops,
the tooth cannot repair
itself. The dentist must
drill out the diseased
party—and often some
healthy structure as
weU-and fill, the tooth
with e restorative
material. In contrast,
sealants, protect healthy
surfaces.

The teeth which can be
protected with sealants
are important, The
temporary primary
molars, which erupt
around age two and are
replaced at about 10 to 12
years of age, help reserve
space for the succeeding
permanent teeth. If these
temporary molars are lost
too soon, other teeth drift
toward the open space and
create problems. The
permanent successor
tooth may come in out of
alignment.. "

molars (slx.year molars).
There are four of these,
two in each jaw. Each Is
the sixth tooth back from
the center of the mouth.
Since these • six-year
molars do not replace any
teeth, they are often
mistaken for temporary
molars and thus often
neglected. It is par-
ticularly Important that
the child retain the six-
year molars because they
help to determine the
position of other per-
manent teeth which erupt
later. The six-year molars
should last a lifetime.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BQRQUSHQF

MOUNTAINSIDE
Public Notice, it herifty

given that the following
ordinance was pawed on final
hearing i t a meeting of the
Mayor ana Council of
Mountainside on the ilst flay
of December 1976.

A copy of this ersinane* hai
bmn posted on 1h§ Bulittin
Board upon which public
notlG«i art customarily
posted in the Municipal
Building of th( Borouflh, ana a
copy it available up to and
including the time of such
mettinj to the mtmbjr i of th§
Osn*ral public of the Borough
who shall requiiit such copies

In protecting these
important teeth from
decay, the sealant
represents a significant
new* preventive
technique. It supplements
the well-known beneficial
effecta of fluoride on the
smooth surfaces of the
teeth. Fluoride appears to
be least effective in
protecting the chewing
surfaces, which account
for as much as 80 percent
of all dental decay.

DID YOU KNOW? sy

flrat churned, etched with
a iniltf acid; to Improve
adhesion, washed, and
thoroughly dried. Then the
sealant is painted on them,
lo much the way that nail
polish is applied. The
sealant most widely tested
by the Dental Institute
hardens to a glossy
transparent finish only
after exposure to small
amounts of ultraviolet

AROUND 2S
MILLION

DOGS
LIVE IN "THE

uNiTip smm
SOME 8,5GQ

DOGS SERVED
IN THE ARMY'S

" K - 9 CORPS" IN
W0R1D WAR|L, T H i

I FIRST ANIMALS" EVgR
TRAINBO By MAN WERE
POSS. THOUSANDS QF

YfARS AfiO, EGYPTIANS
DEVBJ3PEDTHE SALUKI,

A HUMTSNS DOS WHICH IS

THi owpEsf mom msw.Tfesr SMALL twes HEAR
BETTER THAN LARSE ONES.
NONE Of-THEM » N SEE AS
WELL AS MAN, BUT THEY
CA.N, HBSiR SOUNDS » 5 O
YARDS AWAY THAT MOST
PEOPLE* CANT DETtCT
AT 2 5 YARDS.

ONE KINO
OF, DOG
OM4NOT
SW '

DOGS RANK, 9» iN ANIMAL
IKniLLlSlMCE. TH1Y ARE
DiSCiNOANTS Of THE
TOMAGCTVS. WHICH HVffi

15 MILLION YlARS A<3O

»t the office of the Borough
Clerk in said Municipal
Building in AAogntaln*ldt,
New JerMy,

AN ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZE T H i
iMPKdVIMENT OF
THE STORM WATER
SEWER SYSTEM OF
T H I BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, (N
TH1 COUNTY OF
UNION, BY TH1
CONSTRUCTION OF
STORM WAT-BR
DRAINAGE FACILITIES
IN THI NOMAHEGAN
•ROOK (STREAM NO.
29$ ARIA AND
PORTIONS Of BRANCH
NO. 1 OF T H I
NOMAHIOAN BROOK
TO APPROPRIATE THI
SUM OF «W,M0 TO PAY
THI COST THRdEOF,
TO AUTHOR)U THE
ISSUANCE OP^JONDS
AND TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT TO F1NANC1
SUCH
APPROPRIATION, AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THI
ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION OP
THE ISSUANCB OF
SUCH BONOS.
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Mayor and Council of th«
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of New
Jersty, as follows;

SECTION 1. The Borouoh of
Mognttinilfle, in th» county of
Union, shall Improve th*
itorm water dr«!riiBe *yit*m
of the Borough by
constructing itorm. water
drainage facilities In portions
of the Nomahegan Brook
(Strtam No. f>) and portions
of its branch No, 7 and
generally in accordance with
|l»ns 'entitled "prillm!n«ry
Plans, Borough of
Mountiinsldt, Union County,
NBW J«riey, Stream NO, W,
New Providence Road, dated
August 11, 1?7S, ana revised
dated October 30, l?7S" and
plans entitled "Borough of
Mountainside, Union County,

I New JSFsiyTlfprm~Dr«lnafle-
Improvements, Preliminary
Pluns, Area A Oser Path -
Route 22 dated December-li,
ifU.and prepared by Risen T.
Kl l l im Assoelat i i" , Thi
Improvement work Involves
Installation of channel
Improvements extending 200
feet more or lass west and SO
f«tt more or less *ist of the
newly proposed bridge culvert
at NeW Providence Road
which bridge culvert shall be
constructed by the Union
county Beard of Chosen
Freeholders, The other
seetlon el improvement wwk
involves providing and
Installing approximately 2000
linear Tset of reinforced

concrete norm sewsr from
approximately 36 Inches to M
Inches In diameter including
manholes, drain inlets, eaten
basins ana all other
miscellaneous items as
requ!red_ for a complete
prol»ct. This Mefion Of work
eommeneet on the north slat ,
of U.S. Route 22 in front of Lot
IBB of Block 3A ana follows
along upstream fhreush
various existing and proposed
storm stwer easements and
rights of way paralleling
South Pork Road, crossing
Poree Drive and eonneeting to
exlstlna storm sew*r in the
-rear.of Lot 4E of Block 3A.
Thl» section of worK then
recommences on the north
sia* of Partridg* Run In front
of Lots 4D and 7B of Block 31
and fellows along upstream
through various storm sewer
easements ind rights of way
and eonneeting to existina
storm J«wtr in tht front of Lot
13 of Block 3t situate at
Matting House Uan» together
with an other mlsqellSneous
locations a» required for a
complete prelect. Said
improvement Jhall be In
aceQrdancrvs+tMtfi»4-pianMo
be approved by the Mayor and
Council; The Borough shall
acquire all necessary
easements or rightsin land
necessary for sueh
imprpvernint.

SECTION 2, The su(n of
$300,000 is h«reby
appropri«ttd to fh« payment
of the cost of sueh itorm water
sewer improvements. Said
appropriation shall be met
from fine proceeds of th« sale
of the bonds authorized and
from the, down paym*nt»
appropriated by this
ordinance. Such Improvement
shall be undertaken as a
genera! Improvermnt, ana no
part of tht cost thereof shall
be assessed against property
specially benefited,; SECTION 3, It is hereby
determined and stated that (1)
the making of Such
improvement (hereinafter
referred te as "purpose") Is
not a current expense of said
Borough, and (1) It is
necessary to flnsnet s«ld
Purpose by the issuance of
obligations of said Borough
pursuant to the -Local Bond
Law of New Jtrsey, and (3)
the estimated cost of said
purpose i» 1300,000, ,«nd W
$15,000 of »aid sumMi to be
provided by rife down
p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (SI tht eitlmated
rnajtimum amount of bond* or
notes necessary to be issued
for laid purpose Is $21i,Q0o,
and" W the cost ef sueh
purpose, at htr 'sini i f t tr

hereby appropriated from
such mon«ys to the payment
of theieost of said purpbte.

SECTION 5. To finaoee said
purpose, bonds of, said
Borough of an aggregate
principal ampunf not
exceeding MS5,000 are htreBy
authorized to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bond
U«w. Said bonds shall bear
interest at a rate is may be
h»r«after determined within
the limits of l»w. Ail matt«rs
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance
shall b* determined by
resolutiont to b» h«reafter
•dopted,

SHCTioN 6, To finance*said
purpose, bond anticipation
notM of said Borough of «n
sggregif* principal amount
not exceeding 1215,000 are
hereby agthorlied to be Issued
pursuant to laid Local tend
Uaw in anticipation ot the
issuance of said bends, said
not« shall bear interest at a
raft as may b» hereafter
determined within the limits
of law, and may be renewed
from tlm* to time pursuant to
and within the limitations

l b d h i 4 i i j a w All

purpose, as hereinafter
stated, includes the aggregate
amount of 140,000 which Is
estimated-to be-fltetssajiy_ to_
finance the cost of such
purpose, Including architect s
fees, aeeounting, engineering
arid Inspection eosfs, legal
expense* and other expenses,
including InterMJ on such
obllgafjons to the Mt t r i t
permitted by Seetlen 40Ai2 M
M tht Local lend Law. •_

SBCTroN 4, It l i hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding i ' W « o ,
appropriated for , down
piyments on " P ' ' 1 1

Improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted
for said Borough, are now
available to - f l " ? " " JgWpurpose. The sum of 111,000 is

matters wlth^TSSeeTTd^sira
notes not determlntd by this
ordinance shall be determined
By resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. In the event that
bond* are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, tht aggregate
amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall
be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued, if the
aggregate amount of
eytstihding bonas and notes
issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time
•xceed the sum first
mentioned in thl» section, the
moneys raised by the issuance
of said bonds shall, to not itss
than the amount of such
•xetsi, be applied to th*
payment of sueh notes then
outstanding,

SECTION 7. It Is hereby
determined *n'd declared that
the period ef usefulness of sa|d
purpos«, seeordlnfl to its
reasonable life, is a period of
40 yeari computed from the
date»of_sal(i bontis,

SECTION i . It Is hereby
determined and stated that
tht Supplemental Debt
Statem*nt required by said
Loeal Bond Law has been duly
made and filed in tht office of
the Clerk of said Borough, and
that such statement » filed
shows that the gross d*bt of
said Borough,, as defined in
Sestion 40A:243 of said Local
Bond Lew, Is Increased by this
ordinance by $285,000 and that
the Issuance of tht bonds and
nates authorized by this
ordlnanet will be withTn-Btl-
debt llniitatlons preserlbed by
SildLoeal Bond Law.

S1CTION "»rrh!s ordinanet
shall take effect twenty days
after the first publication
thereof after final passage.

Attest:
HtLBNA M, DUNNB,
Borough Clerk

limitation within which a suit,
aetion or proceeding
questioning the validity. of
such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided in
the Local Bend Law, has
begun to run from the date of
the first publication of this
statement,

HBLENAM, DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde, Echo, Jan. 27, 1W7
• (Peeitit.U)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BQRQUQHOf1

MOUNTAINSIDg
Public Notice Is hereby

given that the following
ordinance was pasted on final
hearing at a meeting of the
Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on[the 21st day
of December mi,

A copy of this ordinance has
been posted on the Bulletin
Board upon which public
noflcis are customarily
post*d In the Municipal
Building of th« Borough, and a
copy is available up to ana
including the time of such
meeting to the members of the
oenBrarpgblie of the Borough
-SsthajJulLrequest such copies
j t the offlePof tht Blreuin"
ClerK In said flAunieipal
Building in Mountainside,
New Jersey. '

AN ORDINANCE TO
AUTHOR!«
IMPROVHM1NTS TO
PARTS OP TMB
ECHOBROOK
MUNICIPAL, BUILDING
A N D T H I
SURROUNDING
©ROUNDS TO M A K i
SUCH BUILDING AND
OBOUNPS SUITA1L|
FOR O l t AS TMB
B O R O U G H
MOUNTAINSIDE
POLIC1
HEADQUARTERS
T H I BOROUSH
MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL
COURTROOM, AND TO
APPROPRIATE T H i
SUMOFTWOHUNDRBB
THOUSAND (flOOiMO)
DOLLARS TO PAY THE
COST TH1REOP, TO
A U T H O R I Z E T H E
ISSUANCE OF BONOS
AND t '6 MAKE A DOWN
SAyMIN f TOFINANC1

thereto. The improvemtnt
work involves g*ntr(ily the
renovation of the interior
parts of the said municipal
building, new configurations
with respect to rooms, the
addition of « eel! bloeK, new
provisions for air.
eonfl 11 ion ing , hea t i ng ,
plumbing and electrical
systems, all in accordance
with the aforesaid plans and
speelfleations. The work
further includes renovation of
the existing gymnasium In
said building for use as the
Municipal Courtroom, and for
other public meetings, and the
renovation of the ad'oining
grounds te provide for
adequate parking, traffic
routes and recreational
activities. Said irnprovementi
shall be in accordance with
the final plans approved by
the Mayor and Council of fh(
Borough of Mountainside;

SECTION 2. Thesum of Two
Hundred Thousjnd (1200,000)
Dollars is • hjreby
appropriated to the payment
or th* costs of luch
r e n o v a t i o n s . S a i d
appropriation shall be made
from the proceeds of the salt

th« limits of law. At! matters
with respect to saw o w * not
determined by this Ordinance
shall be de.ttrm.netI by
re*otutions to be htriafttr

' " f icTiONS To finance said
purpose, bend anticipation
notes of said Borough P« an
aoareflate principal «*<>"?'
not exceeding SHO.000 • «
hereby authorTied to be issued
pSriuSnf te said Local Bond
Law in anticipation o' the
isiuanee of said bonds. | i i |

djtermintB within t
of law, and may be
from time to time pursu
and within the limit
prescribed by said Law. Ail
matters with resp^t to sai.o
notes not determined by th*i
Ordinance shall h i

dittrmined tt¥ " " M ^
be hertafter adopted. :••••-.
event that bonds are 'ssut?
pursuant to this Ordinance,
the aBgregate amount of no »
hereby authorizefl to be issued
sh ail be reduced by an
amount equal to the P/.'^'g!1

amount of the bonds so issued.

TMB
OF

AND
OF

Aobroved *
THOMAS J.
Mayor

STATEMENT
The bend ordinance

published herewith has been
Finally passed by th* Borbuod
Council of the Borough Of
Mountainside, In the County of
union, in the state of New
j*rseV, on the 21st day ef
December, l?7i, and the
twenty clay period Of

ippROFBIATION, AND
TO PROVIDt POR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OW
SUCH IONDS;
HI I t QRDAINBB, by,the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, as follows; »
•SltTlON 1. The Berough of

Mountainside, in the County of
Union, shall Improve parts of
the ichobrook Municipal
Building *nd surrounding
ground* in order that sueh
building m«v be.used in part
as the Municipal Courf and
Mtetino 8(em, and in part.by.-
fhe Borough of Mountainside
Pbilee Dtparfment as the
Mouh fa lns lde Po l iee
Headquari«rs, and for oth«r
municipal purposes, generally
In aeeordance with , plans
entitled, "Proposed New
H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r
Mountainside P O H C « "
prepared by Abraham
looiman. A.sU. M west
lllzabeth Av«nue, Linden,
New jersey, and the
specifications attached

0fthe6ofW*aoth0Tf!edTand
from the down payment
appropriated by this
O r d i n a n c e . , S u c h
improvement shall be
undertaken as a general
improvement and r* part of
tht cost thereof shall be
assessed against properties
specially benefltted.

SECTION" 3. It is hereby
determined and stated that (1)
the making of such
improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpese") Is
not a current expense of said
Borough, and (2) if is
necessary to finance said

'purpe«e by the Ijsuanee of
obligation) of said Borough
pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New jersey, and (J)
the estimated cost Of Said
purpose is" 1200,000 and (4)
110,000 of said sum Is te be
prpvlded by, the down
p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
appropriated ttf"finance s»id
purpose, §nd (s) the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes necessary to be Issued
for said purpose is 1190,000,
and (4) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinafter
stated/includes the aggregate
amount of 120,000, which Is
estimated-to be necessary to
finance the cost of such
purpese, including architect's
t*es, accounting, engineering
and inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expenses,
including Interest on such
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40A:2-20-
of the .Local Bond Law,

SHCTION 4, It is hereby
determined .and (fated that
moneys exceeding 110,000,
appropriated for down
payments , on capital
improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted
for said Borough, are new
available to finance said
purpose. The sum of $10,000 Is
hereby, appropriated from
such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

SECTION $. To finance said
purpose, bends of (aid
Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not
exetedlng |1W,000 are hereby
aufhorlted to be Issued
pursuant te said Local Bond
Law, Said bonds shall beat
Interest at a rate as may br
hereafter determined within

swmhis&g
moneys raised by the issui"
of said bonds »hail, to not less
than-the amount o f s u r t
excess, be applied to the
payment ef such notes then
8 U SIST1ON 7 it is wrebvd e t S ^ M d and declared mat
theperlodofgsefulnessofta|
purpose, aecerdlng to i»
reasonable life, 1» a period "
SO years cemputed from the
dat e of said bonds

SBCTION I. It i5,*]6

determined and stated
the Supplemental
Statement required bv
L l B d L w has Bee
Statement require
Leeal Bond Law has BeenduW
made and filed in the offl«| °'
the Clerk of said Borouoh. and
that sueh statement so.:'"61;
shows that the gross debt 01
said. Borough a» defIned 'n
Seetiori"WAT}>»3 of s«'dh

u?£fi
Bond Law, Is Increased by mis
Ordinance by i«0,000, and
that the issuance of the bond*
and notes autherited by tms
Ordlrfance will be •with'nvg"
debt ilmifationf.preserib»a oy
said Local Bond Law,

SBCTION 9, This Ordinance
shall take *«ffect..twenty «0»

W L B N A M. DUNNl,
Borough Clerk

STATBM
The bond '

y
»h*

jersey, en the 2Ut da
Dteember, Wt, and »h*
twenty day Pff 'St .u?t
limltafion within which a suit.
action or P"*0Sf.Ld"1J
questioning the,validity 0̂
,sueh ardlnanrt ef J %
eomm«need, s i provided in
th» Loeil Bond Law, h«s,
AtBun to rgn f rom th« omjl
t h l first publleaflon of 'his
statement. - , , IUUP

M-|LHNAM,DUNN|
•erouoivClert
n, V, W

00*'

- - - . . • - v 4/



I School Lunches 1
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Luncheoni for the Week ol Jan, 31

Monday—Choice of one: veal par-
mesan and soft roll; beef turnover;
salami or tuna fish salad sandwich.
Choice of two or three: mashed
potatoes, green beans, tossed salad
with dressing, cole slaw, fruit, ap-
plesauce. Salad entree: rainbow salad
platter. Soup: chicken.

Tuesday—Choice of one: spaghetti
with meat sauce, Italian bread, butter,
tossed salad, dressing, juice; or baked
pork roll on soft bun, potato sticks,

- tosied salad with dressing, ^ulce r or
peanut butter and Jelly or tuna fish
salad sandwich, potato sticks, tossed
salad with dressing, Juice. Salad en-
tree: deviled egg salad platter. Soup:
beef,

Wednesday—Choice of one: chopped
sirloin steak with gravy, bread; grilled
cheese sandwich; chicken salad or tuna
fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or
three: whipped potatoes, carrots,
tossed salad, dressing, cole slaw, fruit,
fruit cake. Salad entree: meat and
cheese salad platter. Soup: cream of
mushroom.

Thursday—Choice of one: roast
turkey sandwich with gravy; bar-
becued beef on soft bun; spiced ham
and cheese or tuna fish salad sandwich.
Choice of two or three: French fried
potatoes, spinach, tossed salad, with
dressing, cole slaw, fruit, fruit cup.
Salad entree-, ham salad platter. Soup:
turkey vegetable.

Friday—Choice of one: baked fish
sticks on soft bun with tartar sauce,
steamed rice, mixed vegetables,
fruited Jello; or meat ball submarine
sandwich, mixed vegetables, fruited
Jello; or egg salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich. Salad entree: tuna fish salad
platter. Soup: tomato noodle.

Menus are subject to change.

Driving on revoked list
shows sharp increase

(Continued from page D

possession of dangerous drugs, 2 (4);

I

Funeral is held
for Mr. Bower

Services were held at Hollywood
Memorial Park Monday for Lawrence
Bower of Creekbed road, Mountainside,
who died at his home Friday, He was 76,

Born in Newark, he lived there until
moving to Mountainside four months
ago. He was a member of the Newark
College of Engineering Alumni,
Association,

Mr, Bower" owned and operated
Bower, Brush and Co., a Newark
electrical contracting firm, for I t years
until his retirement 10 years ago.

He is survived by his jrtfe, Mrs.
Myrtle Bower- a brother, Ernest, and
two sisters, Mrs. Emma Perthold and
Mra., Gertrude-Nutting,'- ~ -

The McCracken Funeral iHome was
in charge of arrangements.

6 typewriters stolen
Six electric typewriters were

reported stolen last week from the
offices of Precision Polymers, 1136 Rt.
22, Mountainside,

Police said a delivery man alerted
them to the break-in at?:20 a.m. Jan, 20
after he found a side door pried open.
The theft was thought to have occurred
sometime after 8 the preceding night.

being under the influence of drugs, 1
(3).

-o~o~
OTHER ARRESTS in the community

during 1976 were as follows: for break-
and-entry, 6 (12 in 4975); assault and.

-Battery, 4 ( i ) ; possession of stolen
property, 2 (6); receiving stolen
property, 1 C2); possession of a stolen
motor vehicle, 6 <4>; larceny, 12 (5);
attempted larceny, 1(1);

Also: Passing worthless checks, 2
(1); uttering a forged instrument, 3(4);
possession of firearms, 3 (5);
threatening to kill, 2 (1); eluding a
police officer, 2 (3); contributing to the
delinquency of a minor, 1 (2); being
drunk and disorderly, 2 (3); giving a
false police report, I (1); failure to a

Three are fined
— had intoxicant
in a county park

Possession of intoxicating liquor in a
county park resulted in fines for three
persons appearing before Judge Jacob
R. Bauer at the Jan. 19 session of
Mountainside Municipal Court,

The charge brought $30 penalties to
Maryann ' Reilly and Pamela Joy
Nemeth, and a 110 fine to Edwin E,
Eggleston Jr., all of Cranford, Nemeth
paid an additional $35 for interfering
with a police officer in the performance
of his duties.

Reilly, Nemeth, Eggleston and
Douglas C, MacDonald, also of Cran-
ford, also had been accused of
possession of less than 25 grams of
marijuana. The charges against the
first three were dismissed; MacDonald
was found guilty and was placed on six
months' probation, with a conditional
discharge, A charge that MacDonald
had been In possession of intoxicating
liquor was dismissed.

In other court action, Floyd Wilburn
Jr. of Plalnfield was fined $215 for
driving on Rt, 22 whUe his license was
revoked, Mark J. Mitchell of Berkeley
Heights paid $25 tor speeding 40 mph in
a 25-mile » n e on W.R, Tracy drive.
Theresa C, Ward of North Brunswick,
ticketed on Rt, 22, was fined $1S for
failure to have her auto inspected and
$5 for contempt qf court.

Also appearing at the session was
Andrew Bart ok of Cranford, charged
with writing a check for $1,180 on an
account with insufficient funds. The
case was dismissed, but Bartok was
ordered to pay tlQ court costs.

Dean's list studmnt
Karen J, CaUahan of Chapel Hill,

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall 1976 quarter at
Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio,

give a good account of self, 4 (6);
violation of probation, 1 (2); contempt
of court, 3 (6); assault on a police of-
ficer, 3 (I); interfering with a polleo
officer, 2 (2); possession of burglar
tools, 1 (9); drunk driving, 28 (21);
arrested for other police departments,
18 (10), •

Categories which showed* no arrests
for 1975 had the following figures for
1976: Break-and-entry of a motor
vehicle, 2; fraud, 4; attempted fraud, 1;
escape, 2; canvassing without a permit,
3; fugitive from justice, 2; conspiracy,
3; indecent exposure, 1; hitchhiking, 1;
trespassing at the Municipal Pool, 1;
malicious damage to property, 1; purse
snatching, 3; shoplifting, 1, and
possession of lottery slips, 1,

Under juvenile arrests, statistics
show the number of youngsters picked
up for possession of marijuana
decreased from 11 in 1975 to four in 1976,
•but the number of youths apprehended
for possession of alcoholic beverages

rose from one to eight. Only four were
arrested for malicious damage in
property, as compared to H in 1975, and
the number of hookey players dropped
from 13 to three.

Other juvenile arrests were for:
larceny, 1 (7 in 1975); possession of a
stolon motor vehicle, 2(1); loitering, 7

' (5); being a habitual delinquent, 2 < l >,;
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, :s
Hi, possession of Stolen property, I
(3); riding mini-bikes, 7(1) .

Categories which showed no juvenile
arrests in 1975 were, for 1976: larceny of
motor vehicle parts, 5; unlicensed
driver, o, possession of firearms, 1;
making obscene phone calls, 1; fighting
in public, 3; being a runaway, 1: being
drunk and disorderly, 2; siphoning
gasoline, 3; trespassing at tht
Municipal Pool, 6

The borough patrol cars covered a
total of 204,258 miles during 1976, and
the department's 16 officers issued a
total of 1,021 traffic summonses.

MOUNTAINSIDE

Calendar
(Continued from page 1)

University Women; program presented
by the Rape and Survival Center of
Kean College, 8:30 p.m., Mountainside
Library, Planning Board meeting, 8
p.m.. Borough Hall, Recreation
Commission meeting, 8 p.m., Borough
Hall • ,

irV KehoolsTclose at 3 p.m for mid-
winter recess,

21-Rotary Club, 12 15 p.m., East
Winds. Mountainside Library board of
trustees meeting, B p.m., at the library

22- Regional Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., David Brearley H.S.

•a -Senior Citizens' meeting, 12:30
p.m.. Community Presbyterian
Church Recreation Commission-
sponsored roller skating trip to
Livingston Roller Rink, departure at
i IS p m from the Deerfield School,

24—Recreation Commission-spon-
sored ski trip to Camelback in the
Poeonos

2ft--Schools reopen after midwinter
recess Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m.. East
Winds.
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Time To
Spare

i» OIUlO ANOBIWS'

Among the most serious
adjustments for a new
retiree often is the matter
of having less money and
more time.

Less income means that
the individual is not able
to do some of the things
that have become second
nature through the years,
A grandparent, for
example, may be fond of
doing things for children
and grandchildren —
things that cost money —
like expensive gifts on
birthdays and an-
niverearies. Grandfather
or grandmother believe
they must continue to do
these things, one way or
another, They find, of
course, they can not do so
without cutting expenses
somewhere else — and
there are not many ways
to go about cutting down
on the necessities such as
food and regular living
expensBs.

What is sad about this
situation, in many in-
stances, is that everyone
but grandpa or grandma
realizes that he or she
really cannot afford to
continue doing for others
as they have done in the

Regional parents' group
to hold third 'snack' fete
The third annual "nip 'n' snack

party" sponsored by the Union County
Regional High School District Parents'
Association of Students in Special
Education will be held next Thursday,
Feb. 3, from 4 to 11 p.m, at the Gran
Centurions, 400 Madison Hill rd., Clark,

The Parents' Association of Students
in Special Education is composed of 43
parents and teachers seeking to foster

ThTlbciilTducBtlon-of-handicapped
students enrolled at Jonathan Dayton,
David Brearley, Arthur L. Johnson and
Gov. Livingston Regional High Schools.
The association conducts monthly
activities for 36 Regional District
students.

"We've taken the kjds to Madison
Square Garden for a Globetrotters'
game and the IceCapades, Yankee
Stadium, a camping trip and, on one
occasion,, to Florida," a spokesman
stated. "The major activity of the year
is a trip to Washington, D.C.

Donations are priced at p.4B. Along
with entertainment, hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres, finger sandwiches, cake and
coffee will be served. Drinks are priced
at 99 cents.

Tickets are available from William
Sangioliano at 382-0123 or at the door.
Additional information can be obtained
by contacting any of the Regional high
schools.

More time is often a
retiree's problem because
grandpa or grandma may
become an unknowing
bother to everyone e l s e -
monopolizing the time of
their children, showing too
much interest in
everything that goes on,
etc.

For a successful
retirement, plan spending
and use of your tim*-
carefully. You'll be
happier; so will those who
love you.

Give
the world
a little
gift today.
Blood,

The American
Red Cross,
The Good
Neighbor.

Public Notice
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«CTU*L mpiNPITURlS (IHeluilt THE GOVERNMENT
OP MOUNTfllNSIDE BOROUGH

hu rnlvad Qsrwai Hmsnus snaring
pjymiwn totaling 14 ,481

during iht pmlod from July 1, 1»7i thru O««mber 31, 1i?(

ACCOUNT NO. J i g Q g p D O S

MOUNTAINSIDE iOROUQH
MBVOR
MOUNTRINSIDE N j . 07032

1. Balmea u «t Juns 80, 1*78 1 -
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WsilyfJ fram July 1, 1971 Wni DfanHsr 31, 1B7B 1 _
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1. Fund. Raturntd 10 OftS (IF ANY)
7. Totil Fund! AvllllMs ,

i. Toiil Amount •xp«nd»d'
(turn of tins 18, column • | M column C)
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15,412-

13,517
1-895
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By marking down 100S
01 muchhigher priced Suits
NNe ncNN give, you these Fantastic
Never-Before

$49: piece suite
CHOOSE FROM PURE WOOL.POLYESTER
POLYESTER AND WOOL BLENDS.
MANY ALL HAND TAILORED GIGANTIC
ARRAY OF PATTERNS AND SOLIDS

Huge Reduction on
Famous Brands
OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICE, ALL WOOL
WORSTED, HAND TAILORED, 2 PIECE
AND 3 PIECE VESTED.
CHOOSE FROM STRIPES, PATTERNS,SOLIDS

\
6

INCLUDES WOOLS,
BLENDS.POLYESTERS,

CORDUROYS,
REG.TO $85$29MBULOUS

SPORTCOkTS
leisure Suits, hand tailored

Dress&CasualSlackSHUGECHicE RECTOS o $ l O

Golf Jackets THE MOST FAMOUS MAKER.

I RECT0150

REG. $25

Genuine Leather 8f Suede JACKETIEG$80*39

Suburban C o a t s PILE LINED, POPLINS REG. $75

WOOl Suburbans WITH FUR COLLARS REG. $80 -

Dress & Sport Shirts FAMOUS NAMES REG TO $20
PLUS MANY MORE.TRULY LARGE, SPECTACULAR DISCOUNTS ON
OUTf RWEARRAINWEARSWEATERSTIES. QUANTITIES LIMITED.

IGUSCOUNT
MENS QUALITY FASHION STORES

BLUE STAR' RTE 22 WATCHUNG 322-2212 MILLBURN'. 700 MORRIS TPKE, 379-2051
Open Mon. to Fi;i. \O to 9, Sat. 9 ^ 0 to 6
BANKAMERICA'RD MAST^RCHARGE AMERICAN EXPRESS DINERS CLUB'
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FROM THI BAS1LINE—Pet* Romn of trm Utah teom drivtsJor o shot over
California defense In Springfield Stole Uagu# action for sixth and
ssventh graderi, (Photo by Jim Adams)

Bills subdue Pistons;
Raiders edge Aggies
The Billikens and Raldeti, with 3-g

records, are the only undefeated teams
in the Springfield Small-Fry League.
The Jets and Pistons were beaten
Saturday and now have 2-1 records,

The Billikens handed the Pistons
iheir first loss, 14-8. Andy Rosenthal,
the left-handed backcourtman,

SOCCER
a e ©5 c

By BILL WILD
After two false starts the South

Orange Indoor Tournament got under
way last Saturday, The three Union
soccer teams broke even with a .600
average lor their matches.

The 12-13 yoM-oW group p\ay«4 to »
scoreless He against South Orange. The
Union Lancer juvenile team dropped
their match, 8-0, against South Orange,

In the junior division it was a dif-
ferent story. Union's entry In this group
plays as the Elizabeth Sport CJub
Lancers because they play in the
German American Soccer League *nd _.
not in the Northern County -Soccer
Association as the younger Lancers do.
Six of the seven starters on this team
are from Union High School and they
downed Cedar Grove, .7-1. Rudy Ikmis
scored three of the goals for the Lan-
cers and Jim Pinney chipped in with
two. Both were Union High School
standouts.

This gives the Union teams a 1-1-1
record for the day.

.,Q«O«
Meanwhile, over in New York, the

ClBrkstown SC hosted an indoor»
tournament at the RocUand CC, A total
of 4O0 players in five divisions com-
peted. The Lancers had teams in two>of
the lower divisions because the older
teams were playing In South Orange,

The io-li year-old boys, coached, by
Heirij Teska, came in fourth, out of
eight teams. They tied Clarkstown, 2-2,
in the consolation round but lost out on
corner kicks, 4-2.

Lancer first team coach Manny
Sehellscheidt and assistant Horst
Hausler entered the midgets 8-9 year-
olds in the tournament and they eame
in second, losing to Pishkitl In the
finals. High scorers for the midgets
were Nino Giornalista, Tom Lllley both
of Connecticut Farms School, and John
Kemptner.

The Recreation Department of
Mountainside is running an indoor
soccer clinic every Friday night at
Deerfield School from 8 to 10 p.m. It is
coed,and open to players from ninth to
twelfth grade.

Dachshund show
The Dachshund Club of New Jersey

will hold an American Kennel Club
sanctioned B-Mateh Show at the Clark
American Legion Post 328, comer of
Westfield and Liberty avenues in Clark,
on Sunday. .

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In

sparkled in every phase of the game,
He sank three field goals, controlled the
offensive tempo and led the defensive
effort, Mike Graziano displayed good
ball control and smart moves, playing
tough defense.

Steve Llttenberg, Mike Pruohter, and
Bill MarkBtein eaerT hit once from the
flo'or for the victors while big' John
Hanson swept the boards for the Bills,

The Pistons had trouble with the
tenacious Bllliken defense and were
limited to bur points in the first three
periods. Mike Yormark scored a pair of
buckets to lead the Pistons while John
Begleiter and John Baber each hit a
basket and rebounded and passed well,
Dan Klinger, held scoreless, con-
tributed on defense by making a
number ol line plays,

the ftaWors edged the Aggies, 7»S,
The winners, coming off last week's
exciting doubleovertime victory, were
played to a standstill by a scrappy
Aggie team, The winless Aggies
displayed a top defensive effort,,bot-
tling up the Raiders' (who had scored 44
points in the first two games), and
coming within a basket of an upset as
they shut out the Raiders in the final
quarter.

Three points each by Danny Spotta
and Doug Colandrea led the winners;
Mike Blabolii added a free throw, Mark
Baranek and Pete Petino did a fine job
off the backboards for the Raiders, with
Petino and Colandrea starring on
defense, denying many Aggie passes
and getting a number of steals.

Prank Romano led the Aggies with
four points from the field, as well as
playing tough defense and handling the
ball well on the offense, along with John
Simon, Gary Schlager hit a free throw
for the other Aggie point sand Linda
Hockstein contributed good dribbling
and passing.

The Jets dropped into the losing
column for the first time as the Celtics
gained their first victoriy, 24-20, A big
third-quarter, in which the Celts out- ,
scored their opponents by 12-2 for a 22-
11 lead, enabled the winners to stand
off a spirited Jet rally in the final
period,

Nell Keselica and Brett Yormark of
the Celtics .shared game high-scoring
honors with 10 points apiece, Brett was

i outstanding on drives to the basket;
Neil scored on short turn-around shots
in close to the basket. KeseHea also had
command of both the offensive and
defensive boards for another top
rebounding effort, Anthony Romano
and Mark Miller each tallied two points
to round out the Celtics' scoring; John
Wtoland was strong on defense.

The Jets' Mike MeNany arid Mitch
Levine each had seven points. All of
Mike's came in the first half as the Jets
battled the Celts on even term; all of
Levine's came in the Jets' last-period
spurt, Eric Wolf tossed in a pair of key
second-half buckets and Dave Cole
scored once from the field while
rebounding well, as did Jeff Greenman.

The Rockets also won thoir first game
Saturday, rolling to a 20-6 victory over
the Bullets. The Rockets' scoring was
distributed evenly over the four
quarters, while the Bullets .were held
scoreless the middle two periods. Five

h i d

Undefeated
California
tops Okies
California remained the only un-

beaten team in the State League after
surviving a strong challenge by
Oklahoma to gain a 24-22 victory
decided by a pair of Mike Berliner free
throws with 19 seconds left.

Oklahoma began the final quarter
with a 14-13 lead and basket* by Steve
Stickler and Dan Schlager boogied tap.,
lead to five. A basket and free throw by
Berliner cut the California deficit to
two and, with two minutes remaining,
Jim Pabst tied the score with a pair of
free throws. Berliner sank two buckets
to make the score 22-18 but Len
Glassman's basket and another by Rich
Kesselhaut with 0:69 left tied the score
at 22, setting the stage for Berliner's
clutch foul shooting.

Mike finished with 20 points (seven
field goals). Pabst and Dan Klein each
scored two and Pabgt contributed in
rebounding.

Schlager and Classman led the Okies
with six points apiece; Classman also
did a good defensive job, holding
Berliner pretty much in check until
picking up his fourth foul. Stickler
rebounded well for Oklahoma and
finished with four points, as did Dave
Corey.

Texas had too much firepower for
Florida and rolled to a 27-10 triumph, A
13-2 second quarter gave Texas a 21-6
lead at halftime.

Bill Boogar collected all of his game-
high nine points in the opening half and
played aggressive defense, with five
steals and six rebounds, John Mann
played a strong game in the low post
for Texas, hauling down eight
rebounds, scoring a basket, shooting
four for four from the floul line and
finishing with six points. Ross Melamed
also accounted for six points while Scott
Sehneidenrien had four and Bruce
Lefkowitz two, . ;

For Florida, Kenny Dietz and pave
Kadish shared team scoring honors for'
the day with four points apiece, Robert
Rlcoio had two, Dietz also turned in a
commendable performance on defense,

Utah turned back Alabama, 23-11,
paced by the offensive and defensive;;
play of Rich Ifinkley, who had seven
steals, consistently drove to the hoop
and finished the afternoon with 12
points. Rich had lots of help underneath
from Qreg Lalevee, a new addition
from the California team. In his first
game in a Utah uniform, Greg pulled
down 12 rebounds and controlled the
defensive board. He also hit a foul shot

Brian Lemer shot well- from the
outside for Utah and wound up with -six
points, while Rob Daniel and Dave Gold
each hit a bucket,

Roger Nevius led the Alabama of
fense with four points, while playmaker
Jay Siegel hit, for three, Scott Newman
and Mitch Cutler each sank a field goal
to complete the Alabama scoring,

Saturday's schedule: Alabama.
Oklahoma, 1:1B p.m.; Texas-Utah, 2;
California-Florida, 2:48,

Write to this newspaper and a*k
for our "Tips on Submitting
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CRYPTOQUOTE
One letter simply stands for another.
XVZ PXTK A SV CV KVQJ?

YJKAJQJ,
XVZ PXTKK A SV CV YJKAJQJ1

KVQJ,
KJAMCXVF,
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DAYTON'S STRONGEST—ftA»mb«rs of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Scheol varsity wrestling learn
or«, from left, front, Dean Pashoian, 101 poundi;
Pot Piceiute,, 10B; Mike Colabr»»e, US; David

G»ehlik, 129; Alon Layton, 135; s«eend row, Pat
Smith, 141; Don Solazzl, 148; John Holpln, 158; K«n
Bell, 170; Jeff Scholes,"188, and Alan Grossman,
h»avywBight, (Photo-Graphics)

Dayton wrestlers beat Rah way,
will face West Orange Saturday

§ksr\ i9A8t[9q oj op 1 j p q s
19M\ 01 op 1 i[8qs

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity wrestling team defeated
Rahway, 33-17, last Wednesday but
dropped a 36-11 decision to Millburn
Friday,

The Dayton Bulldogs, now 4-2, will
battle West Orange Saturday and Cedar
Grove Wednesday.

Dean Pashaln, Pat Pieeluto, Dave
Gechlik, Mark McCourt and Rich
Cedarquist led Dayton's victory over a
tough Rahway team, ficeiuto end
Cedarquist pinned their opponents.

Other victors for Dayton were Mike
Calabrese, Alan Layton and Dan
Solaazi, Alan Grossman drew with his
opponent.

Suburban foms
defeat Dayton
Dayton Regional's basketball record

dropped to 6-6, with a disappointing 1-5
mark in the Auburban Conference,
after two meetings with league foes
during the past week.

On Tuesday afternoon a strong
Verona contingent dropped the
Bulldogs, 68-87, At one point in the
game Dayton was down by 22 points.
High scorers for the Springfield team

\ were Steve Pepe with 18 and Willie
Wilburn with 14, Other gcorers; Kevin
Walker 8, Ken Baskin 6, Brian McNany
8, Ken Flngerhut 4, Teddy Parker 2,

On Friday Dayton was roughed up by
a fierce New Providence squad, 73-44.
Kevin Walker was high scorer for the
Bulldogs with 19, Other scorers; Pepe 7,
Baskin 6, McNany 6, Israel Joseph 2,
Frank Zahn 2, Wilburn 1 and Parker 1,

Tomorrow Dayton will entertain
Millburn in another conference game.

Head coach Richard laceno praised
his team's performance. "The team
really worked in this match, Our boys
are really developing especially our
upper weight classes."

Dayton was simply outclassed by the
veteran Millburn squad. The Bulldogs
won two out of the first three matches
as Picciuto and Calabrese won the
decisions but lost all but one of the
remaining nine matches, Dan Solaizi
was the other Dayton victor,

lacono said his team wrestled much
better than the score Indicated,
"Millburn is very strong In the lower.
weight classes but our athletes wrestled
them very close, especially David
Gechlik and Pat Smith who lost by
narrow , margins to some tough
wrestlers,

"Our objective this year is to beat the ,
teams we • are supposed to beat.

Millburn was not one of them since
their wrestling program is much more
advanced than ours. With our team I
think we can have a io-4 season."

Basketball event
won fey Hammer

Barbara Hammer, a member
of the Springfield Nettes
basketball team, won the district
championship of the Elks'
national "Hoop Shoot" free throw
contest held In Rahway on Jan.
16.

She competed in the 12 to 13-
year^ld division. Barbara will
enter the competition for state
champion to be, held at Mercer
County CaUtg<on Feb. fl,
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STP-5 shades Bullets;
Wongs outscore Tigers

Awards
Tuesday
The Union County

Baseball Association
Youth League's awards ,
night will be held on
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at
Town and Campus,
Elizabeth,

Awards presentations
will be made by Fran
Healy, New York Yankees
catcher, and Frank
O'Rourke, New York
Yankees scout.

Tickets for the program,
are $1. Award recipients
and championship team
members will be guests
for the Union County Park
Commission and the Union
C o u n t y B a s e b a l l
Asiociation,

For information,
readers may call the park
commission at 352-8431,

!•*• Uni
irearms
Equipment

Store Hours Man. Wed. & Sat 1%
Ttlur', FT i 5 9

Behlert Custom Inc.

CUSTOM CUNSHOP
11% LEH1GH AVE,

UNIO'< • 687-3350

with Walter Clarke and Stu Weinzlmer
each getting six points, Craig Sicola
added four while Mitch Nenner MM
Mike Bbland each scored two-. Botand
also was a standout rebounder and
defender,

•,. .Brett Walsh tallied four points for the
Bullets while Barry Shipitofsky scored
two, Walsh also directed the attack
skillfully from his gu&si^osition Good *
defensive performaneljNiwere also
turned in by Kathy Melxner and Joe
Blanda.

This week's^etionpits the Jets
»g»in$t the Rockets at 1:30, Plstons-
Celtics at 2:10, Raiders-Billikens (in a
battle of the unbeaiens) at 1:50 and the
Aggies and Bujlets at 3:30f

Despite the frigid weather last week,
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Dally Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER) leagues completed the
seventh week of basketball and floor
hockey in the boys' gym.

The STP-B (5-1) edged the Lead
Bullets (4-3), 43-3S, in a basketball
contest that was decided in the closing
minutes of play, Bob Cardwell's 18
points led the STP-8 with Dave Cowden,
Rollle Marionni, Tony Falzone and Ron
Nash adding 10, s, 8, and 4, Lou Spirito
played an excellent floor gjme as he
directed th^ teachers' offense. The
Bullets offensive power came from
Rick Weber 13, Andy Herkalo, 10, Bob
Conte 8, Dan Pepe 3, Peter Eplscopo 2
and Jim Stadler 2.

Tuesday, the Black Wings (3-4) had
an easier time as they winged by the
Red Tigers (1-5), S3«34,< with Rich
Minster pumping in 20 points and >
teammates Giro' Circelli, Mark
Kesselhaut, Harvey Kaish, Mike
J^nunerman and Tom Brennan ad-
ding•'i3r~40?»4l 4 and 2 each. Tigers ,
scorers included Paul Xanengizer 10,

T5fry*DranT7rMJke^D^:chllle-7i-Milte-
Kane 6, Bill Munley 2 and Doug Grant 2,

Wednesday's floor hockey contest
saw the White Demons (S-0) post their
fifth consecutive victory, 6-1, over the
STP-Bagles (0-3) behind a pair 'of goals
by Dave Falcone arid Kevin Lamb plus,
single goals by Jeff Bromberg and Mike
Stembach, John Kelly, Joe Ragucci,
Bob Conte, Brian Belliveau, Sid
Kaufman, Rick Web«r and Bob Pine
dominated floor play for the Demons,

Jeff Schnee slammed in the game's
first score for the Eagles, who played a
solid game with seven performers:
Steve Shindler, Joe Sangregorio, /Bun
Haimowltz, Peter Rossomondo, Qiris
Kanacis and Harvy Kalsh, f[

The Green.Hornets (24) stung the
Blue Blazers (1-2-2), 3-2, on a freak goal
by Kenn Todd that bounced off the
shoulder of a Blazers defender for the
winning score, Randy Bain dnd Ray
Rapuano scored the other Hornets
goals, Don Zahn, Tom Chodubo, John
Haws and Scott Worswick played good
ball for the Hornets, Gregg Werner, and
Tom Medville accounted for the
Blazers scorers with fine play by Paul
Abend, Charles Michaud, Tom
Bergeski, Mike Harmon and Alvln
Walker,

The Red Crusaders (3-1-1) shut out
the Gold Rovers < 1-1-2), 5-0, with Goalie
Bob Schneider doing the honors in
Friday's floor hockey windup; Bob
Bohrod and John LaMotta lashed in a
pair of goals each while Hans WMchel
whacked in a mid-court siapshot for the
Crusaders, Frank Zahn, Ken
Flngerhut, Ron Scoppettuolo, Gary
Doten, Ed Johnson, Frank Pulicer Bill
Young and Don Lusardi excelled for the
Crusaders while Steve SchJeln, Dave
Sehlanger, Rick Kaplan, Stu Mlnoff,
Bob Gilbert,, Mitch Cooper, Stu
BrUmmer, Mark Walls and Mike

..81actaan_wjrijtovers standouts.
DIPPER Director JbhTT^Swia

announced that last-week's'No: l-rated
faculty ping pong player, Tom Baker,
was upset in a challenge match by
Dayton student Ira Starr by a 4-1
margin on games of 21-19, 2?-p24, 21-17,
21-19 and 21-18. This week's ratings
show C&aeh Tony Falzone climbing into
the No. 1 spot followed by Tom Baker,
John Kovelsky, Don Wayne, Ed
Broderick, Art Krupp, Bill "Bryne,
Frank Clancy, Bob Kozub and Joe
Trinity; Frank Clancy and Lais Conley
were named the no, l doubles team with
Don Wayne and-Art Krupp, Joe Trinity
and Tony Falzone, Lenn Ferarra and
Ed Jasinski following in that order.

Courthouse Squares

Bonds'a
-for little tiny

babies whdye

Buy U S Savings Bonds
unlv .IS v.»,. lit,,, , , ,!,, . , . , .

Tony Toucan

"Why dbftl you com^\
talk ovcf your savings \
plsm With a ram hird.J

Never in the history of bank-
ing have there been so many
different savings plans.

The best one for you depends
upon your circumstances. Your
objectives. Your wants in life.

So talk it over with a helpful,
rare bird.

Liiten to e rare bird,
Tony Toucan, on WVNJ and WMTR

, ' * • ! • •

Thc"Good Eags"arc rare birda,

Maplewood • Morristown «> Madison
Springfield • Neteong • Meniber PSLIC
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FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS 5. SWACKHAMER, prof.,.or, Union C e l l . 9 .

If birders among your ancestors were
centeraporMies of Audubon, they no
doubt had the great-footed hawk on
their life list. When I was young enough
to be working for an ornithology merit
badge in Twop 10, Boy Scouts of
America, more years ago than I like to
admit, the duck hawk was on my list.
More recently the American
Ornithologists Union, arbiter of such
matters, has changed this noble bird's
name to peregrine falcon,

Police school
io opmnJEmksJA

mm
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In the middle thirties, Arthur
Cleveland Bent, author of a three-foot
shelf of life histories of birds of North
America, wrote, "I do not like the name
duck hawk, as it suggests a close
relationship to the hen hawks and other
ignoble hawks; neither do I like the old
name great-footed hawk, used by
Audubon and some of the earlji writers;
this suggests clumsiness, a trait Tar
removed from this graceful and agile
falcon, I should prefer to call it the
American peregrine falcon, but duck
hawk seems to be the established
name," '

Another ornithologist, Edward Howe
Fortush, chronicler of birds of New
England, also wrote, in the thirties,

The Mth session of the Union County
Police Chiefs* Basic Training Academy
for law enforcement recruits will open
on Feb. 14 at Union College, it was
announced by Dr. John Wolf, academy
director and chairman of the college's
Department of Criminal Justice,

The academy, which is operated
jointly by the Union County Police
Chiefs' Association and Union College,
provides basic training for new recruits
in law enforcement agencies in Union
County,

The 13-week basic program includes
such topics as criminal statutes, group
behavior, arrest, search and seizure,
interview techniques, patrol practices
and unarmed defensive tactics, special
problems in law enforcement, com-
munity relations, report writing and the
use of firearms,

A special orientation for new recruits
will be held on Friday, Feb. n , at Union
College. :

'Roots' extends
enrollment date

Union College will extend registration
for "Black Americans and Their
Origins (ROOTS)" through Wed-
nesday, Feb. 2, it was announced by Dr.
Leonard Kreisman, vice president for
academic affairs.

The three-credit course is offered in
conjunction with the television
dramatization of Alex Haley's award
winning Book, "Roots," on Channel 7,
Dr, Kreisman said. The week-long
television production began Sunday,
and it is expected Out many people
after seeing the series will be interested
in enrolling, in the course, which
combines television viewing with class
discussion,

ACS dance set
at country club
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will hold its
seventh annual Crimson Ball on
Saturday, March 5, at the
Shackamaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains, The affair is open to the general
public at a cost of t§0 per couple, A
cocktail hour, hors d'oeuvres, dinner,
and dancing to the music of the Mort
Brody Orchestra are scheduled,

Lois Gannon of Plalnfield, chairman,
noted»."The proceeds from the Crimson
Ball wUl benefit the American Cancer
Society's program of education,
research, rehabilitation, and patient
service,"

Persons wishing to attend the dinner
should contact Mrs, William Mulkeen
at the Elizabeth office of the Cancer
Society, tel. 354-7373,
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FREE PARKING IN REAR

tie Duck Hawk is the American
representative of the Peregrine Falcon,
a noble bird, a 'falcon gentil,' that was
used for hawking by the knights and
ladles of the days of chivalry,"

Peregrines are truly International
birds. They have been recorded in
every part of the world except,
perhaps, Antarctica. They nest in the
Arctic of both North America and
Eurasia, and as far south as Tasmania,
South Africa and the region of' Cape
Hom, Peregrine nesta are found on the
Cape Verde and Falkland Islands in the
Atlantic and.cn the Solomons in the
Pacific. As breeding birds, they are
generally absent from most of Central
and South America, as well as from the
drier regions like the Sahara, Saudi
Arabia and central Asia.

With the advent of DDT, peregrines
suffered as did many species of hawk.
The chlorinated insecticide and Its,
breakdown products interfered with the
female's calcium metabolism and her
egg shells were not thick enough to
stand incubation. Now that DDT is no
longer used and hag had time to work
its way out of the wild food chain to a
considerable extent, the climate
seemed right for reestablishing the
falcon. Cornell University's Laboratory
of Ornithology took up the gauntlet and
some years ago began to raise
peregrines in captivity. The program
has reached a point now where the
young birds can be released into the
wild in areas they once populated.

One individual who has seen the noble
bird's comeback is Joseph A. Hagar,
retired state ornithologist of
Massachusetts. Back in the thirties It
was his observation of the peregrine
that supplied the descriptive material
for Bent's account, The recent
Peregrine Fund Newsletter from
Cornell remarks, "In the company of a
few friends and relatives on July 31,
me, Archie Hagar, aged 81 years,
stood on top of Mount Tom and saw
young Peregrines rising and stooping in
the wind across the face of the cliff for
the first time in more than 25 years."

Last summer when I visited
Brigantine National Wildlife Refuge
with a class group from the Wetlands
Institute, we saw the platform where
the young falcons were hacked in this
state. There was another hacking
location on Barnegat Bay. Hopefully,
and early indications say yes, these
birds will return to the local area to
raise young of their own some day,

Singers arm needed
for Haydn concert
The Chore! Ari Society of N,J. is

resuming rehearsals to prepare for a
spring performance of "The Creation"
by Franz Jozef Haydn. Rehearsals are
held every Tuesday evening at 8 in the
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm st.,
Westfield,

Singers in all sections are needed
and have been invited to audition at any
of the regular rehearsals,

Odessa to perform
at Elizabeth Library

Vincent O'dessa, pianist, will present
a program of compositions at the
EliMibeth Public Library next Wed-
nesday at 10:30 a.m. O'dessa has
performed at concerts for the Ethics
Cultural Society of Maplewood and has
appeared at various clubs in New
Jersey, This presentation is one of the
series^of public programs for senior
citizens at the library.
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Ready to help
A "hot lli«" for the troubled

and the lonely and a "parent
line" designed to reduce child
abuse are available i t Kean
College In Union from 9 a.m. to 1
a.m. Mondays through Fridays
and 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturdays
•ltd Sundays. The "hot line"
numbers are 289-2101, 527-2330
and 527.23M; the "parent line,"
351-5877 and 351-5878.
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slurse seminar
on respiratory
care under way

More than 30 visiting nurses

4 workshops to open
EVE spring program

and Monmouth Counties are taking part
in a four-part respiratory care seminar
at Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

The seminar, presented by the
Central New Jersey Lung Association,
(the Christmas Seal People) is
designed to upgrade the level of
knowledge among visiting nurses In
managing home-bound lung disease
patients, and is an extension of the
group's home care nursing service
efforts.

The initial session was scheduled
yesterday with subsequent programs
scheduled for Feb. 28, March 9 «nd 30.
Pre-registratlon is required.

Subject matter will include chest
auscultation (breath sounds),
respiratory medications, maintenance
and operation of respiratory therapy
equipment, bronchial drainage and
chest physical therapy,

A faculty composed of physicians,
nurses and respiratory therapists, all of
whom specialize in treating lung
disease, will conduct the seminar
sessions.

Union nurses registered toz the

EVE, s vocational and educational
guidance center for women at Kean
College, Union, will begin its spring
series of programs with four workshops
in February,

"The Single Parent," a discussion
group on the needs of parents without
spouses, will meet six Mondays from 8
to 10 p.m. beginning Feb. 21. Emphasis
will be placed on individual problems.
The fee is $30 and the instructor is
Sandra Siege!, ajunet instructor in
psychology at Kean College.

A six-session seminar designed for
-the working—woman ,_on_Jhe '
"Woman—Her Role in Management,"
will deal with situations faced by the
woman-m'anager in a time of changing
social values and redefined roles.
Among the topics to be discussed are
decision making, problem solving, time
management, goal setting and huma;i
relations skill development. This group
will meet on six Tuesdays from 7:40 to
9:40 p.m. beginning Feb. The foe is $80
and the instructor is Barbara Maher,
EVE counselor.

program include Nancy Schloicka,
Martha Pullen, Karan Pearson, Bar-
bara Maydish, Linda Manteiga, Bar-
bara Lewis, Mary Dolan and Joan
Curry of the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services,

Representing the Home Care Nursing
Department at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, will be Denny Manger and
Ruth Ann Skirbst.

Victoria Margadonna, Janet
Chaballa and Maureen O'Connor will
represent the Public Health Nursing
Service of the Elizabeth Department of
Health.

"The New Assertive Woman and
Man" will give individuals an op-
portunity to develop assertive skills
through group discussion, structured
exercises, role playing and the use of
videotape. The first session of the six-
session program will meet Wednesday,
Feb. 23, from? :40 to t :« p.m. The fee is
$50, The instructor is Mary Ann Born-
mann, EVE counselor.

First of six sessions of "Alternatives
to Teaching," a career development
workshop for former teachers or recent
graduates who either cannot secure
teaching positions or are no longer

aching career, will be
held Friday, FebTas, from 9:WTo-iT?30
a.m. Vocational interest testing is
included in the 140 fee. Mary Ann
Bornmann, EVE counselor, is the in-
s true tor.

Registration information is available
at the EVE Office, 527-»iQ.
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Potempa, Hahn,
Bistis selected
to schools posts

The Board of Education of Union'
County Vocational-Technical Schools
has elected Mitchell S, Potempa of
Berkeley Heights as president. He
formerly served as vice-president, Dr.
Frederick E, Hahn of Roselle was
elected vice-president. A new
representative, Matthew Bistis of
Mountainside, was also appointed to the
board.

Potempa joined the board in
December 1974. For the last K years,
he has worked for the Elizabeth Board
of Education. He was a science teacher
and principal and now serves as ad-
ministrative assistant to the

Nurses are offered
pharmacology class

A pharmacology review course for
nurses who need to update their
knowledge of medications and their use
in specific diseases will be conducted at
Union College's Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, 311 East Front St.,
it was announced by Maurine Dooley,
director.

The eight-week course will be con-
ducted on Tuesdays from i to 3 p.m.,
beginning February 8. Tuition is W5 for
Union County residents and $30 for all
others,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot news should
b« In our office by noon on Friday,

Hahn, who has been with the board
five years, served on the Roselle Park
Board of Education for six years.

Dr. Hahn has three children and is
active in many community
organizations He is also involved with
professional organizations. Dr. Hahn
has been the chairman of the Depart-
ment of Education at Upsala College,
East Orange, since 1954. He received
three degrees at Rutgers University.
Dr Hahn also taught graduate
education courses in the summer
program at Georgian Court, Lakewood,
last summer.

Bistis has served the institution for
many years as a member of the ad-
visory committee. Bistis is president of
B & B Press, Inc., Kenilworth, He is a
graduate of Mergenthler Linotype
School in New York and Los Angeles
School of Printing and has attended
courses at Rutgers.

Bistis has four children and is active
in many community organizations. He
is an honorary silver card life member
of the Mountainside PBA, Local 128,

Tax help
at banks
City Federal Savings

again la offering a tax
preparation service to its
depositors and borrowers
through its 64 branch
locations throughout the
state.

According to David W.
Matchett, executive vice
president for the $1.2
Billion Association, "The
tax service is being of-
fered through our sub-
sidiary, City Consumer
Services, and, enables our
depositors to have their
personal federal »income
tax return and the New
Jersey State income tax
return completed at a
local City Federal office,
A competitive fee will be
charged for this service
and the returns are
prepared by appointment
only."

Summer
Y camps
Every age group will

have an opportunity to
participate in special
summer programs at the
Y M • Y W H A Of
Metropolitan New Jersey
during the ltT7 summer
camping season
—In-building—
for small children, the
extensive Y Country Day
Camp for grade schoolers,
a specialty camp for sixth,
seventh and eighth
graders featuring tennis,
hff Tf*>n Caravan and

A party,
jpy Jupiter
Saturn and Jupiter, the

two major planets in this
solar system, will be the
featured attractions at a
Star Party to be hosted by
Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., at the Sperry
Observatory at Union
College, Cranford, on
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The Star Party, which is
free to the public, also will
feature tr.» Orion Nebula,
which, according to
Arthur Cacella*, AAI
president, is the "winter
showcase of the sky,"

All three stellar objects
are particularly visible at
this time of year, he said.

For the party, AAI
members will set up a
number of telescopes on
the grounds of the ob-
servatory, which will
complement the ob-
servatory 's- , 24-inch
reflector and 10-inch
refractor telescopes. Each
telescope will be focused
on a different heavenly
object and AAI members
will be present to explain
what the viewer is seeing
and to answer questions,
Cacella said.

Trip to Israel for
teenagers, sleep-away
camp for all age groups,
f a m i l y c a m p i n g
weekends, and camping

Harmonia Savings Account Passbook
...YOUR PASSPORT TO
FINANCIAL SECURITY

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

that pays the
Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest and You Can Deposit or Withdraw Any Time Without Lou of Interest

5 4?'
V • J . • YEAR

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

*Withdrowais Anytime Without Losing interest Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5,00 or More

* f ffsclivs Annual Yjald Whan Principal and Intanit Rtmain on Dapsill tor O Year, lnt.r»lt 11 Computed
from Day sf Depoili to bay ot Withdrawal and it Compounded Daily and Crtdltid Monthly

Low Rates Available
Harmonia hos aided thousands of N»w jersey families in attaining home
ownership. You may obtain a eonvtniionai home mortgage loan with as little os
20% down. Also available , . ..Construction and Hofne Improvement loons.

Interested?
Drop (n or Call the Harmonia Office
Nearest You for Full Particulars!

for DiPOSITORS...
FREE

PERSONAL CHECKING
NO Minimum Balance

NO Service Charge
and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

, , . also

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Posfage Paid Both Ways fay Harmonia

are scheduled.
The Y Country Day

Camp, located on 2S acres
in Flanders, New Jersey,
will offer extensive op-
portunitiej for sports
enthusiasts. .

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
i

Air Conditioned
3i/4 Rms.-sass . ,5 Rms.-$tio

Pull dining room, l»f»e kitchen mat can accommsMtt your
own clothes wtirter a dryer, Benutllully l»ndsc«ped garden
apts. Walk is all ichooii a, train—JJ minute expr«s ride fe
Ann Station, N.Y.C. Excellent shopping clow by. Quality
maintenance still on premlsn.

_ COLFAX MANOR
"•• Colfax Aye. W,, At Resells AveAW.
RostllePark R*s. Mgr,, 2457963

MAIN OWiCI - UNION SO., IUI .
LBbbyjJttily 9 A.M. to 3 P,M,: Mon. 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-lm Doily 8 A.M, to 6 P.M.; Mon. t A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up, Doily S A,M, to 9 A.M. & 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Privs-ln 4 Woik.gp! Sot. 9 A.M, to 1 S,30 P.M.

BANKING HOURS

SCOTCH PIAINS & MORRIS AVB., ELIZ.

USbcy, Doily f A.M. «o 3 P.M.. Thurs, 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drivi-int Dolly 8 A.M, to sP.M.jThuri, B A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Upj Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. 8, 3 P.M. to 6 P*.M.
Drivi.ln L Wolk-Up, Sot. 9 A.M. to 12=30 P.M.

MIDDtETOWN

Lobby. Daily 9 AM, to 3 P.M.) Fri. 6 P,M, to 8 P.M.
Drive In, Daily 8 A.M, to 6 P.M.; Fri, S A.M, Is 8 P.M.

. Walk-Ups Doily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M, 1 3 P.M. to 6 PM,
Driy».|n & Walk.UBi Sat. 9 A.M, to 12,30 P,M,

The Family Savings ffoiffi

In ELIZABETH. 1 UNION SQUARE i MO MORRIS AVE. - 1114100
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. * CRESTWOOD RO. - 6M:4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD • 671-J500

Member CO.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURID TJJ $40,000 ) .



CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

m MOUNTAIN AVB,
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—?: 15 a.m., morning minyan
service. Fifteen minutes Mara sunset,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service.
Immediately after this service, Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos (one-
hour session).

Saturday—9; 30 a.m., Sabbath,
morning service. Kiddush after ser-
vices. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
afternoon service; discussion,
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday-»8 a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday— Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service, advanced study session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyftn service, 3:30 to f*
p.m., Religious School classes

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9.1B, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Every &iturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays, •
from 4 to 6 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ANf IOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKE8 IT. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE,, 8PRINOFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice. . ' I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD *

THE REV, BRUCE WHITEFffiLB
EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA RMGURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation

Class, 7U5 p.m., Webelos, 7:30, p.m.,
Girls' Choir, s p.m., Senior Choir.
^OBito^aita ind ti'-%'.m;, church
wonNp* aervfees vdtti ttw to»tallation
and ordination of new church officers.
9.-30 a.m., Children's Church,
' Monday—i-11;30 a.m., Weekday

Nursery School. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School. 9:30 a.m., Kaf-

• feeklatsch.
Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m,, Weekday

Nursery School. 1-80 p.m., Ladles'
Benevolent Society meeting; program:
"Where Our Money Goes."

ST, JAMES CWURCH
45 S. SPRINGFnSLD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30, i0:45a,m. and noon. Daily—1
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on evfc of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at »)$, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l and a p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7: IS and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and[eves of Holydays.

Fine Footwear for f h* Entire F«m'ly am* -
personaliztd fitting by...

OUR STAFF 01= BXPfRTS

ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

- Now Going On!
Save .-.-'Save-.-.-'Stive-,

Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

1010 Stuyvetant Av«. . Union
. ,OpenMon. &Fri. Ev«*. .MU4S4»0

JOAN ALDEN

Spring date set
by Joan Alden
Mr. and Mrs. David Alden of

Maplewood have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Joan, to
Philip Wasserman, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Seymour Wasserman of GreenhlU road,
Springfield, formerly of Union and
Moimtainskle.

The brtoe-elect, who was graduated
from Columbia High School, is em-
ployed as a color analyst for Beim
Photographers in Irvington.

Herfianee, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, is employed
as manager of Martin Eastman Ltd., a
men's clothing store, in Millburn,

An April wedding is planned,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNITED
SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.

9 p.m., B'nai B'rith paid-up mem-
bership dance.

Sunday—7:30 p.m., adult education
film, "The Dybbuk," at Sha'arey
Shalom.

Thursday—Senior League trip to
Lakewood,

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
. RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING HlAMERMAN
Thursday-^ p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—6:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service,
Saturday—lQ-,30 ».m., Snabbat

morning service. ;

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE; 379-4825

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study and
prayer! 8 p.m., "Evenings for
Couples."

Saturday—8 p.m., Senior High coffee
house.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Solidarity
Worship.

Monday^-1! p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II.

5 p.m., Youth Choir. r
Wednesday—7:45 p.rif., Adult Choir.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.), MOUNTAINSnJE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3486

PARSONAGE; 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—4:45a.m,, Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; coll for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservlee prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

N*w Jersey
School off

BftfctJ?
iCONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Artist to speak
for Hadassah
on Druze work

Westfield Chapter of Hadass«h will
hold its pre art show meeting on Feb. 7
at the home of Mrs. Zygunt GotUteb,
1071 Ledgewood rd,, Mountainside,
Israeli Druze artist Ovadia Alkara will
address the chapter and show samples
of his work.

Chairperson Betty Seidel of Moun-
tainside said, Alkara is a member of the
colony of artists living and working at
Ein Hod, Israel, and has taken part in
all of their exhibitions, His works are
hung in the Israel-America Cultural
Foundation, New.York; injhe Library
of the Museum of Modern* Art, "New
York; in the Museum of Modern Art,
Haifa, Israel; in the Bochum Museum,
Bochum, Germany and in the National
Gallery in Ottawa, Canada,

Alkara was born in the Druze village
of Daliat el Carmel, Israel, His people
follow the ancient Druie religion, an
offshoot sect of Islamic origin. The
Druse chose to stay in Israel in 1948 and
have since become citizens and serve in
the Israeli Army.

Alkara will answer questions on
Druze origins and culture as well as
their art, He resides in New York City.

Meeting listed
secretaries

"Natural Resources" is the 1977 topic
adopted by the National Secretaries
Association (International) for its 15th
annual "Program of the Year," with
more than 7S0 chapters In the United
States, Canada and Puerto Rico par-
ticipating at their regular February
meetings.

According to Frances Stewart of
Springfield, president of NSA's Summit
Chapter, the 1977 "Program of the
Year" meeting will be held locally on
Wednesday at the William Pitt,
Chatham, Get-acquainted hour is 6 p.m.
and dinner will be served at 6:80.

The program will deal with
"Population ABCs," presented by Dr.
James E. Young, provost of the Newark
campus of Rutgers University. Prior to
his appointment as provost, Dr. Young
served as dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences of Rutgers In Camden,
Before that, he was chairman of
ceramic engineering at the State
University of New York's College of
Ceramics at Alfred University, J ;

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSroB
MINISTER:

THEREV.ELMBRA.TALCQTT .
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

j A M E S L n m a
Thursday—8 p.m., Session meeting,
Sunday—9 -30 a.m., adult Bible class,

10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr,,-.;
Talcott preaching; Church School,
Cradle Roll through eighth grade. 7
p.m., Senior High Fellowship, 8 p.m.,
organ«cholr concert.

Tuesday—4:30p.m., confirmation5

class,
Wednesday—3 p.m., Primary Choir

rehearsal (grades 1-3), 4:30 p.m.,
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE SCHLBSINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir,
Friday-^ p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics

Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Chapel.Church

School; German worship service," the
Rev, Fred Gruber preaching, 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour. 11 a.m., morning

"worship, the Rev. George C.
SeUesinger preaching, "Life's Highest
Highway," 6 p.m., celebration supper
and mission film. 8 p.m., youth
meeting,

Monday—7:45 p.m., prayer
workshop,

Tuesday—ft' p.m., council on
ministries, ,

Wednesday—7:48 p.m., committee on
nominations.

AAiss Strulowitz .is wed
to Lawrence J. Zeller

Stacy Lee Strulowitz, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, Leonard Strulowta of Avon
road, Springfield, was married Jan. 2 to
Lawrence Jay Zeller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Zeller of Briar Hills circle,
Springfield,

Rabbis Israel Turner and Reuben
Levlne officiated at the jfternooh
ceremony at the Short Hills, v5nere the
reception also was held.

Cindy Maey of Irvine, Calif., was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Emily Segal of West Orange, Sharon
Stleff of Peabody, Mass., and Susan
Doppelt of Springfield," The bride's
sister, Elizabeth Strulowitz of
Springfield, was junior bridesmaid,

Richard Zeller of Springfield served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Jeffrey Zeller, another brother of
the bridegroom, Eric and Daniel
Strulowiti, brother} of the bride, and
Mark Jacobs, all of Springfield.

Mr, and Mrs, Zeller both are
graduates of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. She studied architecture
at Syracuse University. He is a senior
actuarial science major at the Wharton
School of Business and Finance,'
University of Pennsylvania.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Keystone, Colo., the couple is residing
in Philadelphia,

School to offer
scholar award
As part of an effort to recognize

outstanding students, Kent Place
School will again grant a distinguished
scholar award to a girl entering the 10th
grade who demonstrates superior
academic and personal excellence.

The award will consist of a full tuition
scholarship for up to three years at the
school. Students who wish to be con-
sidered for the award should notify the
school no later than March 7. The test
will be given on Sat. A"j&ril I at i a.m.

Girls interested in the award should
contact Kent Place School, 42 Norwood
a m , Summit, or telephone 273-0900,

Luncheon set ;
writer to speak
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey

Shalom, Springfield, will hold i t^an-
nual book and author luncheon
Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 12:15 p.m.

Esther Blaustetn, editor of the Jewish
Community News, will speak on her
book. When Mama was the Landlord,"
which deals with her remembrances of
gtowing up in a Jewish environment.

A luncheon will be served and baby-
sitting will be available, Mrs. Ooldye
Grossman and Mrs, Sandy Manes, both
of Springfield, are In charge of reser-
vations.

Dec, 24 birthday
for Shannon Trivett
Mr, and Mrs, Daniel Trivettof Pltt-

ston, Pa,, are the parents of a daughter,
Shannon Lynn, born Dec, 24.

The new arrival, who weighed in at 6
lbs. 11 oz., is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Trivett of Springfield.
Shannon's mom is the former Carol
Becker of Iselin.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIim ROAD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thursday—7*30 p.m., • choir

rehearsal,
Friday—7 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade, 7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11

a.m., morning worship; Junior Church,
5:30 p.m., Youth Groups. 7 p.m.,
evening service. Pastor Schmidt
preaching.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Christian
Service Brigade. 7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
_ REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING.

RECTOR" • ~'
Sunday—B a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting,

Modeling
at the Y
The introduction to

modeling workshop will be
offered beginning ,.Mon-

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By

[EDWARD VILLELLA
Dinctor/Caroiyn Clark

^—official school<of tha
] N.J. BALLET COMPANY 1

ClatiM January • Juna

Register Now!
Btainnina, tnwmadiMt. AdvircKj, ftetnusnii C I J H H
^ lor emiaitfl. fMMSWi , M u l l l . •••",

SQMEft VIILE 1*0 WIIT MAIN ITRtIT 1M 1M«
MORmSTDWN NMARKITITIIItTM»O«M

*. ORANGE m M t t lNTVWl IV WAV 7M SMtj
CALL TOP AY FOH

BUOCHUHI

products are not,«™iijbl#
wh»n you nted them, you
oan* make your own for
cleaning windows •fit)
mirrors. For example,, add

four tablespoons of houie»
held ammonia to one quart
of warm water to clean
Brassy soil. Add two table-
spoons of Win6g«r to one
quart of warm watar to
clean water spots.

tinuing for six sessions
until March 21 from 4-8:30
p.m. at the Summit
YWCA. (No class Fab, 21}

The series will cover the
basics of modeling such as
development of self-
confidence and poise,
make-up, skin and nail
care, wardrobe coor-
dination, walking and
posture.

KalhliSn
assistant director of the
Barbizon School of
Modeling in Union, and
Marilyn Keliy, instructor
of modeling at Barbizon,
will lead the classes.

Further information
may be obtained by
calling KaLhy Barchesky
at the YWCA, yre-4242.

mm
Msr.il-Apf.it

TAURUS
Apr.20-MayZ0

GEMINI
May 21 June JO

MOONCHI1J)
June 21-July 22

LEO .
JulyJ3Aug. 22

VIRGO
Aug. 23-Sept. 22

UBRA
8n>t,»-0gi.ii

Forwagl Period:
January JO to February 5

Conflicts could ariie where responsiblHtlei
toward children and d«mtnds made by frtendi,
are concgrn^, Yjurgogdjudgeni«nt rulei.

You come before the public in w m i fashion.
Don't be too inflexible in attitudes. Be atten-
tive and loving to those at homo.

Intellect is keen. Thi« could be the time to in« •
vejtigate some mtta.phyileal courses you'v*
be«nintereit(din.

Be jensrous In welfar* matters. This.is a
favorable time for dealings with banks or
lending institutions.

An influential person proves very helpful in
finding a market for your handoraft tttms,
bringing a new outlook for you. -

Limiting conditions get you down. Quiet
retreat brings thoughts into .perspective and

-offers relief and release. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _

Entertiinment is favored, tnd popularity is
high. Have fun and avoid stress situations

SCORPIO
Ort.t3-Ntv.il

SAGITTARIUS
Nov.EtDec.il
CAPRICORN *
Dec K Jan. 19

MRS. LAWRENCE J. ZELLER

•Thursday, January w, w/j

Musicians plan
program after
Feb. 3 meeting

The Mountainside Music
Association's Feb. 3 open business
meeting will be followed by a two-part
program featuring the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School vocal
music department and a New Jersey
piano soloist, The meeting will begin at
8 p.m. and the program at 9 in the new
music room at Jonathan Dayton.

Mrs. Susan Goldberg, the feature4
piano soloist, is a I960 graduate of
Brandeis Urtiverslty with special
honors in music. Her performances in
New Jersey include being guest soloist
with the NuflefSjrrnphonyrirsolo pj8no
recital at Bloomfield Library and
appearances before music clubs and
music educators* associations.

Her first New York concert will be
Feb. 80 at the New York Historical
Society, Mrs, Goldberg is the mother of
two sons and the wife of an attorney,
Leonard Goldberg, She resides In West
Orange, Her coach Is Seymour Bern-
stein, .

The Dayton vocal music department,
under the direction of Kim and Ed
Shiley, was featured In an hourlong
Christmas Eve concert televised on
Channel 11, The students will perform
exerpts from their coming February
high school concert.

Friends, relatives and children have
been invited to attend.

Film on Hawaii to be presented
The Springfield Woman's Club will

meet Wednesday evening at the
Springfield Public Library on Mountain
avenue.

Program chairman Mildred Levseh
has arranged a prop-am which will be
presented by Harold St. John of the
Madison Travel Bureau. It is a film by

United Airlines entitled "This is
Hawaii,"

Mr^, Stanley Grossman, chairman of
the hospitality department, and the
members of her committee will serve
refreshments. The table centerpiece
will be arranged by Mildred Levsen,

RE-OPENING

FRIDAY DEADLINE AQUARIUS
AH itims other than spot AM, aWel*. 11
rwws should be In our office ••
by rwon on Friday. *• PBCK

Btb.U4Mar.tO

An intuitive mental glimpse of an exciting
coming event is likely; Don't step on the boss's
toes (or sit in his chair). . ".

Listen to those who follow the higher path.
Enlightenment and illumination comas to the
saeker.

Insurance or tax matters call (or your atlm-
' Uon, Observe methods practiced by others.

and extend a helping hand to them • »

Affairs of mate or partners, and contractual
mattery come Into" favorable focus, (Mar-
riage It a contract;.
Health problems appear. Curb your deiifelo
be all ihinptoaHpeople and heal thys«lf.

of The Union Center National Bank's
Springfield Office

at 783 Mountain Avenue
on January 31,1977.

OUR MODERN CONVENIENT OFFICE
WILL SERVICE YOUR EVERY BANKING NEED!

DRIVE INt Quick and Easy

FULL SERVICE:

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts
Loans (Personal-Aulo-Business-Mortgage)

SAPS DEPOSIT: psaci of Mind far Your Valuables

P A R K / N G : Plenty - Without H'way 22 Traffic

"Drop In... Your Bank Loves You"

HOURS!

Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M,

A FULL
SFRVICF.

0ANK

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

TELEPHONE 118-9500

RBIi



State activates
insurance plan
for malpractice
State Insurance • Commissioner

Jame» j , Sheerim hat activated the
New Jersey Medical Malpractice
Reinsurance Facility to assure the
continuing availability of malpractice
insurance for physicians and surgeons.

Under a law adopted last year, the
commissioner Is empowered to activate
the facility for a particular category of
health care whenever he finds that
malpractice insurance for that
category is no longer availably. The
facility had previously been activated
for hospitals by an order of Sheeran on
Feb. 27, 1178,

In activating the facility for
physicians and surgeons, Sheeran
noted that Federal Insurance Co.,
which provides malpractice insurance
under agreement with the Medical
Society of New Jersey, has announced
that It will no longer provide coverage
after Jan, 31 and has begun Bending
nonrenewal notices to its policyolders.
The effective date of activation will be
Feb. 1.

Previously, Federal Insurance Co.
had announced that, if the Reinsurance
Facility were activated, it would
continue to write malpractice in-
surance but would reinsure 75 per cent
of it with the facility.

In his order of activation Sheeran
noted that the Medical Society of New
Jersey is in the process of forming its
own insurance company and that, when
all the legal and financial requirements
have been met, he will issue the com-
pany a certificate of authority to do
business in New Jersey,

He pointed out, however, that for-
mation of a physician-owned company
will not assure the continuing
availability of malpractice Insurance.
He said:

"I find that, because such reciprocal
insurance company will require a
capital contribution from prospective
insureds, the coverage provided by
such reciprocal would not afford in-
surance coverage as contemplated (by
the law),"

The Reinsurance Facility comprises
all Insurance companies licensed in
New Jersey to write personal injury
and property damage liability in-
surance; about 400 companies qualify,.
Under the plan of operation, any
company writing a malpractice policy
for a physician or surgeon will be able
to reinsure a particular policy with the
association. The obligation to pay a
claim will then rest with the facility
rather than the original insuring
company.

Sheeran emphasized that the ac-
tivation of the Reinsurance Facility will
not mean a change in rates. The same
rftes that were approved earlier for
Federal Insurance Co., which went into
effect Nov. 1, will remain In effect. Any
changes will await the results of a
periodic rate review to determine their
adequacy,

1976 earnings
higher for PS
Public Service Electric and Gas

Company reported this week that
earnings for the year ended Dec, 31
were $162,8 million, equal to $2,79 a
share versus $122,6 million, or $2.25 a
share in 1975,

Robert I, Smith, president, said that
rate increases granted in October 1976
have not been in effect long enough to
be reflected In the report.

Revenues for the year were $i,(r?
billion compared with $1.63 billion in
lB7i, Smith said the increased revenues
are a result of "a modest turnaround in
electric and gas sales" and higher rates
which were approved in 1975 and 1976,
He noted that annual kilowat hour sales
rose for the first time since 1973 while
therm sales posted the first annual
increase since 1972,

EARTH BOUND

Dance Saturday
The 'Join-Together1 singles

organization has announced that they
will be holding a "Saturday Night at the
Hop" dance Saturday at 8:30 p.m. for
all singles 23-36 years old. The dance
will be at the Westwood, North avenue,
Oarwood,.Tickets will be $3 at the door.

| By JQSfPH TOSIN Environmental eoniultant,
New York Botanical Garden
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A lot of people in northeastern New
Jersey1 look at the Passaie and
Hackensack Rivers as useless sewers
which are gorged with industrial and
municipal pollution,

These rivers are, in fact, home for a
wide variety of fish which must be
regarded as a valuable and much
ignored resource.

The recent developments in the
Hackensack Meadowlands, complete
with new businesses, storage yards,
sports complexes and super highways,
will do little to lighten the load on these
two already-overtaxed estuKfies,
Hopefully, sewage treatment facilities
which will accompany some of the
housing development which is part of
the Meadowlands plan will filter new
sources of degradation to the fishes'
haWtat,

Fish which can be found in abundant
numbers in these two rivers Include
Atlantic tomeod, banded Kiliifish,
striped bass, American eels, rainbow

smelt, Atlantic needlefish, blueback
herring, white perch, American shad,
silversides, anchovy, biuefish and
menhaden.

|hellfish include mysid shrimp,
barnacles, amphipod shrimp, mud
crabs, green crabs, lady crabs and blue
crabs.

Though these two rivers are small
they appear to represent important
avenues of transport along which
important recreational and com-
mercial fish move in both directions.

One of the benefits of the
"Meadowlaiids development-plan will b e -
an Increase in the number of marina
and small boat facilities on both rivers.
With increased small boat activities
usually coma a small band of citizens
who are interested in the maintenance
and improvement of recreational
resources in the area. This group can
often perform an important watchdog
function which is vitally needed in this
case.

Job hunters put to work
by employment service

Press Women
plan contest for
student writers
Tho New Jersey Press Women have

announced a high school newspaper
writing contest for public, private and
parochial schools.

Students newspapers in New Jersey
may submit one feature and one
editorial published during the current
school year to Miss Jean-Rae Turner,
P.O. Box 241, Elizabeth 07207.

The entry should include the con-
teatant's name, address, name of
publication, name and address of high
school, date of entry, tearsheet of entry
and name of English or journalism
instructor.

All entries must be postmarked by
Feb. is. Winners will be awarded $50
U.S. Savings Bonds for first place, $25
bonds for second place and $10 cash
prizes in each category.

Winning entries will be submitted to
the National Federation of Press
Women's high school writing contest,
Winners in each category will receive
$75 first prize, $60 second prize and $28
third priie. Winners will be announced
June 1-4, at the National Federation of
Press Women convention at Biloxi,
Miss

On any weekday, during normal
.business hours, administrators,
engineers, scientists and oilier
professionals can be found on the third
floor of 80 Mulberry st,, Newark,
engaged in a variety of activities
having nothing to do with their
respective skills.

They are members of Jersey VEST
(Volunteer Employment Service
Team), e cooperative employnient
service. In return for the free'jab
placement services VEST offers, a
member must spend one day a week
working on one of six teams which
collectively operate the facility.

Unlike the standard commercial
employment agency, employers can
also make use of VEST'S services
without paying a fee. Whatever cost Is
involved in operating Jersey VEST is.
borne by the New Jersey -State^
Department of Labor and Industry,
Division of Employment Sesvices.

VEST members are professionals in
business and industry, education, the
scientific community, engineering,
finance, research, accounting and
public affairs, who are seeking new
employment opportunities, According
to professional job counselors the

Son on smoking
gaining support

Nearly two dozen New Jersey state
senators have Indicated their support of
legislation limiting tobacco smoke in
enclosed public places. Improving the
indoor environment is a helpful way of
reducing. Incidences of cancer, heart
disease, emphysema, chronic bron-
chitis and smoke related allergies,
according to GASP (Group Against
Smokjng Pollution),

The 23 senators and their districts: 6
Alene Ammond, 16 Raymond H,
Bateman, 11 Alfred N. Beadleston, 10
Herbert J. Buehler, l James S, Caflero,
26 Frank J. Dodd, 31 James P. Dugan,
37 Matthew Feldman, 39 Raymond
Garramone, 40 Garrett' W. Hagedom,
30 Anthony Imperiale,* 4 Joseph A,
Maressa, 14 Anne C, Martindell, 22
Peter J, McDonough, 20 Alexander Ji
Menza, 27 Carmen A. Orechlo, 9 John F,
Russo, 36 Anthony Seardlno Jr., 38
John M, Skevin, 24 James P, Vreeland,
25 James H, Wallwork, 23 Stephen B.
Wiley and 3 Raymond J. &me.

Eleanor Demarest, president of New
Jersey GASP, and Dr. Douglas Chester,
chairman of the medical board and
education chairman, are optimistic
that New Jersey will join the increasing
number of states which have adopted •

. similar health protection.

New refinery
TAOYUAN, TAIWAN=A new

Taoyuan _oil refinery operated by the
Chinese Petroleum Corp. has begun
operatipns to meet the increasing
demand for oil products in northern
Taiwan.

Speech rehabilitation offered
laryngectomees this summer
An Intensive five-day speech

rehabilitation course for laryngee-
totnees (persons who have had. their
vocal chords removed) will be con-
ducted at Montplair State College from
June 13 to 17,

The course, given on the basis of one
Instructor for each pupil, la sponsored
by the New Jersey Division of the'.
American Cancer Society, New Jersey
Speech and Hearing Association and
New Jersey State Association of
Laryngectomee Clubs. Meals and room
i p y g p
will be provided by the New Jersey 08840.

Division, American Cancer Society,
Enrollment tor teachers holding a

certificate of clinical competence in
speech pathology is open to 76 and to 25
laryngectomized teachers. Deadline for
their enrollment is March 18,
Enrollment for pupils, is limited to 100
and the deadline for" them/ is April IB.

Application for1 participation may be
made to the program coordinator,
Carol Gruenlmg, director of the Speech
and Hearing Department at Roosevelt

AUTO POUCYHOLDERS!
Are you aMMfixflad with your present Insurance
coverage or premium coitiT Hai your company or Agent
been reluctant to apeak to you about additional coverage?
... We have the broadest lacilltl*t for placement tor auto;
fire and commercial protection packages.

NONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975
IflnRfel The Elizabeth Agency Group

I™ INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

IS PKINCC STRUT, ELIZABETH. N J O71OI

average individual may be thoroughly
experienced in a particular discipline,
yet totally inept in the techniques of job
hunting.

An improperly written resume or
being. unprepared for a variety of
pitfalls during an interview can spell
doom when a personnel manager has to
decide arbitrarily how to reduce a large
number of applications to a
manageable few in today's competitive
market.

Jersey VEST teaches Its members
how to properly prepare a resume and
job application letter. It also helps its
members learn, how to conduct
themselves in job Interviews,

VEST'S services include a monthly
mailing of members' resumes to nearly
3,000 prospective employers In the
metropolitan area, finding job
openings, "and matching members'
skills to job openings.

Shafran to play
Carnegie Hall
The New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra plans to be host to the
legendary Soviet cellist Daniel Shafran
for seven guest solo appearances in
February, Including the symphony's
only Carnegie Hall engagement of the
season Thursday, Feb. a. These con-
certs make up more than one-third of
the Russian musician's first American
tour in 13 years, the Carnegie date
marking his first Manhattan ap-
pearance with a major American or-
chestra.

Two of the NJSO's guest conductors
this year will be performing the Cello
Concerto by Robert Schumann with
Shafran—Irwin Hoffman,- music
director of the Florida Gulf Coast
Symphony, and Thomas Michalak,
assistant conductor of the Pittsburgh
Symphony.

N.J. State Opera lists AAA has
scholarship auditions tips for
The New Jersey State

Opera has announced the
dates it will conduct Its
second annual Regional
Scholarship Auditions,
sponsored by the Friends
of the New Jersey State
Opera. Prizes of $1,006,
$600 and $250 will be
awarded. A contract with
the opera company is also
a possibility,

Auditloners will be
heard by a panel of judges
which will include the
artistic director and
conductor of the New
Jersey State Opera, a
noted singer from the
Metropolitan Opera and a
representative from a
l e a d i n g a r t i s t s '
management firm. The

April 9—Oorie de
Nooyer Auditorium,
Bergen Technical High
School, Hflckensack, 11
a,m,-6 p.m.

Further information is
available from the New
Jersey State Opera office,
50 Park pl., Newark, 07102,
phone 675-6665,

Courses
for youth
The Kean College Office

of Community Services
will offer a number of
special non-eredlt
programs for children
beginning the week of
March 7.

final auditions will be held / On Monday, Tuesday,
at Symphony Hall in /Wednesday and Friday
Newark, Winners will lie7 afternoons from 3:30 to 5
presented in concert wfth p . , Red Cross certified
the New Jersey State swimming instruction will

be held in the' KeanOpera Orchestra at the
annual Opera Ball May 7,
at which time they will be
presented with their
prizes.

Auditions will be held at
the following locations:

March 29—Rutgers
University, Camden
Campus, 11 a,m.-$ p.m.

March 30—Fairleigh
Dickinson University,
Madison Campus, * 10:30
a.m.-5 p.m.

April 1—Public Service
Auditorium, Newark, lp
a,m,-5:30 p.m.

April 2—Public Service
Auditorium, Newark, io
a,m,»8 p.m. •

Sclasses
for adults
The Kean College Office

of Community Services
will offer three non-credit
programs for older adults
during the spring
semester.

Two ,- s i x - s e s s i o n
programs In public
speaking will begin the
week of March 14, Public
Speaking I is scheduled
Tuesdays from 1 to 3 p.m.
and Public Speaking' II,
for those who have eom-
pleted 'Public jjpeaking_I,
will meet at the same time
oh Wednesdays,. .

A newj course,-"Art for
Senior Citizens," will meet
from 9 to 11 a.m. Wed-
nesdays and Fridays
beginning March 16, AH
three programs are free
but have limited capacity
and nre-registration is
required.

These programs and
other special events for
mature learners will meet

•In the newly refurbished
Whlteman- Center.

College pool. Classes will
be offered in varying
levels from beginners to
advanced swimmers. The
fee for all swim classes is
$10.

Saturday morning
classes in "Creative
Movement" and "Art for
Children" will be offered
on campus. "Creative
Movement" for four to
seven-year olds will meet
from 10 a.m. to noon _^_
beTinnihgMarehlz^itha-^WQld-pumping the gas

drivers
The New Jersey

Automobile Club (AAA)
has released a series of
'ihowJoU- suggestions to
help motorists start autos
in the continued bitter cold
and to drive safely in ice
and snow conditions,

"A strong battery, clean
cable connections and
lightweight, winter motor
oil are the engine's best
friend in starting in sub-
freezing cold," said AAA
Club President Matthew J.
Derham.

Derham stated that
cold-weather starting is
aided by a few simple
rules designed to place
minimum demand on the
electrical system and
engine.

"First," he said, "even
before turning the key,
make SUFO that all elec-
trical appliances—heater,
radio, etc.,—are turned
off. There's no need to put
a greater drain on the
battery than necessary.

"Press the gas pedal to
the floor, once, release it
halfway, hold it there and
then turn on the ignition. If
the car doesn't start
within six, or eight
seconds, let the engine
rest for a full minute
before tryingjigainL And

fie of $8, "Art for
Children" will meet in two
sessions, A class for ages
six to nine is scheduled
from 10 a.m. to noon while
the 10 to 18-year-olds will
meet from i to 3 p.m. The
fee for each ($11) includes
the cost of materials.

Registrations will be
(accepted in the college's
Office of Community
Services or by mail
beginning Monday, Jan,
31, Information on fees,
age restrictions and class
hours: is available at the
Office of Community
Services, 827-2213.

Chorus group
is auditioning

The Masterwork Chorus

ranges for its spring
concert series. Chorus
rehearsals take place
regularly on Wednesdays,
8 p.m. at the County
College of Morris at Rt, 10
and Center Grove rd,,
Dover, Those applicants
accepted will lave the
opportunity to sing
Berlioz* "Te Deum" and
Thompson's "Peaceable
Kingdom," featured on
the spring. concert
program.
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'Woods7 subdivision
by Kaufman & Broad

pedal, which does no good,
and don't race the engine
when it floes catch."

Robert N. Taylor, AAA
manager of road service,
noted that driving in ice
and snow also has some
special rules.

"When ! moving a
stan&Lng auto," Taylor
noted} "drive the car very

tslowly at first to avoid
wheel spinning, which can
cause the vehicle to
become stuck. Once un-
derway, use the gear Shift,
bath manual and
automatic, as an aid in
slowing down. By shifting
to a lower drive range,
engine compression will
act as a brake on speed,

"Keep a safe distance
behind other cars," he
added, "giving yourself
moreJhan-the-usual-COom
to stop and perform other
driving maneuvers. The
prolonged cold weather
hides unexpected patches
of ice under all that un-
melted snow."

One final tip that both
Auto Club executives gave
was "full tank insurance,"
A full tank of gasoline
tends to reduce the
amount of gas line con-
densation which, in turn,
lessens the pogsiblity of
freeze-ups.

The Woods of
eorgetown, built by

Caufman and Broad in
'oms River, is the sixth
'esidential subdivision in
Mew Jersey for the multi-
ational home building
irm. Located on Indian
lill road, minutes from
ihe new Ocean County
Mall, Ocean County
'ollege and downtown
'oms River, it made its
mblic debut Jan. 15.
"With Georgetown, we

re ushering in a new era
n home building," says
ohn Tedesco, president of

the New Jersey Division of
Kaufman and Broad.

"The 'no frills' home
served a definite purpose
during the recent period of
conomic severity," he
aid, "but hopefully that is

all behind us now. We are
opening this new sub-
division in response to a
growing public demand
or amenities that in

recent years had only been
offered as 'extras'." He
noted that an increasing
number of home owners
have expressed a desire to

trade up" to a larger
home.

The new community
features the Argohne
ranch model, priced from

),990, and the Bretton
split-level, from $42,990. A
one-car garage is included
in the base price of each.
The models feature such
other custom items as:
Minimum one-fourth acre
improved, wooded lots;
F.H.A. approved wall-to-
wall carpeting in choice of
colors in designated
areas; two coats of In-
terior paint; Colonial
detailed exteriors; three
fully-carpetid bedrooms
and hallways; two full
baths with ceramic tile
floors and walls; recessed
lighting over vanities and
extra-long valet mirror;
concrete driveways- and
front and rear hose bibs.

In addition, the Bretton
features a linen closet to
complement the upstairs
bedrooms.

Also available are a
wood-burning fireplace,
attached two-car garage,
central air-conditioning,
brick front, dishwasher,

trash compactor, clothes
washer and dryer, rear
p a t i o , d e c o r a t o r
bookshelves, refrigerator,
storm sash and screens.

Terms may be arranged
through conventional,
F.H.A, or V.A, financing,
with spring delivery for
e a r l y o r d e r s ,
Georgetown's first section
calls for 94 homes, with a
third model to be offered
at a later date.

Kaufman and Broad is a
multi-national home
builder serving diversified
housing needs in the
Philadelphia and New
York markets.

Other single family
home communit ies i
are : New American
Homes at Settler's Lan-
ding, off Exit 67 of the
Garden State Parkway In
Barnegat, New American
Homes at the Birches, a
planned community off
HurffvilleCfoss Keys
road in Washington
Township; New American
Homes at Winslow
Crossing, off the
Phlladelphia-AUjfntic City
Expressway in Winilow
Township.
"Toms River was chosen
for the newest Kaufman
and Broad community
because it is one of the
fastest growing areas of
the state; a hub of
recreational and cultural
activity, just minutes
away from fine shopping
centers, modem schools
and churches," a
spokesman said. It is

minutes away from Ocean
beaches, and of great
importance to commuters,
just an hour's ride to
North Jersey points.

The community may be
reached from North
Jersey via the Garden
State Parkway to the
Toms River exit, then east
on Rt 37 to Rt 549
(Hooper avenue), and
north a few miles to Indian
Hill road.

The sales office is open
from n a.m. to 7 p.m.
daily, except Saturday,
when the hours are 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. The phone
number is 240-1484.

MORTGAGE
MONEY
'50,000

to
%iOO,QGO

For Commercial, Indus-
trial, Apartment Build-
ings or Office Buildings

FORMAN
MORTGAGE CO.

Our 17th Y i i r
Serving The Public

399-3636
38 Union ftve.

Irvington

LAKEWGQD, N,J, SPACE FOR LEASE

MEDICAL-PROFESSIONAL
CiNTIR

OPPOSITE PAUL KIMBALL HOSPITAL

Now leasing for April '77 occupancy • 600 to 4200 sq ft. per tenant
A.tiif.-.ii professionals (neurological, psycriifltric and orthodontic specialist
iFrwitiy leasing* • Medical suppliers (pharmacy & surgical supply to itsase
Hi lf>vH entry. t'l*Tvator. many amemiios

BARRYMOR CENTER
U.S. HIGHWAY 8. LAKiWOQP, N.J.

Please Cell or Writs Far Mora Informallon

201-387-2228

Panther Valley
is now affordable

Move into a spacious Townhome for only $51,900
Introductory prices on Country Townhemes!
1 unity's wiiuntrv icmnht if lit'* di'siynL'd* fiif yi*jr
round or stMHonfii livmy Chousi' from inni-Fw* dfki
fwo-siury jlnor• pUns uHWii.y (rum fuo tvdruoim
arid two baihs &\\ the way yp <i» ihriv bvdrtfoms.
family mum and 2* i baths Each cnnUinmy us uy,n

waSl-io=WiiIi btnjy c^ipt'Bny Kiichi/tis r̂*? d*fsigned
fur Cdft^fiyt' hying arid iiwludt? many dt'lujid (t'afurt'-S

Msve into an @§Ub!Uh£d cummunl tvf

Pdnihfc'r Valitjy HAS all (h*.' 'fiicilinos cw^iiaal !o a
ii - . . . . . .

Valluu

Panther Valley (• • year-round retort!
Thf rucfiMOOna! and sports faeihoes ar»> an inlegral
pan nf yur hfeityie From trimming and tennis te
a cyuntry club ovetUjykiiig an IShyk' ehatnpian-
ship yulf cuuf̂ t? NatUK' ttaiU wind through the
mountains lor loggt'ts. hikuFS and bird watchers

Excellent Conventional Financlngi
II you hawif heiJn holding off buyinij a home, dsn'i
ivail Tht'fk* couSdnot be a better erne to buy s
spacious home at Panther Valley. W» now havi ex- '
^elit-nt financing with minimum down paymenti

Come ••« in during this Preview Showing!
B*' amongst the hrst 10 setari from the choice
locations Overlooking Our. lush valley We are con-
vi'iivntly located jusi south of I 80 on Route 517
Situjled on Ihi' eastern edgi' of Warren CountV, ,
Piinlhtf Valley IS within an hour's drtve of Newark
Airport and midtomi Manhattan Regularly
scheduled bus service stops at our front door.
"Opon everyday from 11 to t. Call (201) 852 2900
or write PO Box 35. Allaniuchy. NJ 07820

A nf w standard of Jiving in northern NeO; Jersey,
'Panther Valley
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Pick Of The L P s , .
SHIRLEY BASSEY'S
GREATEST HITS (United
Artlsta-LATlS-HZ) offer 20
terrific vocals by one
terrific gal vocalist.

Numbers .include:
"Obldflnger," "Feelings,"
"I Capricorn," "What Did
For Love," "I'll Be Your
Audience," "Something,"
"Diamonds Are Forever,"
"The Greatest Per-
formance Of My Life,"
"For All We Know,"
"Yesterday When I Was
Young" (Her Encore),
"Send In The Clowns,"
"I" (Who Have Nothing),
"WhereDo I Begin" (Love
Story), "What Are You
Doing The Rest Of Your
Life?" "Nobody Does It
Like Me," "Never, Never,
Never" (Grande, Grande,
Grande), "Ballad Of The
Sad Young Men," "Big
Spender," "And I Love
You So" and "This Is My
Life" (La Vita),

Shirley Basaiy was born
in Cardiff, Wales. She
began singing when she
was 16, first being noticed
when she was 18. A sen-
sation as a nightclub
singer, she made her
debut in London at the
Astor Club. That debut, in
a show qalled "Such Is
Life," led to dates in
Hollywood, Las Vegas and
Australia.

It wai in 1962-63 that
Shirley Bassey was
marked as an in-
ternational star. It started
with the London
Palladium, moved to the
elegant Persian Room,
where she received an
invitation to perform
before the late President
John F. Kennedy. She also
appeared before Queen
Elizabeth in a Royal
Command Performance.

Soon after, Ms. Bassey
became an international
recording star with her hit
single of "Goldfinger,"
Since then it's been on-
ward and upward, with
cross-country American

d

SHIRLEY BASSEY

Ballet bill
on series
The Royal Winnipeg

Ballet, a company of 60
with orchestra, will ap-
pear on the Unity Concert
Series Saturday evening,
Feb. 5, ,at 8; 30, at the
Montclair High School
auditorium.

The next event on the
series will be the Boston
Symphony Orchestra,
Seiji Ozawa, conducting,
Tuesday, Feb. 82;
followed by the Bayanihan
Philippine Dancers, a
company of 40, Sunday
afternoon, March 20;
P r a g u e C h a m b e r
O r c h e s t r a o f
Cttchoslovakia with Hans
Rlchter-Haaser, piano
soloist in a "Concertl
Festival" of Mozart,
Beethoven, Schumann,
Sunday afternoon, March
27; Alicia de Larrocha,
pianist, Sunday afternoon,
April if; Buffalo
Philharmonic Orchestra,
Michael Tilsbn Thomas,
conduct ing, Fr iday
evening, April 22,

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling Barbara Russell at
744-6770. «••

'Brodie'
to open
"The Prime of Miss

Jean Brodie," by Jay
Presson Allen, adapted
from a novel by Muriel
Spark, will open a five-
week run at the Actors
Cafe Theater, South Munn
and Central avenues, East
Orange, tomorrow, and
will play Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at
8:30 p.m. through Feb. 86,

Barbara Kennedy will
play the title role of Jean
Brodie, and David G,
Kennedy, producer, will
serve as director.
Reservations may be
made by calling 678-1881.

The theater has an-
nounced a casting call for
"The potting Shed," for
the parts of the mother (60
to70years old), wife'(35 to
40 years old), girl (14 to 18
years old), priest (60 to 70
years old), and two
character women (60 to 70
years old). British accents
are needed it was an-
nounced,

Aikido course
will b e offered t o u r s ' a B d h e r s p w t a c u l a r

V V M I w e w i I B I cwiappearances at CarnegieClasses in aikido, a
modem martial art based
solely on defense, will b«"
conducted at the Academy
of Ballet, USB E. Jersey
st., Elizabeth, with
Richard Stickles of
Roselle Park as in-
structor. Program in-
formation may be ob-
tained Jiy calling 3544767
or 845.6942,

Aikido stresses the
coordination of mind and
botiy and Is totally
defensive. An attack Is
never stopped; it is met
and guided In such a. way
that the attacker is thrown
by the force of his own
motion. Because the art is
not based on physical
strength, it can be prac-
ticed by persons of all
ages.

N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

Hall (which resulted in her
classic UA Album, "Live
at Carnegie Hall") and an
enormous international
following. . • •

Ms. Bassey's become a
fantastic interpreter of
today's music—and her
new album proves It, One
listening and you'll know
the magic that is Shirley
Bassey,

\
\
\

HiLP!
An Inexpensive HiLP
WANTED ad In in*
Classified pages of (his
newspaper will r(aeh
over 30,000 netrby
r#*d»f.famiii*s. To
place your ad, call

#14.7700

Elmora bills
Woody Allen

Woody Allen's latest
comedy adventure story,
"The Front," opened
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, on a
double bill with "Now For
Something Completely
Different," a Monty Pyton
film.

"The Front" offers a
look at the 1930s television
blacklist, and concerns a
cashier who becomes a
front for scripts by
shunned writers and is
pressured by inquisitors to
Inform,

Joining Allen are Zero
Mosiel and Andrea
Marcovlcci, Martin Ritt
directed the picture,
which was photographed
in color.

'Solution'film
now In Union

Alan Arkiiif Robert
D u v a l t , V a n e s s a
Redgrave, Laurence
Olivier and Joel Grey star
in "The Seven-Fer-Cent
Solution," Universal
Pictures film release
about "drug-addicted"
Sherlock Holmes who wee*
his own "shrink,"
Sigmund -Freud. The
picture Is being shown at
the Lost Picture Show,
Union.

Herbert Ross served as
director, and the picture
was filmed in color.

DANIEL SHAFRAN-
Russian cellist will make
his only New Jersey solo
appearance Saturday,

.Feb. 5, at 8 p.m. in Union
High School,

Repertory company
US South Ave., Cranford

M7M... . 3515033
FREE PARKING

WWTOB

-Gal-l-stngers—
for concert
The Recital Stage

Chorale, sponsored by the
Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts, has an-
nounced that there are
openings for singers In all
voice ^ sections In
preparation for the spring
concert planned in May,
Dennis Boyle, director,
has ""announced that...
rehearsals are held every
Wednesday evening at 8 at
Burnet Junior High
School, Caldwell and
Morris avenues, Union,

The spring concert will
feature the Brahms
"Liebeslieder Waltzes"
and Schubert's Mass in G.

, Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 688.1617.

ANOTHER BIG BLUNDER?—Robert Lom, as
former chief inspector, grasps Inspector
Glouseau (Pater Sellers) in 'The Pink Panihar
Strikes Again,' film comedy, which Is b*ing
hsld over for anofhw we»k of fh« N»w Piaxa
Tj-ptiter, Linden, and th« AAaplewood Theater,
Maplewood.

I Theater Time
I Clock
iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters,

. --O-O-
ELMGRA (Elizabeth)™

AND NOW FOR
SOMETHING COMPL-
ETELY DIFFERENT,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues.,
7;30; Sat,, 1:30, 8:15, 8:34;
Sun,, 2, 5U4, 8 :» ; THE
FRONT, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 9:05-, Sat.,
3:05, 8:55, 10tl4- Sun.,
3: Si, 6,49, 10:03.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Thi information contained In the** listings origimtos
With tha sponsor! of th# event*. Readers art advised to
call the sponsors if they require additional information,
OrganiiatioM wishing to list events in this calendar may
send them foi Calendar Editor, Suburban Publlihlno
Corp., P.O. Box 3109, Union, N,J. 07083. Listings must
include date, time and place of event; nature of event;
sponiorlng organisation; telephone numbar for public
inquiries; and name and telephone number of parson
submitting Item for lilting.

Music, dance Theater

Weanwday.Priday at i;3o
p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9-M
p.m., Thor»dav "at a j» V
Sunday at 7:3tf p.m. fiSiV

MONTCl,AiR='Th» Maids'
and 'Th» Lover,' Jan. a>-28
Fib. l .SatBp,m., jan.»| t
2p.m. and 1 p.m. The Whole
T h t r Cmpa Chuh
2p.m. and 1 p.m. Th
Theatre Company, Chureh
and Trinity praee. JM-mr

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'The Owl
ana the Pussycat,' by Bill
M«no«f. Wednesdays
Fridays, iafurflayj and
Sundays Through Jan. 29.
Nell's New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, Rt. 46.'334.0058,

1W i

TV MAILBAG

FIVS POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last times
today; CARRIE, 7:30,
9: IB. TIffi EROTIC AD-
V E N T U R E S OF
PINOCCHIO, Fri., Sat.,
7:30,9,10:30; Sun., 4:30,6",
7:30, 9; Mon,, Tues,, 7:30,

'Angel' started
as a top model

By RICK ROBERTS,
Q, I'm sure this will

cause lots of arguments,
but I think the best angel
of '^Charlie's Angels" is
Jaclyn Smith, Can you tell
something about her? —
J.B., Huntington Park,
Calif.

A, Jaclyn Smith, a
native of Houston,Texas,
was known primarily for

. her modeling, appearing
in some 76 commercials
during the past eight
years.

She has done some other
television acting. In-
cluding appearances on
"McCloud," "Get Christy
Love" and "The Rookies."
She also had a recurrent
role in "Switch,"

She began studying
ballet at the age of 3 and
also began acting while in
junior high school.

After teaching a ballet
class in New York City for
underprivileged young-
sters in , the Head Start
program, she moved to the
West Coast after a while
as her modeling career
blossomed.

~o-o~
Q, Why was Bill Cosby's

show canceled1? I enjoyed
it as much as my kids did.
We all miss him.— H.L.,
Jefferson City, MO,

A, Basically, it was

because of low ratings. •
The producers of the show
have been embroiled in
continuing arguments
over how many people
were watching the show
when It was canceled. This
was prompted by an ob-
servation from some local
critics that more people
were watching the com-
mercials than the show.

- O - - O -

Q, How old are Lindsay
and Sidney Greenbush?
Also, how were they
selected tor "Little House
on the Prairie?" —D.H.,
Brandon, Manitoba

A, Lindsay and Sidney,
the identical twins who
split the acting chore of
portraying Carrie Irigalls
on the series, were bom
May E5, 1970.

Because of California
laws, producers Irf the
show are limited to how
much a youngster can
work. For that reason,
they wanted to find some
Identical twins to appear
In the role.

They were selected after
series star Michael
Landon saw them in the
role of Jill on the TV
movie, "Sunshine,"

Their parents,- Billy and
s£afQl Oreenbush, are
actors.

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) -
SILVER STREAK, Thur.,
Mon., Tues.^TiSO, 9:30;
Fri,, 7:45, 9:45; Sun;,
Mon,, 3;20, 5,-30, 7:35,
9:45; Fri., Sat., X-rated
midnight show.

.-O-O-.
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—SBVIN PER-
CENT. SOLUTION, Thur.,
Mqn., Tues., 7:15, 9:15;
Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 6, 8,
10; Sun., 1:15, 3:16, 5:15,
7:15,8:18.

•-O-.G..
MAPLBWQOD—PINK

PANTHER STRIKES
AGAIN, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9; Sat,, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10; Sun., 2:15, 4:30,6:45, 9.

--0-.O-
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—PINK PANTHER
STRIM5 AGAIN, Thur.,
Mon., Tues,, 7, i ; Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat;, 1, 2:40,
4:30, 6:30, 8,15, 10;QB;
Sun., 1:30, 3:40, 5:40,7:40,
9:30.

-O-0»
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way)—Last times today:
CARRIE, 9:20; ROLLER
BALL, 7:15. THE
SHAGGYD.A., Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., 7,9; Sat., 1:30,3:30,
5:30,7:30,9:80; Sun,, 1:30,
3:30,6:30,7:15,9:20.

NEWARK-Andre Bernard,
trumpet; Rejean Pelrler,
organ, Feb. l, i i jo p.m.
Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart, 74I2S43,

NBW BRUNSWICK—Phllo-
music*, Jan. 29, a p.m.,
Klrkpatflek Chapel/Queens
C a m p u s , R u t g e r s
University. 932)7511.

SOUTH ORANGE-'Othello,'
by verdl. PresentM by NJ .
Town Opera. Modiste
Manna,.artistic director,
j«n. 29, 7;4S p.m., Soum
Orange junior High, 70
Rlagewood ra. 763-6967 or
7M&487

WBSTFIiLO—N.j. Sympho.
ny Orchestra, Irwin
Heftmin, eenauetor, Jorge
lolef, piano. Kay,
Rachmaninoff, L i n t ,
BarilM, Jan- » , 8:30 p.m ,
W*stfitla High sehool. 624-
8300.

WEST ORANGE—Art Blokey
and the Jaw Messengers.
Jan. 30, 8 p.m.. YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey,
740 Northfield ave. 73/-3200.

CALDWiLL—'Oliver!' J«n.
27.», (p.m., Administration
Building, Caldwell College.

CRANFORD—Who's Afraid
of Virginia WoolfT1 Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays at
8:J0 p.m, throuflh Ftb. It.
'The Zoo Story.' Saturdays
•f midnight through Peo. 12.
C*lebra»Ton Playhouse, 111
South ave. 351.501] or 872-
5704.

EAST ORANOB—'The Prlm«
of Miss Jean Brodie.'
Thufjaiys, Fridays and
Saturdays at i-JO p.m.
Through ^«b. a Aetor's
C«f# Theatre, south Munn
and Central avenues. 47S.
1081, *

GARWOOD—'Jaequts Brel Is
Aiiv« ana W«ll and Living In
Pari».' Jan. 2, i), 24 and Vt
at 8;4S p.m., Jan, 24 at 1:1S
p.m. Westwood Dinn«r
Theatre, <|3$ North av«. 71?.
0808.

MlLLBURN^'The Mouse
trap," by Agatha Christie
Starring David McCallum
Through Feb. 20.

, 6340058,
1W BBU|iiJVVIC«t-.'A Mid
summer Night's Dream •'
by Shakesptart, j « n . a i ^ '
12, Thursday thro
Sunday, Oeorgt sf
Pia|houst 414 J f

st.
" " " • 7 . wcor
Pl^taUN, 414

PRINCETON— 'The Physl.
elsts,' by ^ffdrleh Durren.
matt. Ptb, 1.20, MeCarter
Theatre (4») 921-8700.*

Film

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -
HAPPY HOOKER, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 2, 5:15, 8:35; Sun., 1,
4:18, 7:30; SEX WITH A
SMILE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:05; Sat, 3-8B,
eiBOy 10:10; Sun., 2:85,
5:60, 9.05.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
tilms, Sundays at i, J and 4
p.m. TraiUlde Nature and
Sclenw center, watehyng
Reservation. 23S.|»30,

Museums
MONTCLAIR-Monteiair Art

Mus*um, 3 South Mountain
ave, 746.7S53, Sundays 2 to
Silo p.m. Tueidays-
Saturdays 10 a.m. to S p.m,
Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE-TreHside
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. 2J2.
Sf30. Closed Fridays.
P l e n e f a r l y m rhows
Saturdays and Sundays at t,
J, and 4 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Mlttorleai
Society, 230 Broadway, 483-
3?3», Tuesdays, Wedn«soays,
Thursday* and Fridays, *
a.m. to 5 p.m.

JARK—Newark Museum,
4? Wishlrtgton tf., 733.4400.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 5
p.m. Sundays 1 to j p.m.
Pt-anefar lum shows
Saturdays, Sundays end
holidays.

TRiNTON—N.J. State Muse
urn, West State street, (4W!
929-64M. Monday-Friday. »
a.m. to j p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays noon, to 5 p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays and Sundays.

Art

Wilder movie
continues run

Twentieth Century
Fox's "Silver Streak,"
which is being held over
for another week at the
Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union, is an action film on
wheels, mixed with
comedy, as a publisher
becomes involved in
murder and adventure on
* train trip.

Gene Wilder and
hichard Pryor co-star
with Jill Clayburgh.
Arthur Hill directed
picture, which was
photographed in color.

An X-rated movie bill
will be featured at mid-
night on Friday and
Saturday,

GEORGE AND MARTHA, portrayed by David
Christopher and Linda Herman, are the protagonists
who happen to be married to each other in the
Celebration Playhouse production of Edward Albee's
comedy-drama 'Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf,'
Performances will continue on Friday, Saturday and

. Sunday evenings through Feb. 26,

Star appears
on Union stage

Dynne Thome, star of
"The Erotic Adventures of
Pinocchio," X-rat#d film,
opening tomorrow at the
Five Points Cinema,
Union, will appear in
person on Sunday from 7
to 9 p.m. to sign
a u t o g r a p h s . T h e
management has an-
nounced that "No one
under 18 years of age will
be admitted."

"Car r i e , " starring
Piper Laurie, Sissy
Spacek, John Travolta,
Amy Irving, William Katt,
Nancy Allen and Betty
Buckley, will end its run
tonight at Fivl

PUTTING ON THi QOG — Wliby Daniels (Oman
Jonas), whp has b«com« a dog, and his frl«nd,
Tim (Tim Conway), speed away in th« Walt
Pisnsy production, The Shaggy D,A,,' film
offering at the Old Rohwoy Theater, Rehway.

Ail-Bach joint recital
planned in Princeton

Puzzle Corner I
1111111 By MILT HAMMiRmimil
PRESIDENTIAL QUIZ

1, Where was the nation's
first Presidential mansion
located?

2, Who was the first
President to be born an
American citizen?

3, What President was
referred to as "that man In
the White House"?

4, What Amendment to
thtf institution limits the
term of office of the
President?

5, What President
authored the book, "Stories™
I Tell My Friends"?

ANSWERS

Park shows
double feature

A combination R-rated
film bill, "Sex With a
Smile," and "The Happy
H o o k e r , " opened
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park.

Martin Peldman stars in
"Sex With a Smile," and ,
Lynn Redgrave heads the
east of "The Happy
Hooker." Both pictures
were made in color.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

• ( ,

g

EDWARD ALBEE'S

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
i l i So, Livingston Ave,

UvlngtlBn * U

&8AT.-8:30
SUNDAY AT 7 M

- ACROSS
1 Voice
S Radio or TV
I Rose or

Super
9 Hacienda

bricks
13 Central

American
tree

M Lodging
for troops

I ! Part of
AT&T
(abbr.)

IS Odometer
reading
(abbr.)

17 Wrath
,1S-Think
20 Aunt (Sp.)
II Unitwi

39 Matter (law)
U SiciUan

volcano
DOWN

1 Encourige
I Ear part
J"Damn

Y«nk«ei"
song

. (3wds.)
4Che«r
5 Anelent

Italian
i Roman

official
1 Sanskrit

school
10 Coward

play

TOOAY.B ANBWEH

HillBD * B E S S 3

" QHE5 HBfflE
12 like a

Turkish
bath

II Not youra
19 Dessert .

wine
t l Wmdftewer
n Sundered

M^nmdas;
flotillas

28 — btau!
32 Friend of

Androdci
M Arcbitec-

tural
pier

35
veil

36 Before

Cellist Lynn Harrell and
harpsichordist AnUiony
Newman will combine
their talents tor the first
time when they are
presented by the
MeCar te r Theifrtr
Company producing
director Michael Kahn in a
special all-Bach joint

'Detective'film
director signed

HOLLYWOOp-Robert
Moore will direct Nell

" Simon's ; "The Cheap
Detective,"^ scheduled by
Columbia Pictures for a
spring production. He
previously directed
Simon's "Murder by
Death."

Peter Falk will star In
the title role (he also
starred in "Murder by
Death").

To Publicity Chairman:
1 Would you like some help In

preparing newspaper
releases? Write V this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
releases,"

recital at the Princeton
Theater, Tuesday, Feb. 8,
at 8 p.m. as part of the
' . 'Muslc-at-McCarter
series.

The program will in-
elude the free Gamba
sonatas for cello and
keyboard. In addition,
each artist will play one
Bach solo work.

Barrell, son of the
Metropolitan Opera
baritonr Mack Harrell,
has recently embarked
upon a series of recordings
with oonduetor-pitblst
James Levlne, music
director of the
Metropolitan Opera, with
whom he frequently ap-
pears In joint recitals.

Tickets for the Han-ell-
Newman concert may be
obtained by calling the box
office at (809) Bil-8700, or
by writing to Box 826,
Princeton (08540).

(POJ

EVA MARIE SAINT,
Academy Award-winner,

"will star~In~TTie"F*ItaT
Weakness' Feb. 23
through March 13 at
Paper JWUl_Playhouse,
Millburn,

m "—
Eyea"

13 —• nous
14 Bard's art
25 Remaindtr
21 Primarily

I love
(Lat.)

U Oormahcy
» Old Frinchl

coin
M Initials

of a
itevenson

31 Dock-

union

oifords
M Ireland
17 Forsake
N DOnny-

brooh

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant

OF PINOCCHIO"
Noons urtMrli years

lb

• • • • • < * • • • • • • • •

JMAPLEWDQD

1m
3I

Route 22

Mi Chuslnul St., Union
,-WPUg PRBE PARKING

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
N1V« CUaSBWfttfKMKi TO tAT"

RDuitll4Blsyff.,Hlil(ida , M4.1MI

HBDY cordially Invites you to try our DINNER BUFFBT, iicond
to none, FREE with any en)re* (rom our menu, w*tk*My» i is f,
Sundays i »a t , - •

# B B N V ON PHKMISiJ SplCIAL CHILORENl MINU
kUllNIHMIN't LUMCHtOH MBN.»KI,

LOUNGE

Union, N.J.
688-5&50

CRANFORD—Relltfs, paint,
ings and print* by Pef«r
Stroufl, Jan. Jl.Ptb, IS
MondaySafwrday 1 to i
p,m,, Aflondiy-Thursaf y 6 fa
9 p.m., Tomaiyio Oallery,
Union COlllgt. 176t6».

MADISON—'imsgu Underi
'water,' by Da via OouBtltf
of National Geographic,
Mflnday-r'fiday, 1 ta 4 p.m.;
MenaayThufidiy, 1 to
10:30 p.m, UnivsrUfy
C»nter, Brtw University.
J77.3OOO. *

N I W BRUNSWICK—High.
liBhfs from the Rutgers
Colltetlon. Trirouah Feb. 27.
Un!v*rs i fy Art Gal lery.
Voorhe t i Mall , Hamil ton
if rest, 9JJ.7SH.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Plber
and fabric sculptures by
Mary Ann Oi l l l t j . Jan. 31.
Feb. 18, Maple Smith
Douglass Library, Douglass
College, 932-7511.*

N I W BRUNSWieK-Ceneep.
tual art and sculpture by
Athena Taeha. Throggh Jan,
28- MonaayThurjday 1 a.m.
to 11:30 p.m., Fridays I a.m.
to 5 p.m., Saturday 9a.m. to 5
p.m., Sunday noen to 11:30
p.m, Mabel Smith Douglass
Library, Douglass college
W2-7S11.

SPRINGFIELD—
•rem the in tang ib i i ^h
tosraphs by L*O Lbewen.
thai. Through j«n, 11,
Sprinafiild Pubile Library,
60 Mountain av», JM-4flO.

SPHINOPIIL.&—'Staftmants
' from the Intaglblt,'

photograph* by Leo
toewenthal, Through Jan.
31. Lecture by th»
photographer, Jan. 20 at 8
p.m. Springfield Public
Library, U Mountain avt,
374«J0,

S O U T H O R A N G E
Watireolors by l.Chao Chu.
Through Feb. 11. Monday.
Saturoay 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Sundays 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Seton Hall University
Stueftnt Center, 761-9900, •'

SUMMIT—Currier' ft Ives
lithographic prints. Throuflh
Peb, 6, Summit Art Center,
« Blm st, 273.9121,

UNION—video art vvorltshop
, by Dlettr proeie, Feb. Jand

1,10 »,m, te 4 p.m., vaygnn-
Eames, Kean College. 527-
2307,

B U S I N E S S M E N ' S L U N C H n 30 A M . J P M D A I I Y
UIVB eNTEHTA'NMBNT

& DANCING NIOHTUYHT

MiDNJGHTBUFFET
T T S



Thursday, January 27, 1977

Adds

100mm
science applied to new low tar
stte with impressive results.

The MERIT breakthrough technology that
produced a whole new taste standard in low tar
smoking has now been applied to a 100mm
cigarette.

New MERIT 100s. Only 12 mg.
tar, Yet packed with 'Enriched
Flavor! tobacco. Tobacco fortified
wlffiTcerlairrî
ingredients isolated in cigarette
smoke and proven to deliver taste
way out of proportion to tar.

If you smoke but haven t chosen
to take advantage of the MERIT
breakthrough because you prefer
a lort|er length cigarette, you'll be
interested. ,

Because now
Read the test

O PMUp Momi Ine. 1977

Kings: 9 mf 'tail' 0,7 mg'nicotine—
100's: 12 mg.' 'tar'' OJ mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

you have your MERIT, too.
results for yourself.

Test Data Conclusive
New 12 mg. tar MERIT 100s

were taste-tested against a number
of major 100mm brands ranging
from 17 mg. to 19 mg. tar.

Thousands of smokers were
tested:' The results: overall, they
liked the taste of MERIT 100s as^
mueh-a&=tkeJzigher tm 100mm
brands tested. ,

MERIT and MHlfT MENTHOL
King Size and new 100s.
, The taste barrier for low tar

smoking has been broken again.
* \iiiwficini Insiiiinf nf Cnn^uiinjf Oniniuh Siiuiv ii%iiiltiHltr fryu OH r
I'liiliji Morris I in,1.. Uithnuim). Va, 1\2M.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. MERITA MERIT MENTHOL! KINGS & 100k MERIT 100k
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DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HELP
HIRE

Ht(pWifrti<i.!linlll«iiii l i Htlp Winfd-Mtn > Wwt

temporary

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTION
OPERATORS

WHY WAIT?
FOR YOU

KELLY HAS ASSIGNMENTS

...Now

Convenient working location, excellent
working conditions, assignmenti as
frequently as you wish, and our employees
gel Top Pay. Come in or call

S84-B Raritan Rd.,Roselle
Roselle Shopping Center 241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Kelly Services

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F R . ̂  f

A C C ' T S . P A Y A I L B CLERK I COOK-Managtr. f r i a r nuf l lna
Good w i t h f i g u r e * , t y p i n g , home experience 4 cert i f icat ion
knowledoe of service bureau helpful. Oeea start ing salary fc
(jfocesslng accounts, accounts benefits. Irv, area ca l l Mr

• - 1 - lf 8 7 & 6 6 f tpayable esperlenee helpful. Al
fringe benefits, wr i te Clasj, Box
di39, suburban publishing, 1291

n, N.JStuyvesant Ave., union,
K 1-27-1

ASSEMBLY WORK
National company

BANLY MACHINE CORP,
697 Rahwiy Ave..Union

6«J 333}
• _ _ — _ — R 1-99-1

START OFF T M I N(W YEAR
W I T H E X C E L L E N T
EARNINGS, Sell world-famous
ceimefles. quality family needs,
popular Iragraneti. Call teflay,-
VaMsBurg s, irvington area: Jfl-
4?40. Scotch Plains areas i/3-
ISSi. Bsnway area; 174-2220,
Uinden area; W W . Elizabeth
J. Union i r e a : 35J-4JI0.
Mipiewood area; 731-7J00,
Summit a re i ' 2730701
— _ _ _ " R1-J7-1
BABVSITIR needed for 11 mo.
old child. Mature woman, must
drive, ! ifnsrnoon per Week
References. 684 J87J

_ _ _ _ K1-J7-1
• •AUT!ci4N.I«periencet(-fuil
time for shop in Roseile. good
pay. can i « 7 } 9 f

BOOKKEEPER
Pull t ime. 1170 per week. Call
til Uit bet. 9 9 P.M.
— — R1-J7-1

BOOKKEEPER A5SI5TANT
Well versed in booKkeepins. ca l l
accountant at 6 7 i f l W :

—— — ™ — . RVM-l

CASHIER
R&S ,
AUTO
STORE
UNION.N.S,

Fun time position, experience
required. Personable, friendly
individual with good cu»fam»r
relations a must.-Oaod lalary,
to paid benefits * liberal
merchandise discounts Apply
War. Rt, S3 at w. Chestnut St.,
Union 10pp. Flagship)

K 1-27-1

Yelfet 8437&66 for appt
_ _ — _ K1-29-'

BfJNTALAiSl iTANT
Experienced only, qualify otflc
(n Irvlngfori.

call 375 JIM
— — . — - R 1-29-1

DRIVER
van. Featherbed Lane
Clark, N J , 3H7QM,

— _ _ R127
D R I V E R - P A R T T I M E
mornlngi.

FlORI'S. UNION FLORIST
6S14J7J

rnn-

school
School

DYE PRESS OPR,
Mechanically Inclined, no
experience necessary, we wil l
train. Call 642-MMI.
— R1.J9-1
DYNAMIC SuburMn division Of
our marketing organization l i
seeking a person to work 10
A.M.3 P.M. dally. This position
will Involve extensive telephone
contact, filing a, record keeplnS,
Must have pleasant telephone
manner k be ab|e to handle
mu*tiouftsn'eajl director, Mull
be able to type 50 wpm on
eltet r le typewrlfei>. Car
neceMary, Call b#tw»en 9 A.M
s, i P . M .

617-8700
Source BOP

K l M l

Help Winled Wen tWwnin 1

N u H I E S R N Of UPN far ] to a
shift—LPN for 11 to? shift I n U f
bed Nursing name In Union
County Call tfi-7100 for jppf,
— —. — R 1-17-1

OFFICE M A A O
" DISPATCHER

b idM
part time.

expe
3Mj

erien
U0ft

P A R T - T I M E B e a u t y
consultants. tlOSloo per weeK, 2
or 3 nights, conduct Beauty
clasies to Introduce fuelling
new line of organic skin care
products i, beauty aids for TH£
H6USI OF T f i l i l l _¥ .
complete training. Call Jwlle
Spencer 313-4594,

R 1-19-1

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Pul l t i m * . f in ishing dept.,
checking k spotting color prints
Call after 6 M l , 1730(91

SROVE COLOR L A i
— — — R 1-J»1
POSITIONS are available for
lunchroom aides at union Ave.
Scheol, Irv, One hour ea, icheol
day, Applications can be picked
up at the school
_ _____ _ K 1-27-1
PROOF READER wanted, part
t ime-experienced, Must be
familiar with standard proof
reading marks. Write Class,,
Box 4l i», Suburban Publishing,
1391 stuyvesant Ave., union,
_ _ _ ! _ _ _ K l-29-i
lALBJ -Lad les 4 Junior
sportswear shop. Pull time,
Experience preferrtd. Call J79-
3SW.

— _ — B 1 271
SALEIPBRION.Ixper iencid
for female specialty shop In
Mlilburn. Full time, Tues, thru
Sat. 447-1MI,
_ _ — _ K 1-J7.1
IALES BBP, • FemaleM, Be
your own bass, excel lent for
person who can meet 4 talk with
people. Begin with »al«ry +
comm., Itads ti/rnlstiea, no hard
sell, no exp., wi l l tram. Uinm,

— " 1-37-1

HelpWarrted-MintWoniin 1

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVERS
We Train

Train on the road
Full or part ime

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

No need, to .leave your
present iob while training.
Both cqrrespenaence i
resident ial t ra in ing. An
accredited memstr NHSC

Approved for the
trainini of

VETERANS
678-1462

CALL NOW-24HRS,or
tend name, address
i , Phone number to

NORTH AMERICAN
THAWING
ACADEMY

HqmeOfflceNewarK, Delaware

WAITRESS M Experienced
UIDO DINIR, Rt. n,
Inrlngfleld, Under New
Management. R J_s_)

WOMAN TO SIT WITH
ELDERLY LADY, FLBXiBLI
HOURS, ROiEULB ARIA. J41-
J7I4.

_ _ — — R l - M l

Person i l l For I For Sale
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOe

l y Bxperleneed M»is«o»
Therapist; For appt,, *»<j«]|f.

Lost 1 found

»1« REWARD, Uoit, 10 month
old male eat, vicinity
Wsplewood country Club.blKK
w white nose s, paws. Answers
to "CASPi_R " Cnlldren
hBartbrolten, Pliese call )(J-
M83.
_ — — — R 1-29-4
LOST; Buck Labrador male
puppy, i month! old, upper
veilsburg area, R E W A R D , call

LOST: Bankbook lJO-a-
oab6l49io, Pirsf National itafe
lanK, Welt Irvlngton branqh,
Fayment stopped. Please return

Tutoring 11
HONORS—Plngry lenlor will
tutor inollsh or math any
grade- References available,

-—,——__ zi-w-u
Mvilc !nitryc!l«f»

GUITAR LESSONS
lealnnert, idvanctd I.
prtfesslon.n. Any HyleKJn
Sultar by frof'L Instructor, Don
filed LentLne.imall Sat group-
Classes, 617-4763, tP-SI?^ J y ̂

LBJSONS—for beginner* 8.
Intermediates. Plsno or
clarinet, ksfrileeri Bltfel «#•

!2i
For Sale

Eitiploymtnt Winl id

SECRETARY-Par t t l m t , 1-2
days per week, small congenial
of f ice, previous secretarial
enper(ene» desired. Call 379-
7674, days.
_ — R i-If-1

_ _ . ... —Temporary,
start Immediately, High pay, No
appointment necessary, Staff
Builders, 1064 Clinton Ave,,
irvinaton Center,.
—J; K 1-271

CILE elerlt typist ; casual ty,
c la ims off ice. Call 1747S71,
— ~ Kl-29-1

i f figure.), ns
typing or experience needed,
wi l l t ra in , pleasant work ing
cond 467-9330,

K 1-19-1

. RAL FRIDAY M-F -
Real Bstate oftlet, ai«er»\fled
dut ies, gaoa asptarane* &
plc j iont telepticne vole*. 31 hr t
week, salary open, 376-1300.

GIRL FRIDAY
Full time, permanent, «!l
btneflts, pleasant working
condition*.

BANLV MACHINE CORP.
697 Rahway Ave..Union

617-3321
— . R1-J9-1

* i C U R I T Y OUARD

NIGHT
WATCHMAN M/F

YOUR SECURITY
XPERIENCE COUNTS
Kemper, one Of IBe
country's leidlng lnsur»Hle
eompaniet, needs sqafMne
to protect our jweperty,

ts, This 1» anJOeal spot
**s« ngj i»wfvyho has

eitperlenee as a law
e n f o r e e m s n t o f f i c « r ,
seeurlty guard or fireman,
vye offer sood salary and
fine company paid benefits.
P l » ODPIV in person.-

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
SI DePorssf Ave.
$ummlt,N,J,
BqualOppsrtunlty employer
_ -i — n R 1271

CAUCASIAN WOMAN
seeks dayi housework /won. s.

Prl. ̂
Call 371.44U.

Rl J7-4
RELIABLE HIOH SCHOOL

gir l desires babysitting
loo. In Springfield.

Reftreneei,

Bujinra Op portu nltie 3
DINER FOR SAL!

Air conditioned dining ear plus
equipment, ilS,M6 complete.
Must be moved. Call M n .
Trtntch, 373-jfao, t i j o - i
Weekday! t, 743-3281 weekends 8,
eves,

— 21-273

Ftngnilt

" B I B L I - W I S E PUZZLES J.
QUIZZES" new book by Mil t
Hammer. I nch ; S a m i o n ' l
Rlfldle, Anagrarrn, W h i f ' i My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, l isters
S. Brstherj , VVha Am I'?, Mafth-
Ups, Old You Know that?, In
all, 32 pages to increase your
Bible knowledge with fun-to-do
puzzles t, quizzes. 79 cents tor
copy tei l ake r look House, 101»
Wealthy st,, Brand Rap id ! ,
Michigan 4»S06,

• HA 1-27-5

f

K for Dry Cleaning store.
ZAHN BROS Cleaners, WJ-JIIJ
— - - — Kl-27-
CLERK T V P l I T . l o r InSUranC*
soency, full t ime, advancement,
company Benefits. Located in
Mountainside, For sppt. eall 694-
6444.
, —— _ _ _ K1-J7-1

HI RATES NOCBB
DREAMS j

Money to pay biiis-tanM-
vaeation'r All Come true with

WESTERN
Help us f i i l exciting temporary
lobs w i th prestige local Go's- If
you can type, lake shorthand, or
do bkkpg -w* want you

REGISTER TODAY
WORK TOMORROW

SPARE TIME

NOTiCBTO
JCSH APPLICANT!

This newspaper does not
niiowinaly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered Sy the Fair Labor
standards Aef which applies
to employment in Interstate
commerce. If they offer lew
than tne legal minimum
wage {S2.3Q an hour), or fall
to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper aoes not
unowingiy accept Help
Wanted ads that Indicate a
preference based on ' aoe
from employers covered 6y
the Age Discrimination In
prnploymint Act. Contact
the united States Labor
Department's local office
for more Information, The
sSaress is:

«70 Broad St,Room SJ4
Newark, NJ-e rT i lephon*

fihilft or iii-un.

WESTERN
Temporary Services

.1114 R a r l t i n rd , Clark 382-2500
_____ _ _ - K 9-5-1

OFFICE JOBS
Bven If you haven't worked for a

i while, we need ysu for jhort-
I term ftmperary assignmenti

NOW! Work the d*ys yog have
free time frem your home and
family chores. You lell us when.
We'll pay you weekly for tne
hours worked.

Secretaries
typists
Keypunehers
Accounting Clerks
Bookkeepers

Call or stop In any day this week.

HOMBWOBK
Barn money Irom home, Make
your own hrs. Send stamped self
addressed envelope to :
NATIONAL 11, l ax 219, Linden,
N.J, 07016.

— R 2-5-1
HOUSEKEEPER far elderly
couple near l an fo rd Ave, ,
Irvington,4days, 10 A,M.-2 P.M.

Somttimes th*y happen In
spite of all our efforts to be
aeeurite.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
Immediate ly, Suburban
publishing Corp. cannot be
responjible for errors afttr
the f i r s t is*ue af
publieitinn

Call 686.7700
To mak« corrections

• * • • • • * • • •
Now ,.,
Your "WANT A0" t i n b i

"STAR
* • •
STRUCK"

K1-89-1
HOUSEKEEPERS
& DAYWORKERS

Part-time, -temporary * n t
longer term work to fit your free
days. Choice llve-in also
available. Excellent pay,
Benefits, no fee. Referinees,
please. Call tor app't.

HOMBMAKERS.
UPJOHN

r d AdvltBr
Tarot ca rd ! , - , . , Mind Reading
crystal Ball readings, lee this
gifted lady todayl

Open dally 9 am,-9 p.m.
41 if.OeoraesAv.,Roi»»e

145-1234

BATH SHOWROOM SALE. Al l
(ferns for the Bath. Including
lloor samples, esecelltnt values
on vani t ls i , plumbing fixtures,
medicine cabinets, faucets, ate,
installation avail.

Beautiful Baths,
Center Isle, Rf, 22, Union..

417.1515
— Kl-S

BEAUTIFUL modern style
upright PIANO vy-tteneh,
treasured piece of furniture.
Must sell - will sacrifice. IU0,
Linda 964-1I44,

Rl-29
U S T OfsPlR-MUIT S I L L
sofa ft. ehalr set, sewing
machine, pair r jdisi «HOW fires
14SSR14, J99ai7Q.

. — R 1-19
CEMITIRY FLOTi

HollywoodMemorial Park
ft, Geffisemanf gardens
M«usoi«umitgyveMnt Av,,
Union 688-4300 Office: 1500 Ituy.

Uhiw- K t . f
CHRIIT CHURCH RUMMAOB
SALE. Sat,, Jan. 29, 94.

, .. J Avs. a. Bast Lane,
Short Hills.

K 1-27
CONTROL HUNOIR and lose
weight with New snap* Diet

Ian and Hydrw Witer Pll l i at
Bore Drugs Kenllworth,

— Kl-27
DINING ROOM table arm 8.
sldt chairs, chest of drawers,
metal wardrebe. Can iISiliT
after 6 P.M

R I M
MKT,

Mrs. Rhonda 6S6-9C85
AULTVPESOF HIADINOJ
Tarot Card Readings A Spot.

JOiOMorrliAv.JUnjon
1 blfc". frm.ctr: reePrkg.

% 1-275

J)k* Mrs, MicnellflM-lMO i t
Psychic reader-Handwrlflns
analyjii- HorMcope e, can
readings, Advle* all affairs. SL
Millbufn Ave. ~(vi block frm.
Hks 5th Ave.i Spfld., N.J.

MRS. ROSE 92H5O2
PSYCHIC RiADlNOS

Gifted Spiritual Reader
AdvieeenAll
Affairs of Life

Past, present«. i t e .
lOiN.WoodAv.,Linden

i

• V E R Y TOURS,
10 A.M.-.5 P.M., We!
Hal l , 5011 vVoodbr
Bdl ion (bet. Ford .
Aves.) Dealers cal l 7;

\
INDOOR ANTIQUE &

CRAFTS PLEA MARKET
Sat, & Sun,, Jan. 29th & 30th,

at Valley Fair
Springfield Ave,, Union

Free Admission-Free Parking
Sat., I0A.M.-9P.M.
Sun.,liA.M,-5P,M.

OLD Oik chin* e le i t t i , , round
oak tables 1> chairs, wooden
mealelne cab lne t i , qual i ty
wardrobe.

THE UNION IXCHANOK
1001 VauxhaM Rd., Union.

K 1 -27
' IANO • Jannien SBinef-Oood
ondltlen.

K1-89
PIANO rentals f rom Si per mo.
seplieable fewards ourehase.

RONDO MU 111
HwyJJa tVauXha i i ra , Uni-sn

l

KRCLINER, drapes, rugs,
silverware for (412, china for I,
bridge fable w-chairs, twin beds;
eomplett,- velvet Mctlenal, 2
chairs, mlsc, items, furniture,
nlenaet, portable Tv, plants,
pool table, 6W-4139,

RM9

SEWING MACHINES
We repair any maHe or model.
In your homf , we wi l l clean, o i l ,
de-lint & adjust tensions.

W 9J
PLAZA SBWINO SERV.

• 7471250

17
CASH FOR SCRAP

I sad your car Cast Iron, 11,00
per 100 lbs., newsprps., $.90 per
too IBs., t ied bundles tree of
foreign ma te r ' l i . No. 1 copper,
40e per " 1 . Brass |ust 23c per Ib.
Regs, ¥1 c Ib, Lead e. bat ter le) ;
we also buy cpmp, pr int outs &
fab cards. Also handle paper
drives for scout trsops and civic
a s s o c , A 4 P PAPER: STOCK
CO., 4 (J4 So, 20th i f . , Irvlngfon,
(Prices sub|. to chana*). 374-
1710,

L IONEL THAINS-at I8«it « 0 0
ee. for engines N B . 401,311,9, # 0
S, M44. Top prices paid for
tralni. Uiiin.

Kt-f-17

KS-S
STONE OFFER

Mason contractor has fieldstone
and ledge rock leftover. Used on
new tQwnhouses., guff, gray,
white. Will sacrifice at Va oriee,
Ouaranteed Installation and
terms. Special ROCKTiX
BRANULAR STONB PANSLS,
Snflre front only S89. entire
house, 1' x 100' 1)49, Terms,
Price Includes labor and
material, cal l Monte collect at
217-2470 day Sr ev»,
— R1-J7
USED refrig., washsrs, dryers,
110 y n . old. ouar. We deliver 1
days, lo-f p.m. Ha Hamilton
»ivd.. So, Plfid. 7 l». l i iO. '
• R a i l

VINYL LINOLEUM
GAF-Armstrong-Congoltum-
MsnnlngtonAmtlee " irtitalied
from 17.29 per sq, yd.

cadet-824 IS. St. Storges Av.)
Und«n-98~5-7e35

K1JS
VITAMINS 4 MINERALS

Ail Natural
10 Pct.JO l»ef,
DISCOUNT

contact Distributor
417-ilM

GALA NATURALS
1212 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J, 07811

: — - - _ ' ' H A H

Pets, Dap, Cats 16

A T T I N T I O N BOO OWNERS
Town 8. cognt ry 6og Train ing
Club of Union offer} a 10 WK,
tra in ing course far M I , taught
by AKC licensed !udg«>. New
beginner class starts Jan. 31.
For Information call 1412118,

Rtf17
Orlg. Rieycltr i Sens MeUI

MAXWilNSTBINIONS
SINCB1?2O

_ 3424 Morris Ave.,Union
Daily §5, $« , s-2 mmu

_ _ Ktf-17

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition. Top prices. Also
clock "Repairs 4176108,

'— Rt-M7
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
3JT PARK AVB,, PLPLD.

PL4-3M0
^ — Kt-f-17

•TOP CASH for silver coins—
sta.s— g»«d. scrap g o l d -
diamonds l i peeket wafehet,
DIWNIS COINS, J20 stuyvesant
Ave,, Irvlngton, J75-54M.

— R1JJ-17
SHOTGUN wnnted Parker
dbl. barrel, any gauge, by
pvt, party w p e r m i f . wk-
dayi, 241-M43, eves, 240-2JI2,
w i l l ebnsiBer L.C, Smith, Fox or
Wineneiter'.
— ~ — K 1-2717

Home IntptovBmenti 50

• FRBEBSTIMATBS
388-fl386

LOU SICA
Mason s* Oen.'i. contractor

ALLfVPESOF
B E

.STEPS
.PIRBPLACES
PATIOS

.1IPBWALKS

.DRIVEWAY'S
1SICK FRONTS

A L I O : alumiftum siding,
g a r a g e s , a d d i t i o n s ,
dormers, gut ter* , roofs,
f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t s ,
kitchens remodeled.

" S 17 50

ALL TAX RETURNS
ConfidentialR.A. i i rkner

ROieile Park -24IJ17 j
R 3 24-JlINCOME TAX RETURNS

FEDERAL 8, STATI
Prepared in your home or mine.
Cell Elmer V, K i k e , sM-OOii.
- R 4 14-51

INCOME TAX RETURNS
federal (, State, prepared In
your home, by accountant, 241-
1241, eves.

— • R j 2411
TAX RETURN

STATE 4 FEDERAL
Prepared In Your Home

Joseph Min ler l
Days, 4724144 BVei.,34J»420

— HA2-H-S1

Odd Jobs 66
ALL HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry, masonry, painting.
Reasonable rates. Freeest

6l*]02i
— — ~ • R1-J9-M

Pamlinii 1 Paptrtiinjing 68
•XP1RT PAiNTiNO 4
W A L L P A P E R H A N G I N G ,
shutters instal led. Reasonable
David, 3/9-4087

R127 6 I

Appliance Repairs 21A

S T A T B A P P L I A N C E
SBRViCB—Wsthers, dryers,
a l s h w a t h e r i , ranges,
refrigerators 8. air cond. All
makes & models. Low rates. W4-
20? 4.

•-" K J-1»J1A

31

R1-27-14

F iR iWOODfor ia le
leasoned otk.
wr ee oeilvery.

..... - J7M041 — - - - . . -
K1JS

HEALTH POODS. W» carry full
line natural foodi, horny, salt
tree & sugarless foods, nutt,
IRVINOTOfvl HBAUTH FOOD
STORB, 9 Orange Ave,, Irv.,
)72-ei»a, SUMMIT H1ALTH
POOD STORt, 4»4 SpfW AVB,,
Sumrnlf. CR 7.J0SO,

Rf-f
MAGAZINE | i newipaper rack,
e*eeii*nf esnsl. I ' x 6' 23J.1441.
— — — . Kl-29

MAGIC IS FUN
Clown or magician (or ehHaren
fc adult 5how», " I t Bays to hire a
pro" . Call eariyl 4)6-22ia,

MANPOWER
i lMSp f ia , Av., Irvlnaton '

Phone 424-423S
— R i-a

R ff-14
SCOTTrlS. i f l « k , male a.
fem*|es, AKC, champ, bipod
Iin«S, health guar. wsrmsd &
perm, dist. 5 gen. papers, home
raised, 372-2311.

, — — • Rl-29-14

Wanted to Buy

U.S. PLAT* BLOCKS
9 l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,

Itetlons, Cenaaa, Top prices.
80! I *

• R1J7.17
OLD jo ld , lewelry, diamonds,
gold &. si lver coins. Union
|ount| ) .LBans, \m t l i iabeth

• — - - - ; • • • Kl-2917
W A N T E D : Antique f u rn i t u re ,
magazines k Photos. I r a s s 1
copper i tems.

Cali2M.47S4
17

S l n am

I WILL BABYSIT — In my
hsme, hot meals, Unlort area
cal l 411J151, *fter J p.m.

K1S7-31
Y A u N S woman wishes to
babysit In her home, In upper
i rv ington. Experienced, j71-
3719.

—— K 2-10-31
Entcrfalnmenl 39

MAGICIAN
Lorenio The areaf-Children's
part ies my specially,

CaU3J4-4303.
K l S 7 J f

Hwne Irnpfawmenfa SO

MS.A HOME I M P R O V E M E N T
Plumbing, electr ical, paneling,
painting,- al l Ben'i, repai r* for
home i i (ma l l business, 173-J414
or 372-7)33.

— • •• R3J7S0

Income Tai Returns

INCOME TAXES
PROFESSIONALLY PRIPARID

FED8RAL, NEWJIRSBY
AND NBW YORK STATB

964^881 or 687.22M
HA J-24-JI

P A P E R H A N O I N G A PAINT INO
P R E I ESTIMATES

N*at, ressonsble «• Mperlenced,
Bob Stein 494-2706,

_ _ _ R J-24-4(

Relri is ration 7S
We Service R t f r l g e n t l o n
Equipment. Also Residential 8.
Commercial Sties. For Service
Call 371BO6J,

Z3-24-M

Houso For l t d 96

•
DOLLAR
5AVERI

MILLBURNeiipandetieapeeod
3 brrns, vh bath), completely
flnisliea basement, 2 car garage
recently expanded e. renovated
many extras. I4S.000. sob
Sufcher t, Asioclates, Realtors
MLS, 441 Springfield Ave.,
terkeley Heights, N j 4i47ido,
Bves. 447-2131, '"

HIM-M
ELIZABETH
5 family du(iex 1 i t , near
Elmors Av, priced in JO's.

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors JIS-2180

lves.,94a-l J f f Mr. MeCANN
• — ,. Z 1-29-M

HILLSIDE
BUILT 1974

1 bedroom ov«rslied Ranch
featuring finished Basement w-
fee, roorn, Itvatsry «. laundry
room, earpefefl threughouf,
double barbecue on reawood
deck, S zone heating, Thermo-
Pane windows, taxes I i 3 i o .
TRAjNOR PLTR»,,39Coe Ave".
HilUlde, JS7-M9j-
— _ _ _ _ _ Z1.29-M

Houses For Salt

RVINOTON
3 P A M I L V BRiCKISRONT
HOMB Near irv. Park -1st floer
•7 rooms w-tllea bath,- and floor-
4 roams w«nel. Berth k tiled
bathi 3ra floor -4 rms. & bath; 8
car garage; all private
entrances from ft, reari 2!0
s i t e ; nr. bus Unit, N,1,*-. Bus 8,
schools; excel, eond.
POR SALfi BV OWNER -Mid JO'S
inci, adlolnlng lot. gves, )7).

RVINSTON

2 FAMILY
On Sanford Aye,, corner
location, ideal for professional
use, 6 rrns. on each floor, I room
in attic I, oasement. Gas heat,
modern \ k i i ch ins , tiled bath.
Very s p W w f — V » r d , 2 ear
garage, parking. Call now, won't
lastl
NORTH RLTV, ft, INVEST. CO

944-4400
— 12 394
BVtNOTON

Start Collecting Rent
And stop paying It i i s f f l .S rms, ,
2nd (I . J rms, weneioWd n«at«d
Boreh, 3rd f l , 3 rms, pvt
entrance front k rear. 220 el«c,,
central oil sysfe m, stmif lnlshed

ee. r^, in basement, ieparate
else, s. a«s meters, separate
w i r ing for laundry ft, a i r
condit ioners. ! car garage.
Appliances Included In sale
price, A A A eonaiiioh, Immed,

NORTH RLTV-
964-64O0

lPRINat>fBL0
NEW LISTING

Large, Ivly. split, w-4 Brs,, on 1
Ivl, l i Jlh br. on grnd iv l ,
spacious jalousled porch off
paneled fam. r m . jus t came on
market In lower 90's lDon l fwai t
—Call nowl

REMLINGER
RBALTOR

| UNION

376J319
Z1-I7-96

Open House ivery Day
7J9 E pkwy

t

Open House ivery Day
7J9 Evergreen pkwy,

( rooms, brick front, custom
colonial, priced In <0's. Make
ff C n Ml-JMi,

Z1-J7-M

al, piced I
offer. Can owner,

UNION
cnarmlne
brms, r '
formal L . ,
storage, finished basement w-
complete k i t , , end , porch,
heated attic, i ear det, gar.,
fenced yd,, nr, schools, snep,,

nlng spacloui Tudor, 3
, l j / ibath«, eet ln kit., LR,
I Oft-PPL., lots of clostti.

IJ-J-96
MAPLEWOOD

COLONiALIJf.fOOi
J BRI , , LR,, OR,, Kit., shn
parlor k bath, 1 car garage,

A C . RBALTY,
Retlfor 743-4SQ0

t 1-2? n

MOUNTAINSIDE
JiRM,Ranch, 2 baths, DR, L R ,
Ppl,, adlnloino dan, paneled
banmenf, central A c , dark
r m , , J car gar. $71,000
Principals only, 614.3074,

• Z 1-2994
N E W A R K (FOREST H I L L S
SECTION)
0 rooms, 3 4-3, IV jba ths , a lum,
aiding, l a rg t dr iveway, oi l htaf ,
low ISO's. Call 4asf104,

— Z 12» 96
ROSELLE PABK

G#o. RATON Assoe.
Bltrs, Migs. int.
4l4Che5tnytSt.,

Roi t l lePk. 841 MM

ATTRACTIVE 2 pAMIL¥
6 rm. apt, on eaeh floor, 3
bedrms,, 2 baths, living rm,,
dlnlna r m , , mod. kitchen,
separate utilities, garage, etc.

Lovely Colonial 4O's
completely mod. kit,. 3 bedrms-,
Uvlngrm,, dining rm,, enclosed
porch, f inished Basement,

t baseboard hot water neat',
LAROB SPLIT LEVBL

4 Is. »«MS, LR, OR, mod (tit.,
family rm,, j lavs, 1 faith k
garage. A, C. R E A L T Y ;
Realtor, 743-4KO.
— — — Z 1-29-96
UNION

A PRICE WINNER
8unga!ew7rms,,4brs., kltcnen,
dining rm. , closed porch, 110
elec,, union Center & al l
conveniences, estate sale, must
sell, asking 142,100, Realtor.
WHITS REALTY 618-4200

— — — Z1-27-W

«pirtmenb For Rint 97
100's 1 Igo'i of ants, and homes,
all areas, all orlees, THBRI l i
NO iUBSTlTUTe POR OUR
BXPIRi lNCI "
NO i U B S T l T U
BXPIR i lNCI .
MOMB Rf NTALS
S40

Bkr
f 4-4339
I 2 9 W

I-J7-94
iPRiNOPIBLB

$55,900 MOM-DTR,
Lg. colonial, U t f l . , kit., BR,
oath, oorcn 2nd f l , , kit,, j BRs,
k Bath, 3rd f l , , 1 Bkl car gar ,
is x 1)0 lot, Reaffor,

C1NTURYJ1
MILLBURN RiALTYJNC-

30 Parley PI., s. Hills
376 -_«0

Z1-17-W
S P R I N G F I E L D

Decorator's Dream
NiWLY LI5TID Iparkllng
split level, immaculate
condition, 3 bedrooms, family
room on living room lev*!, ree.
room, paflo, underground
sprinklers, vy-w carpeting,
TREMINDOUiVALUEII41,S00.
IVBS: Oraee, 447-3991 or
Harvey J47-19I9, Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
376-4822 372 Morr is Ave., I p f l a

— — 1127-M
SPRINGFIELD

FIRST TIME

Z I 2 9 W
LANDLORDS

We can help you rent your
vacant aots. to deJi rabl*
tenants, screened by
professioniis at no cost to you.
Broker
T IMJ REALTY Jf9-422|

• I 1 2997
LANDLORD5I

H you have clean apartments in
desirable location!, we have
desirable tenants to fi l l your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
information, cal l ;

Shaffer Agency of union

tutm
,~- — — ZTF97
ELIZABETH
Luxury 1 bedroom apt.. In
Slf iaMfh' t finest bldg:, with
dishwasher 1 central AC All
g1llltl«i I, parking ineludea,
Prom iJ20 Call 3» »67(
— — 112997
BLIZABETH
Weltfninst»r Ave,, furnished
efficiency apt., ail uti l i t ies
Security & referenees. call |27-
IJ2I.
— ZI-29 -97

Spacious custom
bedroom hsme.

built

IRVINGTON
Attractive > family, Ijvlng rm, ,
dining rm, , kitchen, 2 bedrms. 8.
bath plus 2nd f(, «pt., garage.
Low JO'S, A, C, RBALTY,
Realtor, 743-4JO0,
— — — Z

OPFEBI LR, DR,.|arge eatin
kjt., d»n, 1f)O7, game reom,
27xli i central air, 2 rone heat, 2
car garage, professional
lanssesp ins , underground
sprinkler, patio, ideal location,
qual i ty extras throughouf.
Owner transferred. Principals
only. »l9,f00,

37»-29||
— •— I 1-29-96

See
eohdi
Supt. SJ3 Newark ,

EL IZABETH
Westminster Area, 1 bsaroom
apt,, modern garflen complex,
heat, hot water 8. gss supplied, 1
air conditioner, free park ing ,

Ave,
I 1-2S-97

EL IZABETH
Rent, apply- to purchase, till
month, all ut i l i t ies Included; J
bedrms, 2 baths, open ter
Inspection flally, 7 1 ! No. Broad
St., t a l l 14! S§44 or 3I3-94M,
—: — — Z2-1S-97

TeKN.AOBBS.fmd [obt by
rynnlng Want Ads Call 0B0
7700 now I

IRVINGTON
MOD, 2 Br. ae apt,, large
rosrns, near Oarderi State
Pkwy, off-street park ing.
Mature couple preferrea, 1240,
NO pets, 371-7047 or 374-04M.
— .—— Zl-29-97

V»JU?«J»7K7 ««.«««& wjEBIVICES D I R E C T O R Y ' m *
10 These Experts Arc As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700/

S U P B R , . F U I I t ime iob, garden
apts, in un ion Cty, Bxpd in
r e p a i r s essent ia l , l i v e " on
premlset, 1 be«rm,- apt, + U f l | . ,
perm, ob for o.ual. couple, good
sal. Call resident mgr, , 24J-f943

— K 1-29-1

Telephone Sales
Good commiss ion ) use our
Phones SATURDAYS, Apply

- _ Jim Parks
1J?1 Stuyvesant Ave,,Union

— — — HA 1.27-1

lol ls i tor i , work
National Multiple

b, 1st.

• ~ ~ ~ R 1J7-1
KBYPUNCH—Tempofary.
start immediately. High pay, ns
appolntrnent neci l iary . I la f f
Builders, 1044 Clinton Ave. ,
irvington Center,
— . — — . — K1J7.1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Negligence t r i a l pract ice,
will ing ts M u m ; responsibility
f r inge benefits. Call 643S70S,

— R 1-J7-1

T IU IPHONI IBHcltgri,
from hom«. National Mi.,
Sclerosis Society. Start Peb. ....
Sal»ry, 30 hr, week, arranae
own nrs., exo. preferred, call
Mrs. Wlrth 92 p.m. 7t3-644ir"
— . . RVJM

TELEPHONE WORK trom
home, rerviclng P U L L B R
BRUSH customers. Call for
appointment, 6II-OBI0.
- ^ - —. R 1-17-1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Personable, part t ime,
»urge«n's office. Some fyplns-
N« evenings, no lab work. Call
174 677S, 911 a m .
— Rl-29-1

O l in extra *t1«ntlen far your
classified ad by asking your
"AiJ.viwr" to puce . i t . r at
the top. Stars ftjn be orOerM
in 2-line, 4-llniVpr t line D m
(See samples btlow).

MORTGAGE LOAN
PEOClSSOR&CLOpR
Forman Mortgage
Company, N.J.'s fBBtest
growln| mortgage
bankers Is Interested in
obtaining skilled
mortgage underwriters
and loan closers to help
fulfill their growth plans
for the year of 1977,
Positions available re-

t h e i w %
ad *ith i

would look;

iTiMseusB

|SST
Si
Side Union

it Twollne star

-*k 'Four-line star

•*jf Six-line star
To M iM Vour AB

"STAR STRUCK" .
Mil in^'Ad-Vlier" Men. *e Fri.

» i,m, io S p.m. M

686-7700

quire the skills- of a
profwsional, gives
opportunity to accept

j additional responsibiU-
™fi ties and as a result grow

financially with the
company, All inquiries
will be kept confiden»
tial, call or write J.
Woods, 38 Union Ave.,
Irvington

(201)399-3636
R t 29 1

MTST OP. — Temporary, j tar t
Immediately. High pay, no
appointment necessary, staff
Builders, 1044 Clinton Av*
Irvlngton Center.

~ , K 1-27-1

NURSES & AIDES
RN». LPN», «xp«rltnced oldei
Private duty easel, part or full
t lm« i day i , »hltt» to suit
exc«ll«nt pay, b«n«fit», no fee

HOMEMAKERS-
UPJOHN „

<ElmSt.,wttfld, i
R 1 27.

TBMP iRM
HIOHRATli- NO FIB
TSMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANTWORK"

D I C T . T Y P , -
TYPISTS

SKCYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS.SWITCHBD
WAREHOUSE M-P

CirNtNtd '
Ttrnporiry short t, long
te rm a s j l f l n m e n t i
aveilabi*. Permanent
opportunities also (vallablt,
PAY DAY iVBRY FRIDAY

Stand-By Personnel
remporary Permanent

4f7 Chestnut 8t,,UnlOn
864-7717

InDf lRay PlSg,
We Specialize In people,

K 1 2V 1 |

TEMPORARY
Linden Ca. has m«ny openings
for 1-3 weeK a o i g n m t n t s .
Typists l i secyt with good skills
a r t needed,
CASH BONUS HIOH RATES

CAR NEC.

A-l TEMPS
IBt-No, Wood AV,,Un<I«f i»IMWl
1WS M o r r i s Av,.Unlon W41M1

': K i w i

•nvlrontnintil control Syitirni
air eond, & htatins. res.,
comm,, Induitrl,, u nrs,

Building Materials 24

Delivery Sen/ice 33 Home Imfrovemenh SO kitchen Cabinets 55
R.STRUCKINOS.

MBSttNOBR 1ERV. We pick
up j . aelv, par«l i , etc.

W41117

Driveways 35

DISTRlBUTOft-Mfa
wlniowi, _ doors,

wood
tr im,

hardware, r=aell, own to Sen.
public at sublfl, lavinss, open
wit, day» to J p.m. Sat, to nson,
9 6 I»U»ITB MILL WORK

BLOO, SUPPLY CORP,
i l l Rahway Ave,,Union

K M-J4

Carpentry 27
SMALL JOBS

Home r i pa l r s , carpentry,
pantl l lng, filing, van Interiors,
Ail work guar, k fully Ins, joe.
: __ 341-0141

CARPENTERCONTB,
A l l types eontr., addit ions,
repalr i k rernBd'i ' i,, Ait»r, ins,
sNm. p. Riviere, aia-72M.'
—-T— j ^ f.f 27

O . O H E E N W A L O
C A R P E N T E R C O N T ' B S .

A l l t ype repa i rs , r e m o d ' i ' o . , Nit,
porches , enclosures, ce l l a r s ,
a t t ic ) . Free est. ful ly In), 611-
« I 4 Small jobs.

Carpet & Rugs 28

groftssionally-1) cents sq. f t .
Contact- DR. KARPET

3M-41OO
— — K310-28

KARPETRARE
;arp#H & rugs sMam cleaned in
our home with newest steamex
irqeets, Prte ett lmatet cell;

381-8888
— — H 1-57-28

ROOMS OF CABPET
hamp'd. gpto!70 s(. ft. I39.J0,
nstldT, repairs, pickup i i r»-

Ceilings

TOOL MAKERS ̂
FLORIDA

Our F i rm Will Shortly Begin
Bui ld ing Dl«s In FORT
LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA at a
New Plant. We require
experienced die makers to work
at our N.J. plant and tnen
trahtfer to Florida excellent
wage and benefits. For an
employment application write
to BOX 1315, Union, N J 07083

— R 1 11 1

T Y P I S T — T e m p o r a r y , start
Immediately, high pay, no
appointment necesjs.-y. Stntf
Buiiden, 1064 Clinton Ave..
Irvinoton Center.

^_ — - K 137-1

TYPIST-Full l ime, y S. Pleasant
ot lk«. Morris Av.,, Union. Call
Mr, o r r . 487-2200.
———• ——— K 1-37-1

C»RI»«TINST'L'D.
Wall tswal l . Plus repairs
Bxperlenstd, Call Andy

I

30
H U T rocking, tapln
Inlsh's.. over old telling i
vails. Tiled fireproof baserm
ell |nas for state inipeetlo
aeN, ?M^OJ7,

—V, K M7-3C
ARMSTRONG
CEIL1NOTILE

Insuiatesft Decorates
nlO room comp. Instld. t l l 2 5C
"ree est.

CADET n% 7425.
— K t f 30

;hi|d Care

WE t(K* a n oi Infant)
«. older Pick up

Call 371 2245
K 18 3

LIMA PAVING
ipeclal drivewayt 9 xluo, 1270
"re» esf,HTl-7IJ9 or J73 4328
— — K t f 35

leclric Repairs 37
• U O N • lee l . -L Ic , No 404»,

ul ly Insured, no job too b ig, no
|ob too smal l , S41-97I5

— K t f 37
PETReULA COHTR'o

Asphjlt d r lv 'w 'y j , , parking lots,
excay,, m W r y , , work Free est
a i t , m a . Call J71J204, vj3 nn

—— K 1-27 37
S. Grlndllnger

Electric
Elect*!, In l t l . and repair. Qual.
rated wofi<, copper wire us*d
exelUI, Lie, No, *41,

233.M8B
J I M BLECTRIC ' ' V
Res, k Comm. wir ing, at^o
carrier room alr-cond sales
312-651? days, eves, 3S2 iste

— K t f 37
ELECTRICIAN

CHBTBRICKSON
Small |os» spee'l.flood lights,
outnts, etc. JWWS4,
ELECTRICAL 100 amp jerv'
on the average, 1 family home
*1»0. J.A.H. Electric 487 5426

K t f 37

ALTERATIONS
Acoustical ceilings, sheet rock &
metal stud wall &> celling patch
doors, bathrooms & basements,
general <-arpcntry work ins
687 7483, Frank

ATTENTION
IBVINTON-UNION-HILLSIDE

homeowners. Repair violations
done. m t . & ext. paint ing,
plastering, lenders & gutters &
carpentry work Member
t rv lng ton chamber of
commerce.

1 ALBODNAR
GENERAL PAINTING CONT.

OF IRV.371-43W
— R 1-27 50

CARPENTRY-PLUMBING
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cab., s iding,
rooting, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, ti l ing. 20 years exp

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
487-458B

— — R t f 50
IDEAS FOR'77

old time carp, with that mod.
touch! Psn' l 'p porches
shu t te rs cel l fam rms
wlndoW» doors-repairs. FREE
EST ED WARGOLIS 233 S*S2

— K. t-f-50

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From f a c t o r y
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt 22,
Springfield 37J-AO7O.
" R t f -55

K I T C H E N CABINETS
Sold 8. Installed. Old cabinets
resurfocedW-Formlcs. Formica
counter tops. 484-0777

~ " " - Rl 27 55

Loans, Finance Companies 60

HOMEOWNER LOANS
Secondary Mortgage loans

MAJESTICCORP
2045 Springfield Ave., Union

CALL 964-0747
R 1-27-60

Maintenance Service 62

Entertainment 39

p g p p « T SHOW».OriBinai hand
puppet programs for al l occ.
Clip k Ssve 323-1570.

Furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHINO

Repairing, Antiques restored,
Rtfinishlng, Henry Ruff, Call
MU I-54SJ.

Garage Poors 47
AUTOMATIC OAR AOE

DOOR OPENERS
'iBRViCBD-SOLD-INSTALLED
Transmi t ters h receivers
repaired, Guar, open 7 days
DAVE S. SON Bleetronlcs M4

sot.

ASK FOR DUKE
BEST WORK-BEST ,

PRICES
ON

a d d i t i o n s . d o r m e r s ,
basements, baths. &>
kitchens. Roofing, siding,
masonry1, etc. CALI
AFTER4P.M.

688-477*1
_ ^ « _ _ » — R 1 27 50

The HONEY DO
Cabinet Re Finishing

Strlpplno Veneers
Antiquing-Vinyls-Formica

Recover YOUr Old Cabinets,
New Doors a. t i r awers ,
counter Tops.

964-3712
- Rt I W

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO..INC.

CAHP«NTRHS .ROOP6BS
WE BUILD 1, REPAIR
.ADDITIONS DORMERS
.ROOFS i GUTTERS S,
L B A D 1 R 1 .OARAOE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS.
MANY REFERENCES-
FULLY INSURVD-FREB
ESTIMATBS,
66SB330 371-1454
_ _ B W — ~ — » . ™ R t f JO

CHARLES LANZ6T
Maintenance Service

20 Years Exp
Floors waxed a. cleaned; homes,
offices, complete lanlforjol
work. S4 t, $5 normal rrn. 489
6919, 4BB-4987.

• R 1-27 42

Masonry 63
CALL MB l kAST.masonry.
plastering, Iwaterprooflng, self
empl «. InsJred Work Ouar A
NUFRIO,30VrS exp t S 3 6773

RM63
A L O E N I S

Mason Contractor steps
sidewalks Patios

Specialize In Small Jobs
847 Ray Ave.,Union,N.J

i84 4815

WALTER ERNST & SON* '
Mason & General Contractor
Quality 8, Integrity Enper 30
yrs In residential 4 comm 274
236, 484 0536 Snow Plowing

; R 1 27 *3
A L L Masonry Stpp^, sidewalks
w a t e r p f l n p Sell employed

O M U 7 67
waterproofing
ins A ZAPPULLO

loye
ns A Z P U L L O M U 7 6476
r ES 2 4079

' T~ Rt-f-63
TEPS, i ldewalks Masonry,

quality wolrk Rea prices Ful ly
Ins M bcutsch, Springfield,
i?9 9099 /

R 1 27 43

R 2-24-47
OARAOB DOORS, Installed,
garage ext.. repairs 8i ser.
electric operators t, radio-
controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co CH 1-0749.

R t-f 47

Home Improvements 50

General Home Repair*
All Emerfiency Repair)

Additions,, kitchens, remod .
bathrooms, p las te r ing ,
carpentry. 34S 9146.

- - Rt-f-SO

Interior Decorating 53
7 WONDERS DBCORATINO

Wal l papering. Interior
Custom Palntlno by Order

3722475
- R 2 24 53

SHO

Moving) &StofJge 64
RTL INEMOVHRS

Kitchen Cabinets 55

Packing St . Storage, Appl
movlng.ispec. In.piano movino.
24 hour serv. 4B67247.

— R t 1-64
MILLBR'SMOVINQ .

Reas. rates. Local , long
distance Shore specials ins
Free est 245 329B

1-27-44
GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO

121 per1 hr personally super
Insured, furh padded Local «.
statewide. Short trips to & from,
24 hour serv Free est Piano

specialists. 744 5700, (800) 242-

Rt f 6J

Moving & Storage 64

Florida Specialist
DON'S

Economy Movers, Inc.
Local &

Lone Distance
Don Albecker, MQr

Union, N,J.
687-0035

MOVING
Local 8, Long Distance

Free Est. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

1935 Vauxhall RO,Union
488-7768

o t-f 64

UNIVERSITY VAN LINKS. A l l
types moving. Free est.- move
single Items 274 5070 9 12 A M
8, 6-9 P.M.

—: , H 1-27-44

Odd Jobs 66
TRUCKING

" Y o u call—We H a u l " A t t l c u '
Bsments , garages c leaned,
appliance furn. moving, no lob
too smal l . FREE Est.

4B4M79

Painting A Papertunging 68 Photography 69
PAINTINO a, Decorating tut. e.
Ext Alterations panellno Frpe
P5t Ins K Schreltiofer 687 8137
487-3713 eves. & wknds.

R t f-48
PAINTlNGEXterlor i. Interior,
Try usl Good |ob, reasonable
rates Free est 694 5913

R 1-27-68
PAINTINO

interior & exterior. Tr im work.
Apartments. No lob too small.
9647515.

R t f 6 8

PAINTING
FROM IRV.-KETIS

painters, int. ext. Fully Ins. Call
372 5343 or 371 9787.

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
Photo finishing; Xerox copies «.
records. PHQTORAMA, 83-A
Mt. Vernon PL, Vails. (Ivy HIM)
3W3737.

Emergency repair plumbing.
taucrts repaired or replaced
hot-water heaters repiacea.

heating
steam
repaired

CARLP.KUBHNER
Interior palntlno

lFlrsi •paperhflnglng Fir
Insured 375 0827

R l 57 64

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! I
Attics, cellars garages ft. yards
cleaned Dir t ft. rubbish
removed Leaders fl. gutters
cleaned trucking Qeas rates
743 6054
— HAt f 66

Neftd Odd Jobs Oone7
Clean garages base attics,
hauling debris light mov'g <
lawn tut ng genl clean up 686
5344

— K t f 66

Rubbish Removed
AH appl turn , wood 8. mvtais
taken away Attics, basm'ts ft.
oar cleaned Reas rates 35j
{713

K t f 44
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
New a. repair lawns, malm
plant ing & pruning, spot
seeding, lime, fert , reas . 763
4054

— HA H 64
LI-QHT haul , clean up gar ,
bftsmts , remove old turn , eppl
Days 687 2161 att 4 30, 944 1432

K t f 66
OPD JOBS A l l home
Improvements, painting, clean
UPS etc 686 2417 or 74T 7125

R 1 27 66
IRV CAN FIX IT Paint ing,
carp , elec plumb repairs ft.
new Install No iob too small
Reliable ft. reas 379 1788, 273

it class work

R 1 27(8
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR

Painting Leader ft. Gutter work
Free esr Ins 5teph<*n Deo, ?33
3561, 354 6580

R1I6B

Fredrick W. Richards
Painting & Panerhanging

Also Ceilings Painted
351 5403 UNION
762 0769 MAPLEWOOD

R t f 66
PAINTER interior ft. exterior
Free est Fully Insured R
SernonskI 467 B>85

• RM68
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting, Leaders ft, Gutters,
Free Estimates insured 486
/v83 or / J J 7T39 nAr J Ofonnlnl

RH68
L L PAINTINO

Interior a, Exterior Reas rates

rnodernliatlon State Dlumblng
He 3502 Call Tony, 373 9509

"— Z 1-29-71
PLUMBING* HE ATI NO

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bath rms , kits hot water
Boilers, steam ft, hot water
systems Modern sewer
cleaning. Comm. ft. res. Herb
Trlefler, ES 20640

Zt-f-71
NEEDAPLUMBBRTCALL

ERARDNo |ob too small.
Reas. rales. 241-6409. Lie. Mo.
4866

Z t-f 71

CHEST HOOFING CO.
Al l types RootingSiding, Painting
Fully Insured

KITCHEN CABINETS- Whole
sa l * prices. 30 pet. off. Br lnp
measurements. CADET, 824 Ef.
st Georgol Ave.. Llrlden 935-

I!* R..55

KELLY MOVERS
Local«. Lono Distance

Aoent-North Atner. Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers, 365
13B0

R t-f 44

4751.
K t f 44

Painting & Pap«rhanging68

J. JAMNIK
t 8. int Paint ing, decorating

8. Paperhanging Free est 487
42SB or 407 4J19 anyt ime

R 1 27 48
DAN'S PAINTINO

And decorating Int a, ext
Reasonable rates Fre**
Estimates Insured 889 6200

R 1 f 68
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 family outside painted 1275,1
1375 , 6 1575 8, up Rms .
hallways stores 135 ft. up
Painting trim windows 8. doors
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders Very reas Free est
Free minor repair; Fully Ins
373 4000 or 37A i436

R 1 27 46
SIDNEY KATZ

Painting baperhanglng
plastering Int £ ext Free
estimates 687 7172

~~—— R t f 68

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' nnct
she will help you with a

esult-Getter Want Ad.

R 1 27 69

Plumbing & Heating 71

repairs, hot water
systems Instal led,
heatlnp systems

:ompfete bathrrrt.

Roofing & Siding 78

8i Repairs
IK Free Est

374-0627
Z tf-78

WILLIAMH VBIT
Roof Ino-Seamles] Gutters

Free eft DO own Work N J Ins
Since 1932; 373-1153.

- : . Zt f 7.8

Snow Removal 81
Snow Plowing, Snow Removal 8,
Salting - commerc ia l S.
Residential . QOYLAN'S, 90S
Woodlawn Ave., Linden, 8«2-

—• zi-a»-ai

Tile Work 84
TILE a REPAIRS-
REFERENCES FULLY
I N S U R E D . F R A N K
HILBRANDT, 273 5411,
" — - Z 1-27 84
JOHN D.NICOLO T i l l
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bathrms., ft. Repairs. Estimates
cheerfully given. 686-5550.

7TP.pl

Tree Service 86
SEQUOIA TREE SERVICE No
lob too big or small. Land
clear ing, snow plowing,
firewood, free est. 352-2497.

zii?J4
Gen. Services 94/1

PROFICIENT typing
done promptly.

Reasonable rates.
Call 371 -2245

SPECIAL
Tennis Racquets restrung,
Bancroft Nylon, $6.98. 1-Day
Serv. 379-3940

Z1-1594A

C\1A, THE i;xri;iM S TO BO THE JOB - RIGHT! -7700
..to place an ad



|7 I I Automobllt. lot Silt

. IJIVINOTON
a entMtr Avenue, ] large
r M m i , halt t, hoi water
l u p p n i d . I n q u l r a
Superintendent, * _ _ J?_w

iilVINSTQN
Mtncf lvt IV*. JVi & 4V> rm.
»pt«., sHvator taldg,, hast t, net
watar luppHed. Av '
Irnmtdiitely, SWisSI or

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment,
wattr supplied,

1 1 MW

halt I. hot
irv. Ctr.,

4 la, rm. apt, d«cora!«d, In nlct
bids,, supply own ell hiat,

' Immed, occup- Mrs. Morrli, 179
Chanetllor Ave,, (near
Stuyvetant Ave.) ( l i t parch, 3nd
f l ° ° r i ; ZMf.f7
IRVINOTON

. . . 8. hct water
well-molntolneclpllti, in

arltoreii,
nm»dT oeeupancy. Sscurlfy

required. AdulFl prslerred. 572
0)10

•upplltd, in w«Ilmaintaln»a
•pf. Bldg,, n«ar More* t. tramp,
lmm»d, oecuoancy. Securm
requi
0)10.

IRV!N»TON
Medarn 4 rm. art,, tupply own
hot water MaC f M j y i mo,
iteuplty. No pet}. Avail. Mar, 1,
after S P.M., ill oranga Av_. ?_

IRVINOTON ~
4 large roomi, Jrd floor, make
own oil heat, Myl t i , bui .tops oy
door, no oati. Write Clan. Box
4110 so SuBurben Publlitilng,
Hf j Sluyvaiant Av,, g n J ° n

IHVINOTON
1 rmi,, jrd (I., clean, auiei
mature but, person, no pati,
Lewi, ft!., s. lac. 71Mfh St., 1-4
P W s , , S n 9 n 1 y

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, hiat k hot water, 1195
plus security.

J74-4M3
— — — Zl-H-tt
IRVINOTON
3 rm, apt,, all niw cabinet
kltchtn, new appllaneii,
decorated throughout, choice
upper Irv. area. Immaculate
bldfl, t l lo, 17IWI.

MATURI Btfltlemin te.echer
coaeh nMdi 3-* rmi,, wlthlfi 31
mile radlyi of Mountal]i|laf.
Under MM. 7M-W44 or W | M

^iriwiiiti *nM to Slarĵ  I I

Bui, woman early M't teehlng
female to share ig. a br, apt.
EIIV. Bldg,, heat, ample
parking, reasonaBle rant. Iff-

I N I MUSTANO. 1 cyl
automatic, newts work. IIM,

W 4 M '

Importi, Sporti Ctrt til

'74 (MAT.
mileage,

-eller'

wagon, low

,«.N.We<£«iYio,£Wl«r^

OfflCMfMlttfit 111

1 1-J9-97—
IIIVIH8TON
i lara« rm, front apt;,
daearafid, hut uipplMe, near
Buui S. thopplng. Mrt,
Bilinleh, 114 Myrtle Ave . lit fI,

IRVINOTON (Upper)
& rooms h sunparler, heat 4. hot
water luppiied, avail, Feb. 1,
ADULTS ONLY. 373-4MJ,

— Z 1-J7-W
KENILWOHTH
Lovely 1 family,- living room, i
betfrooma, kitchen, 6am plus
and eff, apt. Baseboard hot
water heat, a ear garage.
A.C, RIALTV,Realtor TO450O

SPRINOPIBLD
Beautllul ntw building, luparb
location, onilte Dirking, all
lerylcet. Will divide lo luTt, 4*7-

AutMNlMtd 1Z9

JUNK

574*i.w!!tiM

TRUCKS

15 4404

JUNK CAR! WANTED*
Also late model wrecksmwm

KS-SIM

UNION
Prestigea8,4e.6000tq It units,
elev, cant, AC, Ample Park'g,
Morrli Av., 1 bik frm, Rt, JJ *•
OS PKwy, Broken protettad.
ti7t797,
_ _ _ _ _ Z13111

1 l«»
IHVINOTON
Mod. > rm, garden apt,, A.C.,
above Irv, Gen. Hosp., Feb,
occupancy, 1210 plus Iteurlty,
call Mr. StleKel 632 5959 bet. 1 k

~ , Z I j » f 7
IRVINOTON

LOVELY J rm. epti.,
available Immediately,

Heat S, hot watir supplied.
For appt. Iff-9S61 alter j p.m.

IHVINBTON
J roomi, l i t floor, heat, hot
water, refrlg. k gas range
luppiied. Adults only. Ret, k
security. MM, 37),»4J4,

' I 1-M-97

IRVINOTON
I family house, beautiful 2
bedrm.. formal living room,
formal dining room, 1 ear
garage available on quiet
residential street. For further
details, eontast owner at 174,

: ~ I 1-JI-I7

IRVINOTON
Wi rm, apt,, Jrd II;, heat
supplied, refrig, I, itove, ww
carpeting, avail, now, 1170
month plus security, 3711674,

4 room apt,, neat «. hot water
luppiied, newly decorated, IMS
per mo. * security, 1100 rental
Sa. Calllroker, 17)Wil

I

V ^ r ^ a t fc Ml w..,r
supplied. Hi. 1st, Adults only
No°l#t., Call WlrtUI

IRVINO.TON
MODERN 1 room air
conditioned apt. Reasonable
rent, Includes heat, hot water
parking, call 1743784

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 1st floor. Own gas heat
no pets Adults only, 373 3177

IRVINOTON
1 furnished rmi,, 3rd. II. All
utilities supplied. Avail, Feb

IRVINOTON
S 4 IVi rooms, large yard,
available Immediately, Meat 8.
hot water supplied, 7I73237,_

MAPLBWOOD
5 r m , 11R, apt., l i t floor, newly
decorated. Supply own oil heat.
Oarage, Rent 1370 plus 1 mo,
security. Call 144 1141, _ _ _

W«mnwifalnapti,,WBrrenvilie 8.
Beundbrook jfds,, near mt, 31,
3Vi 1,4 rm
fro. apts
Newly d

m Bds,, near Ri.. 21,
n, apt*, frm, IMS, alto I

_, 2 ttdrms,, frm. 1318,
Newlydeeor., Ac , Inel. cooking
gas, heat k hot water, pool
Included, an site panting. 9*1-
0411 or see Supt, In Apt. 17.

(MO
. R R I I T \N P .
iRRISTOWN), 1, J, 1, jrm.

6631. faking appl.

NEWARK
I rm,' apt,, heat «. not watir
supplied, viewing Branch Brook
Pk., on Park Av. Call J7114I4.

— Z1-Z7-97
RO5ELL1
Avaliaole l i t floor, 4 modern
clean rooms, heat & hot water,
convenient location, adults. Call
,V , S « W , , 04

UNION
, living

VAILJ8UBO
Pleasant furnished efficiency
apartment for 1 perten. Call
after 6 p.m., 17S37S4.

4?oom apartment, heat s. hot
waff r supplied, modern

ffliifa;
NO, S4 b U 1 .

J 2 ^ = _ Z , . , , . W
VAILSBURO
i rms «. sunparior, 1st floor,
tiled bath, heat 4 hot water
supplied, rent M40. Adults, 37s

I I 3f-97
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
Sv, rooms, closed in porch, 2nd
fl. Heat k hot water supplied
1743H4.

—-" • n 11717
VAILSBURQ IUPPIB)
1 1 4 room apts,, neat t. not
water supplied, adults only 1
month security. Call " J J * 1 ' ,

IT

Otlic. Sp»c>l«R.nt i l l

UNION
430-160!
FL, SH

C,
vt . '

„ » SO, FT, PANEUID, 1ST
FL, Stuyvesant Ave. location;
A-d, individual heat control,
Pvt-lav, Call #l7-4»e7, 9!)O-5

— . I Mf-112

K t f i
HIGHEST PRICEl

for iunk cars. Local dlst, towlna.
call: 232-2380

— Kf f lM
OUTRAOEOUS
PRICES PAm

UNION
Office space to share, Ideal
location, prestige bldg,, perfect
for factory rep,, accountant, etc,
9641194, Mr, Pepper, ,

— I l-at-lia
UNION
BEAUTIFUL office suite of 3
rooms, 100 tq. ft,. West Chestnut
St., near Pkway,, utilities
luppiied, reasonable rent. Call

JtulMWifrtid

JUNK CARS
Any year, '
nlghei
days;

LOCAL new ear dealer will pay
overbook price for clean luburB.
usd cars All make! a mod

iidp.7lili. Bint, UiM 116
Commercial Building for sale
near Phllllpsburg. N,J,, 30,000
Sa, Ft, Firit mortgage at 1
percent available!I Ideal lor
food processing, S1M.000, call
R,D. Mayer (US) M1MJ9,

JIWWuTUBt Prenicti ~ - H I

LINDEN
ALL brlck6 over6, taxes11007,1
car garage, asking 159,900 For
further information call
Ooreiyea Agency, 311 chestnut
5,.,R0.el!.34M441.

_l«fl UUUR ^1 I t f IUI h<VB!> ?«***=. •« =

used cart. All mokes & mod,
Also vintage cars.J i—
Mr, Carr maU. —

Tructa tor S i l l

l f f l QMC 1 YARD DUMP10-
body, 8'w
offer, 4M
boly, l/'we|ternsndw plow: Beat

H t H M

Public Notice

IndmHiil P.optr U t

HILLilDI
SOW M, ft,, MM per month plus
neat and utilities. Call 5»4j30O,
— — — Z 1-39-11*

VKition Rtnttb 114

POCONOI
HOUSE sleeps*, near ski slopes,
weekends »7J, weekly I1JS,
monthly 1480, Call JJ4-4J71,
— — Z 2-26-124

126hliOffliBllBflrSlii

Finn I Manager seeking apt.
Union or Kenilworth, 3 family
type preferred, oeorge f*41M4.

OLOSMOIILI-Toronado 1974,
Excel cond. 41,080 miles, all
power-ace, stereo, blue w-wtilte
Opera roof t. Inf. M,7M firm.
688 3540
— — K 139111

1173 CADILLAC- Eldorado
convertible, green with white
top I , white leather Int., 14,000
miles, one owner, showroom
cond,, all options Incl. tape, AM-
FM, new steel radlali. Asking
MMO, Call 7M4M0 weekdays,
— — KIM

•JiCHEVROLlTVEBA
43,000 miles, AMFM radio, new
snow tires, MM or best offer,
GaNWT0f?atter4. M y n m

'74 CMEVROLIT MONTI
CARLO Brown, vinyl roof, PS,
n, AC, AMFM stereo 1 traen,
new tires, exc. cena, 11,380 firm.

* * " * * » • HMMM

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Public Notice Is hereb

given that an oreilnanee, 1h»
title of which Is herelnbelov]
set form, wai finally pause1

and approved by the Townshlj
Committee of the Township o
Union In the County of Uhlef
at a public meeting hilt! at th
Municipal Building, Frlbtrge
Park, Union, New Jersey o
January 2i, 1W7,

MARYT.LIOTTA
Townihlp Cltr'

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE
PUBLIC SAL! OP LOT If
IN BLOCK 3 INDEX 37
ON THE CURRENT TAX
ATLAS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
AND NOT NEEDED FOR
PUBLIC USE.

Union Leader, Jan. 37, i?77
(Fee:$6,?8)

MACHU PICCHU, th« ancient inca stronghold in

Peru is the sublect of the iastman Kodak

Company Coloramo on exhibit In Grand

Central Siation, New^ork, until Feb. 22. The

Shawls
on exhibit
An exhibition called

"The Paisley Symbol." a
selection of 20 paisley
shawls from the private
collection of Dr. Charles
M, Robertaon, will open at
the Montclair Art Museum
on Sunday and continue
through April 10.

Dr, Robertson is
associate dean of Pratt
School of Art and Design
at Pratt Institute, New

RENT THAT ROOM with a
Want Ad Only 18c per word
IMin. $3.40), Call 0847700.

Plan now
to step up
your
future -

- Enroll Now
Far Courses In

MiiiiiiiitiniiiuiiiinluiiiiiiniHHiuuiiuuiHUHiuuiiiuutUMiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiniutiHiiuiiiiiiitiMtiiiiiiHiiiniiuiiinitiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliui'J

DEATH NOTICES
(imiMiilliliiiiiMinilimiNiiiiiiiillilllNiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiNiiiiiiiNiiiim
. . . . . . . . i*. i . I ue i i«s—On Monday. January I Ave,, corner of Park PI,,

collector of paisley shawls
for many years, he says,
purchasing them in shops
in northern Scotland, from
stalls at the Portobello
Road Market in London,
and at auctions and sales
jn Hunterdon County and
in Bucks County, Pa.

From the early 1800s
through 1870, the town of
Paisley in Scotland was
the center for the
manufacture of the Rash-
mir style shawl, and was
where the finest and most
costly examples were
made. The shawls also
were imitated in France,
where they hac^been in-
troduced to European

| women after Napoleon
brought a Kashmir shawl
to Josephine following his
Egyptian campaign.

Museum hours are
Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 to 5 and Sunday
from 2 to 5:30. It is closed
Mondays, Admission is
free.

ABflAMi-Emma Klmmerle,
suddenly on Tuesday, Jan, l i ,
1977, wife of the late Roy Abrom,
mother of Seorge J,, Roy R ,
and Ronald w. Aeram, sitter of
Mrs. Lillian Oarit ana Waiter
Kimmerle, also survlvea By
eight grandchildren. Funeral
service at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41S Morrlt Ave.,
Springfield, en Saturday, Jan.
33, Relatives and friends
attended. interment In •
H o l l y w o o d C e m e t e r y ,
Interment In Hollywood
cemetery..

ADAO-Manyei Jr,, on
Saturday, Jan, 33, 1177, age 31,
of Irvlngton, belavea husBanfl of
Mariha (nee Itolperl, devatefl
father of David and Anthony
Adao, son of Manuel and
Felecidade Adao, Brother of
Antonio and Mario Adas, Mrs,
Rote Plnho, Prank, OeorBe,
Linda and paoBle Adao,
Relatives ana frlendi attended
the funeral from HAEBIRLE h
BARTH HOME FOR
FUN1RALS, f71 Clinton Ave,,
irvlngton. on Weanesday, Jan,
3s, thence to Our Lady of Fatlma
Church, Jefferson St., Newark,
for a Funeral Mass.

l O W l B - O n Friday, Jag
33,1177, yawrence A,, of, JW
Creekbea Ra,, Mountainside,
N j .Beloved husBand of Myrtle
(RiUB), Brother of irnest, Mrs.
Perthold ana Mrs. Gertrude
Nutting, oraveside committal
was on Monday at Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. Friend*
called at The MCGRACKEN
r u N I R A U HOME. ISM Morn*
Ave,, Union,

eONWAY—On Sunday, Jan, 16,
1977, Lance Corp. oary I., of 30
lell St., irvlngton, N.J, Beloved
son of Klara tChrlstell and
Robert Conway, brother of Kari,
ROBert, Mark, James, Victoria
DeMatos, Judith Jaworskl ana
Heidi Conway, Funeral
conducted from the
McCRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME, ISM Morris Ave,, union,
on Friday, The Funeral Mass ai
Jt. Leo's Church, Irvlngton.

C R A Y — S a d i e , ( M a y ) ,
Formerly of union, Jan. 17, 1977
in Stuart. Fia, Survived by 1
niece, Flossie Furlong of Long
•each Calif,, S grandchildren S.
S great grandchildren,
predeceased By 1 daughter,
Mrs, Beatrice Collins, In Dee.
1*74. Brave side services In
layvlewNew York Bay

ftuNAAlHX««,?OJ
Tequeifa Drive, Tequesta, Fla,

OAV1V—Joseph, of Bait First
Ave., Roselle on January 31,
1977, beloved husband of Mrt.
Dorothy (Lonecke! Davey, dear
brother of Paul «. Thomas
Davey, Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley
and Mrs. Ruth Dackermann.

Relatives and frujnas
attended the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNBRAL HOME,
146 E, Second Ave,, Rotelie on
Monday, January S4. Funeral
services were held ai the First
Baptist Church, Rosalie.
Interment Oraceland Memorial
Park cemetery, Kenilworth.
contributions to the Book of
Remembrance Fund el the First
Baptist Church. Roselle would
be appreciated.

DAVIS
Jan. 14,
Irvlngton
i an

fdj.^an_sunaay.
1977, formerly of

i d by several
1977, formerly of

Irvlngton, survived by several
nieces and nephews. Relatives

a f i nds attended th f l
nieces ana nepnewi. H ( , . i , , .>
ana 1 rlendj attended the funerol
strvlet *t HAlBBRLB j ,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave., corner vaux Hall
Road, Union on Sunday, Jan. 13

ORAF—Jacob, on Tuesday.
Jin, 11, W7, ape U, ol
JaeHisnvllle, PI*., ttrmerly ol
Irvlntton, huiband ol Iht late
Eljle a r i l and •IIUMth Grof

. l ithtr sf Ihe late Arthur Oral
•urylvtd by three orandjons.
Miiclt ol Mrt. Ruth ••ytrman
and John oraf. Relative! and
friend! attended the funeral
•ervlce at HAEBERLE .
iARTH HOME FOl
FUNERALS. 971 Clinton Ava.,
Irvlnoton, on Saturday. Jan, %%.
inftrmant In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HELllS—on AAonasy. January
17,1977, Caroline (Vyaiilnger). of
U7 soil Tar., union, N.J ,
beloved wife at the late Harry A.
Helles, deyeted mother of Mrs.
Joan ShortUdge and Mrs. Carol
Koelbie, tlster of John Waiiinger
ana Mrs. sally Tlce.
grandmother of Linda
Stwrtiiage, Suiann, Kathlten,
John and Kristtna Keelble.

The fgneral Mrvlee was held
at McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME 1500 Morris ave,. Union,
on Thurtaay.

Interment Hoilywaed
Memorial Park, union,
H18O1NS—On Friday, Jan, 31,
197», Claire (Morrison), of 41
North lath it., Kenilworth, N.J.,
beloved wife of the Isle John
Hlggint, devoted mother of Mrt,
Claire Nona and Mitt Kathleen
Hlgglnt, also survived by three
grandchildren. The funeral was
eonduttea from Th»
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1 MO Morrli Av»., Union,
on Tuesday, The Funeral Mass
at SI, Theresas Church,
Kenilworth Interment St.
otrfrude't Cemetery,
JONIi—H, Raymond, on
Monday, Jan. 34, 1977, of
irvlngton, beloved hulbana of
Rote (nee ptttingcrl, father of
Raymond T. of ialtlmsre, Md.,
ana Bruce A, of irvlngten,
brother of Milton of Portage,
Pa,, Ronald of Johnstown, pa,,
W8rren_of Houston, Texas, Mrs,
Rhoda zelglerof Enela, pa,, ana
Mrs. Dorothy Stayer of Dillas,
Texat. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend the service at
The CHARLEI F. HAUSMANN
1, ION FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave,, irvlngton, en
Thursday at 11 A.M.

KLSM1NT—Oeorge M. Sr., on
Tuesday, Jan, 11, 1977, age 17
y*art, of Brlcktown, formerly at
Irvlngton, Beloved husband of
Ithel 1 . (nee SirunM, dtvoted
father of George M, Klement
Jr., Harry C, Oable, Mrs, Haliri
Moore, Mrs. Bdlth Epple, Mrs.
Mildred Geieher and Mrs, Deris
.Kaeirek, also survived by 16
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also member! of
WiiKint eureka Lodge No, 39
FS.AM, attended the funeral
service at HABBBRLi Ji
BARTH HOME FOR
PUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Saturday, Jan, it.
Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park,
KNAPP—Amelia H. (nee
Morvllle), on Sunday, Jan, 23,
1977, at the Reformea Church
Home, Irvlngton, b»ioved wife
of the late Warren, ̂ mother of
Warren H. ef West caldweii,
RusMii E, of Wlteontin tnd
Mrs. Alice Mulhelland ot
California, alto survived by sik
grandchildren ana three great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the service at
The CHARLES P. HAUJMANN
t. SON FUNERAL NOME, 10S7
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday, The family suggests
donations to the Reformed
Church Home, 7J0 Ny« Ave,,
irvlngton,

KOERNER—on Jan, 17, 1977,
Grace A. (nee Smith) of
Irvington, beleved wife of
•rn«tt A, Koerner, mother of
Ernest H. Koerner, titter of
Mrs, Viola Amerante, Mrs",
Anna Berry and the late Harold
Smith, Relatives ana friends
attended the funeral from The
FUNHRAL HOME OF JAMES
F. CAFfiRlY a. SON, 109 Lyons
Ave., eorner of Park Pi,,
irvington on Thursday, thence
to St. Paul the Apostle Church
where the Funeral Mast was
offered. Friends may call JS
ana 710 P.M. TuBai?—and
Wednesday,

Ave,. eorner of Park PI,,
Irvington, on Tuesday, Jan, M,
thence to St. Michael's Church,
union, where the Funeral Matt
was offerea. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

MASTIRION—On Jan, 3), 1977,
RoSf M. (nee Mulvaney),
of Belleville, beloved wife
of the late jamet
Matterson, mother of

• Igiill OpporlunMj Trliillf
i^rirGd for yetiflsr rriiniiif

, M i InOmilllO", !•« •• •«» ! " *

(101)964-7800

The United States Coast
Guard reported this week it
is investigating illegal
c o m m e r c i a l b o a t
operations. It advises that
licenses are required for
carrying passengers for
hire and operating a towing
service.

"If you intend to carry
people for money or any
form of remuneration
aboard your boat, you must
be licensed by the Coast
Guard," said Lt. Frank J,
Sambor of the Coast Guard
Boating Safety Office in
New York.

"Federal law requires
any vessel over 65 feet in
length used for carrying
any number of passengers
to display a certificate of
Inspection, If your vessel is
not over 85 feet long, you
must still have the cer-
tificate aboard if you
transport more than six
passengers,

"If you carry less than
six passengers and your
boat does not require a
certificate, you, the
motorboat operator, must
be licensed by the Coast
Guard," Sambor con-
tinued, "The license Is the
motorboat operators
license. Your vessel must

Thursday, January 27

14 artists
in exhibit
at museum

"Invitation to a Private
World," an exhibition
mirroring the dreamlike
inner visions of 14
twentieth century artists
from Europe, Japan and
the Americas, has opened
in the Main Galleries of

EMHaTOanMIKnHMBaMBHMBiia^MVMiw t h c N e w Jersey State

Coloramo was" formally unveiled Tuttsday. Museum West State

"P«ru"_ A Visual Impression' is also b.ing ^f* ^ f 1 ^ » ?

dUplay* a, the Kodak Oalta^o, 1133 « " ^ J ^ j g ^ r ^
Av.nu. of t h . Americas, N*w York. museum's fine art

collection, the 20 objects,

primarily prints, In the

exhibition Illustrate

aspects of the collective

subconscious and express

the varied fantasies, ap-

paritions, whimsies,

of Jewish symbolism and Imagery

Thought" and The t h a t ' l o a t t h r o u B h t h e

Coast Guard pursuing Judaism
Illegal boat operators courses

be in compliance with the
safety standards for
uninspected vessels,"

Every vessel must be
registered with the state in
which it is operated or
documented by the Coast
Guard, Pleasure vessels
over five net tons are
eligible for Coast Guard
documentation at the
discretion of the owner.
Commercial vessels over

weekly
given on

es will SI
consecutive Belgian Rene

I with the Coast

Guard,
"If you are engaged in

commercial towing or
being reimbursed for
services, Sambor said, you
must obtain a Coast Guard
uninspected towing vessel
operator license. To obtain
one of the six classes of this
license will require an
extensive examination by
the Coast Guard Marine
Inspection Office,"

All of the licenses are
available from the Coast
Guard Merchant Marine
Inspection Office,

SHOETTAKES
Said one eye to the

other: "Confidentially,
we've got something
between us that smells,"

...MILT HAMMER

March 8, Class hours are 7

to 9:40,

will

Short Hills Synagogue, to
be taught by Mrs.
Yocheved Gold. The class
will meet on Tuesdays,
beginning Feb, 8, It will
conclude May 31. Class
hours will be 7 to 8:45 p.m.

Application forms and
information about fees
and other details may be
obtained by writing to
Dept, CE, School of
Education, Hebrew Union
College, 40 West 68th St.,
New York 10023, or by
calling 212-873-0200.

USED , CARS DON'T
OH,..they lust trade away.
Sell yours with a low-cost want
Ad. Call 6147700.

ff

Carrier offers
staff speakers

The Carrier Clinic in
Belle Mead, the largest
private psychiatr ic
hospital in New Jersey,
announced this week it will
provide speakers from its
staff of psychiatrists,
social workers, nurses and
addiction counselors to
non-profit community
organizations.

Halt H@aa :

. . p.
_. Jamas,

Daniel, Felix, Thomas and
Bernard Masterion, ' M r i ,
George (Rsumarle) Breltoach
ind Mrs, Robert (MarBtret
Ann) Smith, oito survived by 20
grandchildren and fsur Brest'
grandchildren. Relatives ana
friends are kindly Invited te
atttna the funeral from The
PUNHRAl. HOME OF J A M I I
F, CAFFR1Y k SON, 80f Lyons
Ave,, eorner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Thursday, Jan. V,
at IflD A.M., to St. Mary's
Church, Nutley, where fne
Funeral Mass will be offered at
t -4 i A.M. interment Holy
Sepulchre cemetery,
MAU1V—Helen M. (net
berrig), formerly Ward, on
Wednesday, Jan, 19, 1»77, age
M, of Uakehurst, N.J,, Beloved
wife of William R. Mauty
devoted mother of Mrs,
Margaret Deseh, sister of John
p Derrig, also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from MAEB1RUI k BARTH
HOMB FOR FUNIRALS. Ml
Clinton .Ave,, irvington, on
Saturday, Jan, JJ, Thence to if.
Leo's church, Irvingtan, for •
Funeral Mass, Interment In
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

MISLBY—Steve, on' Thursday,
- Jan.-SO,- 4W r -age- 7» years,-

beloved husband of Agnes Nagy
Mlsley, Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
HAEBERLE* BARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS, H I Clinton
Ave,, irvington, on Monday,
Jan, 24,. interment Evergreen
Cemetery.

MORAVCiK—On Thursday,
Jan. JO, lM7,Kattierlne,of 1I» N,
Chestnut it,, summit HIM, P«,,
formeriy of Hillside, Beloved
wife of Joseph, devoted mother
ol Mrs, Katherlne Ballard and
Mrs. Josephine Valenti, sister of
Frank and John Adamcik, Mrs.
Pauline Vancar and M n . Helen
Zenko, also survived by six
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The
M e C R A C K i N F U N I R ' A L
HOME, 1JM Morris Ave., Union
on Monday,

lOUlRii—Richard D, of 198
Halitead Rdl. Elizabeth on
January 34, 1«7, beloved
husband7 of lisle H, Mulres,
devoted father ot Mrs, Dorothy
Kosinski, dear brother of Miss
Blsie C, sauires end Thomas M.
Squires, Relatives and friends
are kindly. Invited to attend the
funeral service at the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
144 last Second Ave,, Roielle on
Thursday, Jan. J7 at 10 a.m.
interment Oraeeland Memorial
Park, kenllworth.
VA1TM—On Wednesday, Jan.
19, If77, Maybeile (Powers) of
34 Mea-Or,, Berkeley Heights,
N J , lormerly of Newark,
Beloved wife ol the late Lou J
vaeth, aunt of Mrs. Doris
Schmidt and Harold Crawford,
Oraveslde services were on

STEELIMPORTS
Imports of 1,268,000 tons

constituted 1B.7 percent of
the total supply of steel in
the U.S. market in

bM October, with Japan ac-
W s counting for 8.6 percent of

w"•'"""'»»„the supply.

1977 HONDA'S AT 1976 PRICES
!•i »rt (Its tiding artfiri tar if 77 Honda Suptr Sportt

^>TURBOCHflRGED
ORDER YOURS

NOW! •

._ 245.1747
Roselle Park, NiwjjrssyJ

LYNCH-On Jan, U, J » "
Joteph A., of Union, Belove
husband i f Leila M. (nee
ScheHer), father of Mrs, prank
jMurlel) Br«»n, Mrs, Ernest
(Jane) Temple, and Robert J.
Lynch, also survived By nine
grandehlldren and three great
grandchi ldren. Relatives,
friends and memberi of the i t .
Mieliaal's Holy Nama toslety,
the Knishfs « ColumBus, Union
Counell NO, 4KM, the John F
Kennedy Central Atsambly,
fourth degree K, of C a n s the
H.6, MeCuily Chapter,
Teiaphone Pioneers of America

nded the funejal from The
r^NERAL HOMI OF JAMBS
f«. CAFPREV t. ION, 10? Lyons

LEASIN6 & DAILY RENTAL
SERVICE

• INDiVIDUM. UN
aKTLOSNO

• H i l l PICKUP & DELIVERS

HOME"lM0 Morris Ave.. Union.

WESTDAHL—On Thursday,
January JO, 1»77, Sven A., of Ml
Putnam Road, Union, N.J,,
beloved husband of Martha inte
Johnson), brother of Walborg
Vyestdahl, The funeral service
w*% held at the MeCRACKBN
Flrt i iRAL HOMI. 1500 Morris
Ave., union, on Monday.
Contributions may be made to

b.thB United Lutheran Church,
'Jersey A¥e,, Illzabifh,

HbUWOOD FLORIST
leiMJQO Stuyvessnt Ave.

Unionlrvinofsm
We ipeeiallie in Punersl

Dtilen and Sympttmr
ArrinOementi for Jht
riflvMfamily.Just Phone

SKISJI _

Bodywork
WITH THE $119.95
PRESIDENTIAL PAINT SERVICE

Now MAACO mikes it S20.00 •asiBr to rapiir the dBnta ind
rust on your cir. And MAACO men estimate so (airly that thtlr
bodywork estimttel ire approved by virtually evtry insurince
company. So for the Biit in bodywork or auto painting drive
In at the wgn of quality: MAAOO

Exterior only. $10 charge lor color chanp,e.
P.irlif.ifJritiriii.ilf'.tlers orily.

-OTHIR PAINT SiRVIOEB:

CONGRESSIONAL

AMBASSADOR

Also available ,

..........$64.95
89.95

the MAACO SUPREME at. .,189,95

i FREE COLLISION ESTIMATES

•OFFER GOOD TO.FEB. S

Shop Hours;
Mon, thru Fri, 8 am 6 pm

Saturday 10 am 2 pm

Some people believe
the Arab oil embargo was a
corporate conspiracy. Or
that the shortage of natural
gas is not real. Many still .
think the energy crisis
doesn't exist!

That's too bad, because
our ability to meet our
energy needs depends on
understanding a compli-
cated energy situation that
certainly exists!

SuppUei oi fossil
fuels are going fast. Take
oil. In simple terms, we're
running out. By the end of
this century, even oil fields
in !h& MiddlelEast will ~ :

dwindle drastically.
The lesi oil we have,

the more it will cost.
Since this country now
imports more than 40
percent of its oil, some-
thing must be done to
reduce that depend-
ency. All the oil -
PSE&G uses to create
electricity is imported!
If the cost of oil rises, it
shows up in your bill.

Coal isn't the best
choice for New Jersey,
either. Coal is promising
for other parts of the coun-
try. But in New ]ersey, burn
ing coal presents many

problems. The kind of coal
and antipollution equip-
ment we must use to meet
New Jersey's high air-
quality standards make it
expensive to burn coal to
produce electricity.

You can help control
the rising cost of energy.
You can understand that
the solution involves con-
tinuing to use energy wisely.
And it means a commit-
ment to utilize all our natural
resources. One, alone, can't
do the job.

COASTTC

Loaations;

LINDEN * 411 ROSBLLB ST.
(juifoffSt.OeofoeAve,)

486-1500

E K T ORANGE 617-2727

In the meantime,
PSE&G is relying on a
practical alternative,
nuclear energy. PSE&G
is utilizing another of Amer-
ica's natural resources:
nuclear fuel. Electricity pro-
duced by nuclear energy
is cheaper to generate,
because nuclear fuel is less
expensive—and will con-
tinue to be less expensive -
than either oil or coal.

Nuclear energy is re-
ducing our dependency
on expensive foreign oil
and can help carry us until
even better methods of
producing-energy become-

practical realities.

Free Energy
Information.
Roturn (hi» coupon for
a new Energy Outlook
Kit. Included « •
Nucloai Quaiiions
and Anntn" And
alternate energy
•ourcel iniormstion.

EnB»gy Intermalion. PO Rnx 333
Hillside, New, Jersey 072Lb

Address,.

City

Slate— — —

This malerial is available in quanlity
Pill roquiranienli and grqup..nams here

| Return this coupon today! „,!

Helping Amarica Achiev*
Energy !ndep«nder>c«
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Psychiatry -- tool for judiciary?
Many questions still to be answered

The use of psychiatric reports in
sentencing tried and convicted of-
fenders has come under scrutiny by a
State University legal educator,

Carol E. R, Bohtner, associate
professor at Bulgers School of Law in
Camden, observed that until recently
"wide discretion" was given to judges
who were left to decide an appropriate
sentence within a set ot legal
guidelines,

"Now, as partbf « geneMl increase in
the role of psychiatry in the legal
system, some courts art introducing
psychatric pre-sentence reports as an
aid to the judge," she explained

These reports could be damaging to
the offender and could even be a
violation of the defendant's con-
stitutional rights, according to Prof.
Bohmer.

"In preparing a pre-sentence report,
a psychiatrist interviews the defendant
once and then submits an evaluation to
the judge. This is a great deviation
from the normal treatment by a
psychiatrist who traditionally relies on
a long-term, personal relationship with
the patient based on teust and con-
fidence," Prof, Bohmer said,

"In one short session, the psychiatrist
cannot build up rapport nor can that
doctor become concerned with a course
of treatment," she noted,

"And the psychiatrist must rely on an
initial impression which could be
wrong. Even professional opinions can
differ markedly. The result could be
that a sentence is substantially ex-
tended because of the evaluation of one
doctor." v.

Prof. Bohmer seriously questions the
use of such an evaluation as a tool of the

Rule would ban
spray asbestos
The Department of Environmental

Protection (DBP) has proposed to ban
any future spray-on of asbestos for any
purpose, "..,"•

Governor Brendan Byrne has
directed Environmental Protection
Commissioner Dav|d J. Bardin to
prescribe a new statewide regulation to
prevent any new spray applications
which might lead to health hazards
similar to the flaking asbestos ceilings
in Howell Township schools.

At the .same time, the governor
petitioned the federal Environmental
Protection Agency to eto§e a loophole in
its regulations which stm allows some
asbestos to be sprayed.

A. public hearing on the proposed rule
witt be held March M at 9 m.m. at
Rutgers University in the Herman
Labor Education Building, Ryders
lane, NewBrunswiek, i

court since the defendant is almost
powerless to fight back.

"In reality, a difficult, if not im«
possible, situation is created, Very
often, the defendant is not fully aware
of the purpose of the interview, thereby
revealing information which later may
prove damaging.

The right to remain silent is available
in the courtroom;/ However, tha of.
fender may be labeled uncooperative or
hostile by refusing to talk with the
psychiatrist.

Furthermore, the convicted offender
is not always given the right to see the
report. Even if the evaluation is made
available, there is no provision for
rebuttal,"

The law professor, who also holds a
doctoral degree in sociology, explained
that "while the role of psychiatry Is
potentially very powerful in the legal
system, the final decision on how much
weight is attached to the report still
remains with the judiciary,"

For some judges, the pre-sentence
reports are extremely influential in the
final determination. For others, little, if
any, consideration is given,

It is also unclear as to whom the
examining psychiatrist owes
allegiance. Is he an agent of the court?
Is he representing the best interests of
the defendant? Can he, In fact, be
impartial?

These are among the questions which
Prof. Bohmer maintains must be an-
swered if psychiatry is to assume a
useful role as a tool of the judiciary.

Ratings given
for HFA bonds
Moody's Investor Service and

Standard and Poor rating agencies
have announced A«i (conditional) and
AA ratings, respectively, for the
$72,310,00 bond Issue of the New Jersey
Housing Finance Agency {HFA),
"paving Oie way for the marketing of the
obligations.

According to William L, Johnston,
HFA executive director, "on the
strength of these ratings, we can enter
the competitive bond marketplace
confident that we will sell our bonds at a
relatively low interest cost.11 Johnston
said the capital raised from the sale
will be used to finance the start of the
construction or rehabilitation of nine
housing developments. These
developments will produce 1,776'
housinf units for low and moderate
Income families and senior cittern in
the communities of Newark, Patergon,
East Orange, Jersey City, Somerville,
West Long Branch, Matawdn, Cherry
Hill and Pine Hill.

Johnston said the agency has secured
£8,540,292 in annual federal Section a
subsidies for-the projects which will
reduce a tenant's rent payment to 2a
percent of income.

QUESTIONS PSYCHIATRIC
RiPORTS—Carol E. R. BoHm«r,
an associate professor ot the
Rutgers School of Law in
Camdan, claims fhot a number
of questions remain to bm
answered before psychiatry
can assume a useful role as a
tool of th« |ud|ciary.

Special plates
no longer legal
after Monday
Those red, white and blue Bicen-

tennial license plates which are
displayed over the front tag of
thousands of New Jersey cars will have
to come off by Tuesday, according to
Motor Vehicle Director John A,
Waddington.
. State law says • the special com-

memorative plates were to be
displayed from July i, 1975 until Feb. I,
1877, Violators failing to remove the tag
from their front.license plate by the
expiration date face possible arrest and
fine.

The special plates, which feature the
slogan, "New Jersey, Crossroads of the
Revolution" and the numerals "76"
enclosed In a circle of stars, were
produced by State Use industries, a
bureau of the Department of Correc-
tions, More than 800,000 tags were
manufactured and sold to the New
Jersey" Bicentennial Commission
which, in turn, sold them to municipal
and county Bicentennial commissions
and various civic organizations for
resale to the public,

Estimated profits of $750,000 were
made from the sale of. the plates at W
each, The money was used to finance
Bicentennial events during the year-
long celebration of New Jersey's role in
the American Revolution.

Although the plates may not be
legally displayed on cars after Feb. 1,
the colorful tags undoubtedly will be
saved as souvenirs by most of the
motorists who bought them, Wad-
dington said.

Psychology and films
Course to deal with both

Laiar Herman, pianist,
to be in concert at Kean

Soviet Pianist t«zar Herman will
appear at Kean College, Union, on
Friday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m., It was an-
nounced this week by Herbert, Golub,
chairman of the music department.

Following his first American tour last
year, Berman returns to the United
States for a coast to coast tour during
February and March, Time magazine
has said "Herman is a virtuoso whose
blinding technique appears an easy
rival to that of Vladlmar Horowitz."

Bermftn's concert, the second event
on the Kean College Concert Series, will
take place In the Eugene, G. WiUd&s
Theater. Tickets are priced at 16 for
orchestra and $5 for mezzanine.
Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling the musift department
at 827-2108,

LAZAR BERMAN

Camping show
open in Asbury
The state's largest exhibition of

recreational veh cles and camping
accessories opens today at Convention
Hall, Asbury Park.

The New Jersey Trailer-Camping
and Sport Show, now in its ninth year,
has drawn the greatest number of
exhibitors ever and will run for four
days, ending Sunday, with every
available space taken on the two floors
and arcade of the oceanfront
auditorium.

Show director James J, McLaughlln
said 91 exhibitors have booked space in
the show. Twenty-seven of them are
dealers of recreational vehicles, who
will be showing a variety of 1977
motorhomes, travel trailers, mini-
motorhomes, tent campers, truck
campers and vans.

Show hours will vary for the four
days. The doors will open at 4 p.m.
today and at i p.m. tomorrow. On
Saturday and Sunday the show will
begin at 11 a.m^ Closing times are 10
tonight, Friday' and Saturday, and 7
p.m. oh Sunday.

THOUGHT rOR TODAY
It isn't the minutes you spend eating

that makes you fat, it's the seconds.
...MltT HAMMER

Sport Complex
will be Ball site

Officials of the New Jersey Sym-
phony, Orchestra have scheduled this
year's Symphony BaU in the Stadium
Club of toe Giants' Stadium, located in
the new multi-mlUion dollar New
Jersey Sports Complex In East
Rutherford, The ball, to be held
Saturday, May 21, is conducted by the
league each year and Is a major fund-
raiser for the orchestra.

The Ball co-chairmen wiU be Rep.
Mlllicent H. Fenwick and. Malcolm D,
Taibott, president of the Rutgers
University Foundation in New
Brunswick. Taibott said the Sports
Complex was selected "due to its Ideal
location and accessibility to supporters
of the Symphony,"

Tickets are priced In four categories:
friends at $125, patrons at ?2Q0, spon-
sors at $500 and benefactors at $1000 par
couple. Reservations may be made by
writing Mrs. Frank H. Henley, 2W W.
Ridgewood rd., Ridgewood, 07460. For
Information, readers may contact the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, 313
Washington it,, Newark, 07101, or
phone ffff-6463.

A psychology course, which ii
perhaps the first of its kind, will be
offered at Upsala College, East Orange,
this spring to show how Hollywood has
Influenced the public's conception of
mental disorders, their causations and
their treatments.

Twelve films, ranging from "Rebel
Without A Cause" to "Psycho," sM be
shown to psychology students wl#wlll
analyze them from a psychological
viewpoint and will write term papers on
the subject.

The course will be conducted by, Pr,
Charles Aronovlteh,, .&n Upsala faculty
member who Is a clinical psychologist,

"In the early days, of the cinema,
Hollywood portrayed insanity largely
in a stereotype fashion," explained
Professor Aronovitch, a native of
Montreal, Canada. "Since the late 40s,
however, the film industry has taken a
more serious look at disordered in-
dividuals and has been portraying them
more accurately,"

Dr. Aronovitch pointed out that a kind
of myth promulgated by Hollywood and
generally accepted by the public is that
insanity is automatically hereditary.

"While this may be so*in some cases,
it Is not "true in most disorders although
some films are inclined to make it look
so," he stated.

Professor Aronovitch has his own
grading system for the films he will
show during the IS-week course. The
ratings are based on the film's
psychological integrity, and not on their
dramatic excellence.

Three films, "The Mark", "David
and Lisa" and "Boys In the Band,"
have earned "A" grades from Dr.
Aronovitch. Each of them, he said,
could be used as psychiatric training
films for interns, "The Mark," which
stars Stuart Whitman, deals with a
child molester. "David and Lisa"
concerns two Institutionalised
adolescents and "Boys in the Band"
concerns the life of homosexuals.

"B" grades are' given by Dr.
Aronovitch to "M", a 1933 Peter Lorre
classic which he calls a "fairly sym-
pathetic but not wholly accurate por-
trayal" of a child murderer; Tennessee
Williams' "Suddenly Last Summer"
which the UpsalB professor has sub-
titled "Neuroses in the Steaming
South": "Psycho" which he calls "a
magnlflcant movie that deals with

pseudo-psychiatry that i§ depicted in a
highly unusual and Improbable, If not
impossible manner," and "Hie Snake
Pit" which he said has a serious Intent,
but gives "vaguely incorrect notions."

Flunking his test m$ a film called,
"Pattern for Murder," which was made
In I9M.

"This film uses Insanity as a
dramatic ploy," Dr, Aronovitch con-
tended, "The killer is described as a
neurotic-psychopath. There is no such
thing. It's a contradiction in terms and
so is the movie,"

The courses, called "Film Per-
spectlves on psychopathology," will
begin on n«xt Thursday, It is open only
to advanced psychology students.

Doctor will talk
to Lupus group

Dr, Stephen F. Frier will be the guest
speaker gt a meeting of the Lupus
Erythematosus Foundation of New
Jersey, Wednesday at 7: IS p.m. in the
first floor auditorium of Building 76 of
the Hoffmann-LaRoche complex,
Kingsland street, Nutley. Dr. Frier will
discuss aspects of the Lupus disease,
which destroys connective tissue.

The public has been invited to attend
the session. Further information on the
foundation may be obtained by writing
in care of P.O. Box 293, Elmwood Park
074B7, or by calling 791-7868,

SPORTS
SWAPS INC.

M£W ADDRESS

17 NORTH 20th STREET,

KENiLWORTH, NEW JERSEY

276-0550
A Consignment Shop For

Good Used Sporting Equipment!
BUY ANDSELL EQUIPMENT!

Hours: Mon,,Tuis,, Friday 1 P.M. 6 P.M.
Wed., * Thurs. I P.M,.» P M.

S*f, 10:00 A.M.-6 P.M.

Piano concert
Jeffrey Siege!, in-

ternationally known
American' pianist and
recording artist, will
perform Sunday, Feb. 6, at
8 p.m. at the Bnglewood
Plaja for the Performing
Arts, under the spon-
sorship of John Harms
Concerts and Cablevision
of New Jersey,

Miller's Band plays Feb. 12
The authentic Qlenn

Miller Orchestra, wider the
direction of trombonist
Jimmy Henderson, will
perform at Caldwell
College's Theater-on-the-
Mll at8:30 p.m. Feb. 12 tn
the college's Campus
Center,

The band will play the
original arrangements of
Glenn Miller such as

"Tuxedo Junc t ion ,"
"Moonlight Serenade" and
"Little Brown Jug." Ticket
information Is available by
calling 221-4424,

NHiDHELP!
Jtpentlve HB

BO ad I
UP
fh»
his

An iMJtpentlve HBU
WANTBO ad In fh»
ClaulflM pasts at this
newspaper win r»sch over
10,000 nearby r«ad»r,
famlim. TOplats youf*d.
call

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

16 MINCE ITHMT, lUJAttTH, N.J. O7J0S

Geico Policyholders!
Contact Ui Per Auto CevtrUM BEFORE Your Pollcv
BKpl»-«i,,,Wt Ara Thu Lai-QMt Ssancv i*ef Auto, Hn
•nd Homeowner* cover.g* in Union County...Th.!-*-. A
RMion Why!... Customer ftrvlesi1*

E
HONE 365-5536 or PL 6-7975

OWN A
MILK N'STUFF

FRANCHISE
Convenience Food Store Operation

PRIME LOCATION AVAILABLE!
'40,000 a Year to Qualified

Operators

FINANCING ARRANGED
CONTACT P. COSINE

828-2525

S E D R I

CHARLES P. YABLQNSKY, M.D.

EYE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THAT HE HAS ASSUMED

. THE PRACTICE OF

HERBERT L. MOSKOWITZ, M.D,

ALL RECORDS AND HISTORIES REMAIN AVAILABLE
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
171-1840 S76-JI78

116 MILLBURN AVENUS, MILLBVRN, NEW JERSEY

WHAT WND
OF A Tllv\E
DID YOU
HAVi IN

EASTERN
STANPARD,

YOU

H t m Watches An In...
This Is The Newest Design By

Authorized
x Omega
l Dealer

OMEGA
I0K
goM-nUed
pocket
watch
with
•weep*
second
hand.

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORKiS & SrUYVESANT

UNION, *.).
•

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plalnfiald, N.J,
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Udgewood, N.J.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Mocristown, NJ.
WORLD TRAOI CENTER, Niw York City

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

9

I know -what I like...
and I like Geiger's

I like things my own way
own set of rules.

I make my

They say red wine should be served warm,
Well, I like it chilled.

What else do I like? Rib-stickin' country
cooking , . .beer right out of the tap , . .

a great salad . , .down-to-earth prices . . .
and a place where I feel right at home.

In other words, plain and simple, I like Geiger's.
You dan take your pheasant-under-glass

but I'll take Geiger's anytime.
Daily Specials—Visit our Produce and Bakery Departments,

Major Credit Cards Accepted.
FBOMSPBINOFiiLD

RESTAURANT COFPl i SHOP SAKBRY & PRODUCg
Mon-Sil 11 30 am 10 10 p m, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 9 i.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. 12 pm, to 10 pm, 233-1358 . 133.3444
2 3 3 . 2 8 8 0 • • . • ' . .

OPEN 7 DAYS • 860 SPRINGFIELD AVf.» WESTFIILD, N,J.
FROM WIITFIELC
4 KIN1UWOBTH




